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PAPERS RELATING TO [Burmm 

. • ~ . .. . r-. . 
RETURN to the Orders bf the· Honourable (the House of Commons, dated 

29th March and 27th May 1825, for Papers relative to the BURMESE WAR . 

• 

R;turn to lhe'.Dtder 0£2~th Marchl]i!25,for, "A Retli'n of the number 

" of Troops in the service of the East India Company, first stationed in 

" Shapooree, and at what time." 

FROM the letter from the Governor General in Council, at Foit William, in 

Bengal. to. the Secret Committee 01 the Court of Directors of the East India· . .. 
Company, dated 21st Nove!Dber ]823, printed on page 1 of the Papers relating 

to the Burmese War, which were presented to the House of Commons by His 

Mjljesty's.command on the.22d February 1~, it appears, that early in the year 

1823, in consequence of the murder of a mug boatman, a guard of provinciafs,· 

consisting of a jemadar and twelve men, were detached from the alljoining tannah 

of Tek N ur,. to" take post on the Island of Shapooree, "with the view of pre

.. venting further olltrage, and generally pf affording security and protection to . " 

" the peaceable inhabitants of tliat quarter of the district of Chittagong." 

Return to the Orders of 2.9th March 1825, N" 3 & 4:-

" That there be laid before this House Copy of any Document which 

" has been received in England, to show that the Island of Shapooree . 

.. belongs to, or is within the Territory of the Honourable East India 

.. Company j-and from what period, and in what manner it became· 
." 

" tJteirs." 

" That there be laid before this House, a Statement of the extent of the 

" Island of Shapooree, and of any Revenue which may have been 

., derived from it by the East India Company, since it came into 

" their possession." 

NO documents have been received in England, from which any information 

CKn be given upon these points, beyond what is contained in the Papers relatin~ 

to the Burmese War, which have been already laid before the House of Commons 

by His l\!3jesty's command. 

• 
Steps have been taken for procuring more ample information from India • .. 



"War.] EAST IND1A AFFA1RS, 

Return to the Order of 27th May 1825 j-viz. 

COPIES. or EXTRAcTS, of DESPATCHES from the Government of 

Bengal, relating to DI!«:ussions' which took place between that Government' 

and the Burmese Government, in 1823, and preceeding Years. 

" 
List of the DESPATCHES referred to. 

Lettet from the Governor General in Council; at Fort William, iii ]jengal; 
. 

to the Court of Directors of the East India Company; dated 23d 

January 1812 p. 5 

DO _ 
• 

DO _ Do - 4th March 1 81 2 - p, 12 

DO • _ • D" - - _' Dr 9th do p. 26 

D"---Do---I)~ - p. 28 

D". DO---D"- 2,5th April - p. 34 

DO---D"- 0°_ 
" 

25th May - p. 36 
• 

DOo __ .DO _ D° - p. 49 

Do,---DO- Do _ 1st August - p. 53, 

Extract of a Letter from p. - - - to the Secret Corumittee o( thl1 Court of 

, Directors of the East India Company; dated 2d Octoberrl!8ltl2' - p. 69 

Letter from Do - - - to the Court of Directors of the East India Company; 

dated 21st October 1812 - p. 70 

Extract of a Letter from the Governor General in Council, at Fort William, in 

Bengal, to the Secret Committee of the Court of Directors of the East India 

Company; dated 18th 'November 1812 - p. 79 

Letter from DO - - - to the Court of Directors of' the East India Company; 

dated 5th February 1813 - - p. ib. 

" 
Extract of a Letter from Do - :' - to the Secret Committee of the Court of 

Directors of the East India Company; dated 29th March 1813 - p. tl5 

Letter from 0" - - - to the Court of Directors of the 'East India Company; 

• dated 24th June 1813 - - p. ib. 
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L(ctter from the Governor G~nl'ral in Council, at Fort William, in Bengal. t(T the 

Court of Directors of the East India Company; dated IstOctober 1813 p. 91 

1>" - - - DO -
u" D" -

,~ 

n" D" -

D" - - - DO -

Extract ofa D~ 0 

D-

n" 

Do 

D" 

n° 

D" 

Do 

D" 

D" -
. . - IY -

- - . Do -
. 0 - D- -
- - - DO -

:0- 0 

- - 0 B- -
DO -

India Board, } 
May 30th, 1825· 

.. -
-

- .' 

• 
- -
0 -
- -

0 -
- -

- -
- -

DO - - - ,Sth February 1 814 · p. 100 

no - .. 29th April p • 107 

DO . . - 23d June - - p . 112 

n° - - - 20th December 181 i · p. 114 

D" - . 4th June 1818 - p. 119 

Do - - 0 17th March 1.8:zo - p. 120 

no - . - 8th July · p. 12\ 

n° - 21 st October · p. ib. 

n° - 9th ~ay 1823 - p. 122 

n- - 13th June 1823 - - p. ib. 

D- o - - 31St July 1823 0 p. ib. 

Do - 12th September 1823 - p. ib. 

-~ 

DO. - - - 10th September 1824 0 p. 129 

THO. P. COURTENAY. 



7'J. NOTES:~COPY OFA PENAL CODE: PREPARED 

NOT' E S. 

NOTE (A.) 
",.. 

ON THE CHAPTER OF PUN1SHMENTS. 

FIRST amon'g the puni.hments provided .for offences by ,this code stands death. No" 
are;ument that has been brought to our' notice has .~.~is6ed us that it would be desirable 
wholly to dispense with this punishment. But, we are, convinced that it ought to be very 
81,'aringly inflicted, and we propose to employ It only 10 cases where eith<lt murder. or the 
hIghest offence agains, the State has been committed. . ' 

We are not apprehellsive thBt we sball be thought by many persolls to bave resorted too 
frequently to capital punishment; but we think it probable that many, even of ,tbo.e wbo 
condemn the English statute book as sanguinary, may think that our code errs on the, 
other side. They Dlay be of opinion tbat gang-robbery, the'cruel mutilation of the persnn, 
and possibly rape, ought to be punisht'd with cleaJh." These are doubtle .. offences w bich, 
if we looked only at Lheir ellormity, at the evil which they producf' .at the, terror which 
they spread through society, althe deprnv,ity which' the'y 'indicate~~ciimight be inclined to 
punish capitally. But atrocious ,a8 they are, they clan not, 8S 4 4I1'P~rs to us, he placed in 
the same class with murder. To the'great majority.pf mallkin<\. nothing is so dear as life.' 
And we are of opinion that to put robbers, ravishers aI!ld mutilators on the sawe footing 
with murderers is an arrangement which diminishes the scoD'rity of~ife .. ", ' 

There is in practice a ~Iose cOll~exiop between mUl'de~' and JUOSt uf those offe,nces which " 
come nearest to murda 10 enormIty. Tbose offences "'.tc'll/most always committed nnder 
such circumstances that the offender has it in his p".wer-to aad murder to his guilt. They 
are often committed nnder such circumstances that theo offender has a temptation te>add 
murder to bis guilt. The same opportunities, the same superiority of force, which enabled 
a mao to rob. to mangle or 'to ravish. will enable _him to go further, and to despatch his 
victim. As he has almost always t~e power to murder; he will often have a strong motive 
to murder, inasmuch as by murder he may uften bope to remove the only ... itness of the. 
crime which he has already committed. If the punishment of the crime which he bas ' 
already committed be exactly the same with the punishment of murder, he will bave no 
restraining motive. A law wbicb imprisoll' for rape and robbety, and bangs for mnrder,,, 
holds out to ravishers aO(\ robbers a stroug inducement to spare the lives of those whom' 
they bave injured. A law whicli hangs for rape and robbery, aud which only hangs fo!, " 
murder, holds out, indeed, if it be rigorously carried into effect, a strong motive to deter, 
men from rape and robbery, but as soon .. a man has ravished or Tobbe<\, it bolds out to 
him a strong motive to fullow up his crime with a murder. ",' 

If murder were punisbed witb somclbing milre than simple death; if the murderer were 
broken on the wheel 'or burned alive, there would not be Ihe same objection to punishing 
witb death rhose crimes which in atrocity approach nearest to murder. But such a system 
would be open to other objPclions so obvious tnat it is unnecessary to point them out., 
The highest punishment which we propose is the simple privatiun of lite; aud the highest 
punishment, be it what it may, ought not, for the reason which we have given, to be 
assigned to any crime againSt the person wbichstops short of murder. And it is bard,ly 
necessary to point out to bia;'Lord.hip in Council bnw great a sbock would be giv,en to 
public feeling if, .wh;le we -propose to exempt from the pnnishment of death the most 
atrocNlus personal outrages which stopped short of murder, we were to inflict that punisb~ , 
ment even in the worst cases of tbeft, cheating or mischief. , ' 

It will be seen that, throughout the code, wherever we bave made any ~ffence punishable 
by transporlation, we have provided tbat tbe transportation shall be for life. The considera-, 
tion which ha. chiefly determined us to retain that mode of punishment is our persuasion 
that it is rt'g~rded by the natives of India, particularly by those who live at a distance from 
the sea, with peculiar fear. The pain which is caused by punishment i. unmixed evil. It 
i. by the terror which it inspires that it produces good; and perhaps no punishment inspires 
80 much terror in proportion to the 8ctual pain wbicb it S'auses as the punisholent of 
transportation in this country. Prolonged imprisonment may b~ more painful io the 
8ctual endurance; but it is not so much dreaded beforehand; nor does a sentence of im
prisonment strike Either the offender or the bystanders with so much horror as a sentence' 
uf exile beyond what Ih£y call the Black Water. This feeling, we believe, arises chiefly 
fl'omolhe mystery which overhangs the tale uf the transported convict. The separation 
re.embles Ihat which takes place lit the llIoment of death. The criminal is taken for ever, 
fro~l the society of all who are acquainted with him, and conveyed by means of which tbe 
natave. hllve but an indistinct notion over an element which they regard with extreme 
alV~, to a distant country of which they kllow nothiug, and from whicb he is n~ver to return •• 
It II nntural thlll his fate should illlpre.s them witll a deep feeling of terrur. It is on this 

. feeliug 
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feeling'lhaJ. the efficacy of the punisbment depends, and tbis feeling would be greatly 
weakened if transported convicts should frequently return, after an' ellile of eeve,. or 
jOurteen years, to the scene of'lheir offences, lind to Ibe society of their-former friends,. 

We may observe that the rn\e wbich we propose to lay down is already in force id 
almost every part of British India. The Courts established by the Royal .Charters and 
Courts Martia! Bre at present' the only Courts which sentence offenqers to transporlation 
for any term short of lile. In the case of European offender. who are condemned to long 
terms of imprisonment, we allow the Government: to commute imprisonment 'tor transporta .. 
tion not perpetual. But in that Case we are of opinion that in general the tran.ported 
criminal ought not, after tbe .~Jfiration of tbe term for which be i. transported, to be 
1l1l0wed to return to India. T .... rule Bnd the reasons for it will be considered hereafter. 

Of .imprisonment we propose to institute Iwo grades. rigorous imprisonment an4.simpl~ 
. imprisonment. But we d~ not t~ink tbe p~nal code the p"oper place for describing witll 

minuteness the nature of eltber kmd of pun.shment. 
. We elltertain a con6dent hope that it will shortly be found practicable greatly to 
reduce tbe terms of imprisonment which we propose. Where a good system of pl'i.on 
discipline exists, where the criminal, without being subject to any cruel severities, i. 
Itrictly restrained, regularly employed in labour not of an attractivelllind; and deprived Dr 
every indulgence not necessary to hi. 'healtb, a year's confinement will generally pro~e as 
efficacious us con6nement fex two Jellrs in B gaol where the superintendence is lax, where 
the work exacted is light, and where the i!onvicts 6nd means of enjoying ~s many luxuries 
aB if they were at liberty. As tpe intensity of the punishment is increased, its length may 
safely be diminished .. As members of.the c.l)m\lliUee which is now employed in Investigating 
the system followed in 4he~gaolll"nf. this cnunlry, we have had access 10 illformation which 
enables us to say withiliJill$dence that,.in this department of the administration, extensive 
reforms are greatly ne~ .. a, Alad may eBally be made.; The researches of that committe~ 
will, we hope" enable Ihe Law ~Commission hereafter to prepare such iii code of prison' 
discipline as, wilbout shocking ~he'bumane feelings of Ihe community, may yel be a terror 
to the most hardened wfong-dpers. 'Whenever oucb a code shall come into operation, we 
conceive Ihat it will be advisable g~eatly to shorten many of the terms of imprisonment 
which we have proposed. " • . . " . 

It will be seen that we havegivt'II.lo the Government a power ofcommutlng .enience. 
in· certain cases without the conselllof the offender. Some of the rules wbich we bave laid 
down ·on this subject will be universally allowed to be proper •. It is evidently,fit that the 
Government should be empowered to commute the sentepce of death for any otber punisb
m .. nl .provided by the code. It seems to us also very desirable that the Government should 

'''iuv~ the powpr of commuting pErpetual transporlation for perpetual imprisonment. Many 
'circumstances of which the executive authorities ought tl) be accurately informed, bu, 
whicll OlUst often be unkno~n 10 the ilblest judge, may, at particular times, render it highly 
jncotiveQlent to carry a sentence of transportation into ellect. , The state of those remote 
provin,.'"s of the empire in which convict settlements are established, and the way in which 
the interest of tho,e provin~es may be affected by any add ition: to the convict population, 
a"e matters which lie altogeilier out of the cognizdnce of the tripunal. by whicq those 
lentences aTe paosed, and which tbe Government only is competent to decide. . 

The provisillllS contained in clauses 43 and 44 are more likely to cause difference of 
opinion. 'We are satisfied that botb humanity and policy require that those provisions, I)r 
provisions very similar to them, should be adopled. " • _ 

The physical difference which exisls between the European and the natIVe or India 
renders it impos.ible to subject them to the same system uf prison discipline. It is most 
desirable, indeed, that in the treatmellt <if offenders convicted of the same crime and senlenced . 
to the same punishment there should be no apparent inequality .. , But it is still more de
sirable that there shoulli be no re.al inequality, and there must be ~al inequality unle.s there 
be apparent inequality. It would be cruel to subject an European for a long period to a, 
.evere prison discipline, in a country in whicb exiatence is almost constant misery II> aq 
European who has not many indulgences at his command. If not cruel, it would be impo
litic. It is unnfcessary to point out to his Lordship in Council bow desirable it is that oat 
national character should stand high in the estimation of tbe inhabitants of India, and how 
much that churacter would be lowered by tbe frequent exhibition of Englishmen of the 
worst description, placed in the most degrading situations, sligmatized by Ibe courts DC 
j'lstice, and engaged in the ignominiouslabollr of a gaol. . 

As there are strong reasons for not punishing Europeans with imprisonment of the 8ame 
description with whicb we pl'Opose to punish. natives, so Ih.re are r •• solls eqoally strong lar' 
not suffering Europeans wh .. ~l.ve been convicted of serious crimes to reruain in this 
country •. As We are satisfied tllat nothing ca.} add mOl'e str"ngth 10 the Government, or 
can be more beneficial to tbe pel)ple, than the free admission of bonest, industrious and 
intelligent Englishmen, so We are satisfied that nl) grealer calamity could befall either tbe 
Government or the po!Ople,tba!i Ihe inAux of Englj,bm'en of lawless habi.s Bnd Masted cha
raCIer. Such men are 01 tbe same rIlee and colour with t.he rulers 'Jf the country,lhey 
Ipeak the same langl1a~p, they we"r Ihe same garb. In 1111 ,hese things they diller from the 
great body of the population. It is oatural and inevi.able that in the mmds of a people 
accustomed to be governed by Englishmen. the idea of an Englishman should be associated 
with the idea ofG().ernm~nl. Every Englishman participate. in the power I)f Government. 
tbongh he hulds no offict'. His vices relle~t disgrace on the Government, though the 
GdWernment gives him no counten.ance. " 

67~. )I;. It 
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It wa9 .probably 0n th~se gro~~ds that Parliament, at the. same. time at whillhit threw 
"peB a large part of lndl!~ to BrItish-born ,ubJects of the Kmg, directed the locallegisl ... 
ture.lo.previde 8!jainst those dangers which might be expected from, aD influx of such 
settler;., 1"0 regulation can, in our opinion, promote more effectually, or in a more unex
ceptionable manner, the end which Parliament had in view thau ·that which we now propose: 

We recommend tbat,. whenever a person, not both of Asiatic birth and of Asiatic blood, 
commits an offence so serions that he is sentenced to two years of simple imprisonment, or 
to one year of rigorous imprisonment; it shall be,competent to the Government to commute 
\hatpunishment for bani.hmentlrom the territories of the East India Company. 
" If a person of unmixed European blood should ("omlDit an offence so heinous as to be 
visited with It sentence of imprisonment for seven y~ar~ more, we would give to thEl. 
Government the power of substituting an equal term oflralf!illortation for that tenn of impri
sonment, and of excluding the offender, after the expiration of the term of transportation, 
from ehe territorie .. of Lhe East India Company. The Guvernment would, doUbtless, make 
arrangements for transporti0a- such Gf!enderA !O Bome British colooy shunted in a temperate 
climate. .- ... "\1"" • -, .: , .' 

In the great majority of cases we believe that this commutation of punishment would be 
JIlost weleome to an European offender. But however this maybe, we are Batisfied that it 
is for the interest botK of the British Q.overnment and of the Indian people that· the execu
tive authorhies should possess the power which we prop .. '''' to confide to them.· ,;, , 

The forfeiture uf property is a punishment whi"h'we l'ropo.e .to inflicfl,only 01'1 persons 
guilty of high political ofiences. The territorial p08sessiWlso£' such persons·often enabJe 
Ihem to disturb the public peace, and to mak" head against.tbe Goy,emlDent; and it seems 
reasonable that they shoul,1 be deprived of so dangerllus a,powe,r: ... 

Fine is one of the most common punishment&<. in eMery part of the world, ami It ,is a 
·pnnishmenttbe advant.agesofwbich are so great aDd obvious, tMt- propose to authorize 
the Courts to inflict it in every case, .except wbere forfei'rul1>'bf'ati fJroperty is Decesso.rily 
part of the pnnishment. Yet the punishment of fine iJI ~en to.some ebjecfions. Death, 
Jmprisonment, transportation, banishment, solitude,< compelled labour, are not, ,indeed, 
equally disagreeable 10 all men. But,.they ar~so ,disagreeable.IG all >lDen that the legisla-·· 
.ture, in assigning tpese punisbnrents to offences, may.sarelt neglect the tlifferences pro~ 
duced by.temper and situation •. With fine, the case is' diff~rent. In imposing a line, it is 
alway. necessary to have as much regard to the., peClHlfary circumstances of Ihe offender 
as to the character and magnitude of the offence. The mulct which is minous toa labouret '. 
i. easily bome by a tradesman, and i. absolutely unfelt by a rich zemindar. 'I' .: 

It is impossible to fix any limit,to the amount of a fine which will not eilher be so higb 
as to be ruinous to the poor, or gil low as to 'be no object of terror to the rich.. There are : 
many millions in India who would be utterly nnable to pay a fine of 6tty rupees; there atle" 
hnndreds of thousands from whom auch a fine might be levied, bot wbom it would reduce 
to extreme distress; there are thousand. to whonl it would give very little \lneasiness; 
there are bundreds to whom "it would ,be' a matter of perlect indiffereuce, aDd who 
wonld not cross a room ,to avoid it. The lIuinber of the' poor in every COUDITY exceeds 
in a very great ratio the number of the rich. The. numbe.r of ,poor criminals exceeds 
the number of rich criminals in a stil.J greater .. atio. And' to the poor criminal il is 
a matter of absolute indifference whether the fiDe to .which be i. liable be limited or not, 
unless it be so limited as to render it quite inefficient as a mode of punisbing the rich. 
Toa man who has no capital, who has laid by nothing, whose monthly wagesarejust suffi
cient to provide himself and his family with their monthly rice, it matters Dot whether the 
fine for assault be left to be .etlled by the di.cretion of the Court" or whether a bundred 
rupees be fixed as the maximum., There are no degrees in impossibility. He is DO more 
able to pay a hundo'ed rupees than to pay a lac. A just andwi.e judge, even ifiulrusted 
with a boundless discretion, will 110t. undel' ordinary circumstances, sentence such ,an 
ofl~mder to a fine of a· hu.Qdred rupees. And the limit of a hundred rupees would leave j& 
quite in the power of an unjust or inconsiderate judge to inflict on such ao offender all the 
evil .. bich can b. in8ioted on bim by means of tine." . . , 
.. If, in imitalion of Mr. Livingston, we provide thnt no fine shall exceed one-fourth of the 
.montlt of the offender's property, no serious fine will ever be imposed in this country 
without a long' and often a 1Il0st unsatisfactOl'y' investigation, in whicb it would be 
jlecessary to decine many ohsolne questions of right purposely darkeDed by every artifice of 
chicanery. ·<And even if this great practical difficulty did not exist, we should see strong 
objections to such a provision in a very large class of cases. Take lhe case of a· corru pI 
judge who has accumulated a lao ef rupees by" bis illicit practice5. A fine which sbould 
deprive sucb a mlln of the ·whole of hi. fortune would not appear to us excessive: and 
certainly we should think it mo.t undesirable tbat he shU\old be allo.<.ed to retain 75,000 
rupees of bia ill-gotten gains. Again, take the case of a lIIlan who has been suborned to 
commit perjury, and 'has received a great bribe fur doing s?, . Such a man may have lillie ' 
CIt DO property, except what he haa received os a bribe; yet it is evidently desirable that 
be .PQuld be compelled to disgorge the whole. No man ought ever to gain by breaking 
the raw j and if M~. Livingstou'. rule were adopted- in this country, many would gain by 
breaking the law. To punish a mlln for· 8 crime, and yet to leave in hi. possession 18re .... 
fourth. of the comideration wbiclt tempted him'to commit the crime, is to bold out at once 
puni.hments fo~crime, aud inducements to crime. It appears to us that Ihe punishment of 
fillei. a peculiarly ap.proprialepunishment lor all offences to which men are prompted hy 
cupidity i for it isa punish_lit which operates directly on the vel'y feeling wilieR impels 
men to luch offence.. Amon WRO has been guilty of 'gl'eat oflences arising from cupidity, 

of 
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(,f furgtng. a bill of .. xcbange, for example,:of keeping .. receplaclefor 'Stole. gaollsv o~ 'of 
""xtensi.eembezzlement. ought; we cont:elVe, .to ·blHo fioed.a .. tc";·ednee hIm ,t .. poverty. 
Tbat sucb a man sbould, whell bis imprisonment i. over, retura to lIbe ehjoymeot· ot thre£'
fourth .. of hi, property, a propertv which may be very large, and which ·may bave bee. 
accumulated by his offenc .... appea:rs tG us hi/l:hly objectionable., Those persons who are 
Ino,t likely to commit sucb offences would often be les9 deterred by knowing that the 
offender .had passed. several years in imprisonment. than encouraged by seeing hi!", after. bit. 
liberation, enjoying the far larger part of his wealth." . '.. ." 

We have never seen any general rule for the limrting of fine, wbich we are disposed tit 
adopt. The difficulty of framing a rule bas evidently been felt by Jl1any emiaent melt;. 
The author. of th.e Bill of R i~ts, witb many fnst!,nces of gross abuse fres~ in tbeir recol
IE'Ction, could devIse no other'itile than that exce.sl~e fines shoull! not 1te Imposed. Anti 
the authors of the Censtitution of the United States, after the experience of 8Dother cen
tury, conteoted themselveswilh repeating the words of tbe Bill of Right.. -t .. ~. 
" It will be seen that in cases which are not ~ery bemons we propose to limit the amonnt 
of fine which the Conr'" may impose.. But io' Berioos cases we have left the amoont of 
fine absolutely to their discretion I and we feel, as we have said, that, even in the ease. 
where we have 'Proposed a'limi-tf slIch a limit will be no protection to the poor, wb .. 
io every community. are also the mllDy •. We feel that the extellt of the discre~ioll' 
which we have thus leftto·the €ourts. j& an evil. and that no sagacity and no rectitude 
of intention CIHl secure, judge ii-om o~casional error. We conceive, however,' that if 

,fine'is to be employed i'S a pumsh.nellt,and no judicious person, we are persnaded;, 
would )Jropose, to disl)ense wiw.· it, this evil must be endured •. We shall attempt ill the 

. " 'code of procedure te <:sta)1lish such "a system of appeal as may prevent gross or,frequent 
injustice from. laking' place; .. '.. ...... - . ' 

The Bext quesli'on wIj~li it becam.e '"ir duty to consider was this" when a fille has been 
imposed, what mea.ur~! ahaU'be" adoptea in default of payment? And here two modes or 
proceeding, with both .0£ whicli wl"were familiar, naturally uccurred to us; The offender 
may be impri ... n~d till the fine';s· paid, or he may be imprisoned for a certain term, sncii 
imprisonment being 'Considered as §,tanding in. place of the fiDe. In tbe former case. the 

,imprisonment is USl,d in order; ID l'ompel him to part witlr his money. in the latter cas~ 
the imprisoDmont i. a punislllnent.substituted for'another punishment.. Both.modes of 
proceeding appear to us .to he open tIO strong objections. To keep an offender in impri~ 
sonment till his fine is paicl is, if .he fine he beyoncl his means, t? k.eep hilll in impri.ow. 
'IDent all his iiI'" ; and it is impossible for the best judge to be eertatn that he: may not 
sometimcs impose a fine ,,·hich shall b~ beyond tbe means of an> offender. Nothing 
'could make iluch a .ystem toler~ble except the constnnt interfe""nce of some antbority 
'("mpowered to remit sentencE'S j and such .. conSlant interference 'We should consider as in 
itself aD evil. On the otber hand, .to sentence an offender to fine and to B certain fiKea 
term of imprisonment in default of payment, and then·to leave it 1,0 bimselt '0 determine 
·whetber.lte will part with biB money or lie in .gaol. 'appears'to ns to be a 'Very objection~ 
abl~course. The high BUlhorityof Mr. Livingston i. here agllinst us. He allows the 
criminal, if sentenced to a fille exceeding one-fourth of bis propertVI to compel the judge 
to commute the excess fOl' imprisonment at.tlte rate of one day of imprisonment for ever,. 
t\\·o dollars of fine, and be adds, lhat such imprisonment. must in no. case exc<;e~ ninety 
days. We wgret that we cann"l agree WIth hun; the object of the perial law ·ts to deter 
from offences, and thi. can only be done by means of inflictions disag.reeabl ... !o offende.·.: 
The lawo"ght not to hIflict punisomems unnecessarily severe; but' it· ·ougbt nGI, 011 the 
other hand, to call the offender into council with bis judges, and to allow him an optioa 
between two punishments. In general, the circumstance that he prefers one punishment 
raises a strong pr .. umption that he ought to suffer the otber. The circnmstance that the' 
love of money tS a stronger passion in his mind than the· love bf personal liberty is, as far 
.. s it goes, a reason for our availing ou .. elves rather of "his love:bfmoney than of his love 
of personal liberty for the purpose of restraining him from crim~ To look \Iut systemati
cally for the most sensitive part of a man's mind, in order that we may nOlO direct our penal 
sanctions towards that p"rt of hi. mind. seems an inj udicioos policy . 
. We are far from' thinking that the course Which we propose is unexceptionable; built 
appears to liS to be less open to exceplion Ihan any OIher whicb has occurred to us .. We 
propose that, at the time of imposing a fiDe, the Coort shall also fix a certain term of 
Imprisonment wbich tbe offender sh.Hundergo in default ·of payment. In fixing' this 
term tIle Ceurt will in no ense be suffered to exceed Ii' certain maximum, whicb will. vary 
according to the nature of ·the offence. If the offence be one wbicb is punishable wit .. 
imprisonment as well as fine, the term of imprisonment in default of payment will not 

. exceed one-fourth of the longest term of inlprisonment fixed by the code for the offence. 
If the offence be one wbich by the code is punishable ollly with fine, the term of impri .. 
Bonment for d~fault of paymen.t will in DO case exceed seven days. . . . 

But we do not mean that this imprisonment shall he taken in full satisfaction of tbe fin!. 
We cnnDOt consent tn permit the'ollender to choose whether he will suffer in his persall 
or in hi. property. To adopt such a course would be to grant exemption from tbe punisb. 
·ment of fine to those very persons on whom it is peculiarly desirable tbat the punishment 
of fine should be inflicted, to those very persons who dislike that punishment most. and 
.... bom the apprehension of that punishment would be most likely ttl restrain. We there
fore propose that the imprisonment wbich 1In olfender has tHlllergone sball not release him 
frolD the pecuttiat'Y'obligation under which he lies. His person ·will. indeed, cease' to 'be 
answerable for the fine; but his property will ·for a time .:ontinDe to be 10; What we 
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"ecommend is, that at any time during a certain· limited period the fiDe may be levied on IIi • 
. effect. by distress •• If the fine is paid or levied while he's imprisoned for defsllit of pay
ment, his i~PJi~onment '!Viii immed!ately lerminate, and if. II- p.onion of t~c 60e be paid 
doring tke ~mprlSonment, a pfoporuonal abatement of the Impnsonment WIll take place •.. 

It may perhaps appear to some persons harsh to imprison.a man for non-payment of a 
'fine; and, after he has endured bis imprisonment, to take his prop~rry ~ disll"ess in order 
to realize fJIe 6ne. But this harshness is rather apparent thnn real; if the offender, baving 
,the·.means of l'aying the fine, 'chooses ralherto lie in prison than to part with his money, 
II is Cl!!Ie is the very case in which it is dlost desirable that the fine should be levied, and he 
ill the very conv1ct who has least claim to indulgence. The confinement which he has 
lmdergone may be regarded ·as no more '!ban a rp,asonable punishment for his obstinate 
resistance to the due execution of his sentence. If the itlffender has nnt the means of 
paying lhe fine while he continues liable to it, he will be quit for his imprisonment. There 
remaiils.anothercase;tbatofanoffenderwho, being Teally unable to pay his fint'. lies 

·jn I>ri80n for a term, bnd witbin six years after his sentence acquires property. Tbis case 
Is tbe only case in wbich it can, with any plausibility, be maintained that tbe law, u. we 
.have framed it, would operate barshlY •. Even in this ca~e, it is evident that our law will 
operate far less harshly than a law which should·providethat· an offendet sentenced to a 

'fi'ne should be imprisoned till tbe fine should be paid" Under both laws imprisonment is 
iriflicted, under both a fine is exacted. But tbe one law liberates the·offender on payment 
of the fine, ·and also fixes a limit beyond whicb ~ecannot .be <!etainl"d i,. gaol; ~·hetlrer 
the fine be paid or no •. The other law keeps him in 'Confinemt'nt ~ill the money is actually, 
paid •. It is,· tberefore, at least ·as se~ere as ou .. ' on ,his pro~e~li; an4 i~ immeasurably more 
severe 08 hilt person; , . - .",... '- • I, ....... .,. -,'. ,I> 

II) fact, we treat .an offeuder ~·hohas b~en ~e.ftenced 't9: 6ne more I~;;'ehtly than the law 
.how treats a debtor either in England or in this country .... By the English law, an insolvent 
not in trade is kept in confinement till he has ,surrendel·~a all "his ·property, till he bas 
answered interrogatories respecting it, till the Ceurt if satisfied that he has paid all that be 
toaD pay. Even when bis person is ·liherated, his future p:cqoisition. :'till continue to be . 
liable to the claims of his creditors. The law throughout British India is in pl·inciple the 
;'ame with tbe law of England: the o!fender lvho bas been -sentenced to fine must be con
sidered as a debtor, and".as 3. debtor, no~ entitled to anY,pecnliar lenity •.. It will be aifficutt 
to, show on 'What principl~s a creditor· 'ought to be "lIolved to employ, for. Ihe pur~ 
pose of recovering a debt Irom 'I person wlio is perhaps only unfort.unate, a more stringent· 

,mode of procedure than that which the State employs for ~he purpose of realizing a fine .' 
frqm the property of a criminal • .If a temporary imprisonment for debt ought Ilot 10 cancel 
tbe claim of the private creditor, neither ought a temporary imprisonment in default of 
payment of;' 5ne to cancd the claims of public justice. . ,. . . , 

It i$ undoubtedly easy to put cases, ID which this part of the law will operate more 
severely tban we could.wish :, and so it is easy to put cases ill whicb every penal clause in 
the code would operate' more s.,verelv than we could wish. This is an evil inseparable from 

,all legislation. General rules mus( be framed; aocl it is absolutely impossible to rrame 
general rules which shall suit all particul .... cases. It is sudicient if tbe rule be, on the 
whole, moo'" beneficial than any otber general f",le which can be suggested. Those parti
cular cases in which a rnle generally beneficial may 'Qperate too barshly most be left to the 
merciful consideration of the Exe!;u!ive Government. We are satisfied that the punishment 
of fine would, under the arrangement which we ·propose, be fonnd to be a most efficacious 
punisbment in a large class of cases. W 0; are satisfied th"l if offenders are allOlved to 
choose between impI"isonment and fine, 6ne will lose almost its wbole efficacy, and will 

.never be inflicted on those who dread it most. . . 
. Closely connected with these questions respecting the punishment of fine is another ques
tion of the higbest importance, which indeed. belongs ratber to the law of civil rights 
and to the law of procedure than ·to the penal Jaw, but respecting wbich we are 
desirous to p11lce on record tbe opinion whicb we bave formed, after mucb reflection aud 
discdlision. . • • 

In a very large proportion of ciimlnal cases there is good ground for a civil as well as (or 
a penal proceeding. The Englisl~ law, most erropeously.ill our opinion, allows no civil 
claim for reparation in cases where injury bas been caused by an offence amounting to 
felony. Thus a person i. entitle:cl to reparation for what he bas lost by pelly fraud, but to 
none if he h~s been cheated by means of a forged bill of exchange. He IS entitled to repa
ration if his cOllt has ·been torn, bur to none if his house bas been maliciously burned down. 
He is entitled to reparation for a slap on the face, but to none for baving his nose maliciou.ly 
slit, or bis ears \:ut efl:. A woman i, entitled to reparation for a b.each of promise of mar
riDge, but to \lone for a rupe. To us il appears that of 1\-9 sufferers, he who has suffered 
the greater barm has, ca:teri$ parilnu, the stronger c1aim·tn tompensation; and that of two 
offences, that wbich produces the greater harm ought,catens paribus, to be vi;ited with the 
hen.ier punishmeDt. Hence it follows that in general the strongest claims to cOlllpensalions 
will ile the claims of persons who have been inj ured by highly penal acts; and tbat to -
tefuse .reparation 10 all 6nfl" ... rs who have been ihjured by highly penal acts is to refuse 
reparation to that very' class of 611fferers who have !tie strongest claim to it. .. 

We are decidedly of opinion that every person who is injured by an offence uugbt to be 
l~galJy entitled to a compen.ation. for the injury. Thai the offence is a very serious one, 
far from being B reason tor thinking Ihat h. uught to have no compeosatiull, i6prilAD.facic 
II reason for thiuking luat tile IlPmpensBtion uught to be very large. . ., 
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Entettaining tbi, opinion, ·we 8~ d""irou5 lha~ ~he Jaw of cri~in81 procedure should b" 

framed in such a manner as to f~Cllllate the obtalDlOg of reparation by the sufferer., We 
.reincliDe4 lothink that aD ,rrangemeDt migbt be adopled under which one trial'woliid' 
do Ihe work of two. ,\-V e conceive that, in every case in which fine is pan' of tbt: punisM 
men~ of aD offence, it ought IU be competent to the tribunal which has tried the offeDde.; 
acting under proper cbeeks, to award the whole or part of the fine to the sufferer, provided' 
'hal.lhe sufferer signifies his willinguess to.receiv~what is so awarded in full satisfaction of 
his civil claim for·reparatiun. ,If the Criminal Cuurt shall not make such an award, or if 
the sufferer ,hall nol be satisfied with suell an award, he must be left to bis civil action, 
.llutif, in such aD actiou, he recovers damages, tbe fine ought, in our opiniun, to be 
employed, asJar as the fine, will.go, in satisfying those damages. ' '. • .~ 
'" The plan we propose .wouldl;ot be open to the strong aDd indeed upanswernble objec
tions wbich. Mr. Livingston has urged against tbe plan of blendiug a civil and criminal 

.trial together. '3 et we tbink ;t likely that ourpl'lll would in a great' majority of case. 
reDder a civil pro!"eeding unoecessar),. We are happy to be. able to quote the 111gb autho
rity of 1<4. Livingston,jn favour of the doctone th.t. e .. ry fine· imposed 'for an offenca' 
,ought to be expended, as' far as ib wiU go, in paying any damages' which may be due in 
~onseqnence of injury caosed by that offence. • ' '. ' • 

Thi .. course ~eems.t'" be the ,only course consistent with justice to either party •. It.is 
most unjust to the man wh,o bus been disabled by a wound, or'ruined by a forgery, that 
Ihe Govern!llelll shQuld take, unde~ Ihe, Dame of fine, so large a portion of the offeDder', 
property as to leave nOlhing to Ihe sufferer. In general, !!he gooater tbe injnry tbe greater 
ongllt to be the 'line •• On' the <lther, hand, the greater tbe injury the greater ought to be 

·the comp~nsalion. Jr, Ihel-efore, $h" a..ernment keeps whatever it c~n raise if! the way 
offin&) it foUowa Ihat 1I ... uffere~,wh(j ~as the Il'",atest claim to compensation wiII be least 
likely t.o obtai!) it" B'y empowering the Coart. to grant damages out of the fine, and by 
making the fine atltt It .bas .. ached the' treasury of the Government answ~rable for the 

• damages which Ihe sufferer m"',recov~r in a Civil CoUrt, we avoid tbis injustice. 
• NOr i. this' arrangement required only by. justice to the sulferer, it is also requirtd ~y 

justice to the offender. However atrocious hi. crime may hnve been, he ought not to be 
:.ubjected 1.0 any pu~ishmen(beY<?lid what ilie public interest demands; and we depart 

from this principle il~ when a single payment,wonld affect all that is required both in tbe 
way of punishljJ~nL and ill t.he way "f reparation, we. impose two distinct payments, Ihe one 

" ,by way Of punishment and the otber by' way of reparation. '," . 
". The principles un wbicl:! a Court proceeds ill imposing a fine nre quite differ~nt from those 

on which it Pf;'c'eeds in assessing damages. A fine is meant ·tobe painful to the person 
. paying it; but civil damage. are DotlneaDt to. ~ause pain ~o the persoB who pays the'!'. 
Tb~y. are meant solely to compensate Ibe plamllff for eVil suffered. TbI'y cause paID 

'IIndoubtedly to the person who has to pay tbem; but tbis pain i, merely incid-eotal, nor 
ought the 30l0Dlit of damages at aU to depend on the degree of depravity which the· 
wrong-d,oer has ~howil, except in' so far as that depravity may have' increased the evil 
endured by the sufferer •. If A., by mere inadvertence, ·drives tbe pole of bis carriage 
against z.'s valuable horse, and Ihus kills tbe horse, A. basl;ommitted an action infinitely 
Jess reprehensible than if he kills tht' horse by.laying poispn secretly in its food. The 
former act would probably not fall at all under .the cogoizanc~ of the Criminal Cwm •• 
The latter act would be severely punisbed. But the payment to which Z. bas a civil 
claim is in both cases exactly the ,.me, the value of the borse, aDd a' compensation for 
any expense and incollvenience "hich the loss of tbe borse may. have occasioned. That A. 
ha. committecj no offence is. no reaMn for giving Z. less than his full d'ama,ges; th"t A. has 
committed a most wickeu,nnd malignant uffence is no 'reason for giving Z. more t!lan bis 
full damages. If'.' mere !nauvertence cause a great loss, the damages ought to be high. 
If the most ntracluus crime cause a small loss, .the damages ought to be low, Tbey 

. are fixed on a .p~inciple quite differeut from that according: to 'which penal law~ ~re 
framed and admlDlstered. ' ' . ,. . 

Here then are two payments required from one person '00 account "f1>"De Iransaction. 
The object ofthe one payment is 10 !:live bim pain, aDd the amount of that payment must 
be supposed to be sufficient to give him as much pain as it is desirable to inllict on him in 
that form. The object of the other payment is notat all to give pain to the payer, but solelYlo 
save another person from loss. It does, indeed, incidentally give pain to tlle payer; but it is 
not imposed for that end, nor is it proportioned to the degree in which it may, be fit that the 
'payer should sufler pain. Surdy uuder such circumstances justice to the payer requires 
that tbe former payment sbould, as far as it will go, serve both purposes, and that if in the 
very act of endnring punishment he can make reparation, he should be permitted to do so. 

We have DOW said .lItha! we at present think it necessary to say respecting the 
punisbmellts provided iu the ~de. It may be fit lhat we should explain 'why some others 
are omitted. . 

We bave thought it unnecrssary to place incapacitation for office, or dismissal frpm., 
office, in the list of punishments. It will always be in Ihe !,ower of lhe Governwent to 
dismiss from office and to exclude frc.m office even persons against whom there is nb legal 
evidence of guilt. It will always be ill the power of the Govenlment, by an act of grace. 
to admit to uffice even Ihose who may have been dismissed. We therefore propose that 
the power of inHicling thia penalty shan be left in form, as it 'Dlust be left In reality, to . 
the Government. ~,.~ ~ .- .1 

., '\Ve also considerecJ',whether it wonld be n<lvisable to place in the list of pnnishments the 
deg!ading public uhibition of an ollende. on a pillory, after the .English fashion, or on an 
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ass, in the manner uSl1al in this country.' We ..are decidedly of opinion that' it i9 not 
advisahle to inflict that species of punishment. . . 

. 'Of all pnnish,nents this is evitlently the most unequal. It.-may be !'DOre severe than any 
'punishment in' the code. It may be ,nn punishment at all. If inflicted on a man who 
'h •• quick sensibility, H is generally more terrible than death it..elf. Ifi"flicted Otl a hardened 
and Impudent delinquent, Who h .. s often stood at the bar, and who hIlS 110 character to 

'Iose, it is a punishment less serious than an hour of the treadmill. It dedves all its terrors 
fl'Om the higher and belter parts of the character of the sufferer; its severity is therefore in 
inverse .proportion to the necessity for severity., An offender who, though he has been 
drawn into crime by temptation, has not yet wholly given himself up to wickedne •• aod 
. discarded all regard for reputation, is an "ff'ender with w40m it is ~enernlly desirable to 
deal gendy. He play still be reclaimed, He may still 'become R valunQle member of 
society. On the other hand, .the criminal for whom disgrace has no terrors, who dreads 
'Ilothing but r' hysical suffering, restrain.t and privation, and who laughs at infamy, is the 
'IIery crimin~ again.t whom the whole rigour of the law oughlto !Ie put forlh. To employ 
'a punishUlent which is more bilter Ihan the bitterlless. of ,death to the man who has still 
some remains of virtuous and honourable l:eeling, and which. is mere tnauer of jest 10 the 
',utterly abandoned villain,' appears to us most Dnreasonable.' ; . 

If it we,e possible 10 devise' a puni~hment "hicb s,hou}d give pain proportioned to the 
'degree in which the offender was sh~meless,.h8rd-hearted, and abandoned to vice, such 11 
punishment would be the most effectual weans of prOtecting society,. i(Jn ,the.other' hand, 
of all punishments the mo8l absurd is that which, ppoduces paill prpl'ortiuned to the degree 
iIi'which the offender retaius the sentiments of an honest man .. ' .' • ., 

This argument proceeds on Ihe .upposilion Ihlll ihe jI .. blic '\'xpos}ll'e of the criminal ha's' 
'IlO other terrors than tho"" which it derives frottl)li", sensibility to shalne.' 'l'be Huglish 
pillory, indeed, had terrors of Ii very different kind. The ollender was, even in our' own 
time, given up Wilh scarcely aoy protectioll to, the Illmos( ferocity .:", the mob. , Such 1\ , 
mode of punishment is, indeed, free froll1 one {)bj~GtioQ4'whJch we ha"e Itrged agaillst 
simple exposure; for it is ao object of' terror to the most bardene<l criminal. But it is 
open to o,lIef objections so obvious, that it is unneeessarj to bring them ,to the notice of 
his Lordship iu Cou~('il •. That the amount of punishmenS ~hould be determined, Ilot by " 
lhe law or by the, tnounals, hut by a throng of peol'le.accldentally ~oDgreg"ted, nmong 
whom. the UlOst Ignorant and brutal would always onsdch an occaSIDn. be the most fat-

• ward, would be Ii disgrace to an age and country pretending to civilization. We'.takeit 
for gran led thaI' the punishment which we are consideriug, if inflicted in any par'l of 
India subject tn Ihe British Government would consist in degrading exp.osure, alld DOlhinG' 
more. That punishment, we repeat, while it would be'a mere subject of mockery to !Ihame';. 
less and ubatldoned delioqueots, would, when illflicted on meD who have filled !'esped.hle 
statioDS and burne respectable characters, be SO croel that it would become justly more 
odious to the public than the very offenc~s which it was intrnded to repress. ' 
. We have not thought it de.irable to place Bogging in tbe list of punish,nen!s. ·If inflicted 
for atrocious crimes with a .sev.erity proportioned to the magnitude of Ihose crime.,titat 
punishment is open 10 the very serious objections wbich may be urged against all cruel 
IlUnishments, and which Bre so well known that it .is unnecessary for us to recapitulate 
them. When inflicted OD men of ma!ure age, particularly if they be of decent stations ill 
lile, it is a punisbment of which the severity con~ists, to a great extent, in the disgrace 
which it causes; and. to that extent the. arguments which we have used against public 
exposure apply to ,~ogging. 

II has been represented to DS by some functioDaries in Bengal, that the best mode of 
stimolating lhe lower officers of police to tbe active discharge of their duties i. by flog
ginI/:, and tbat since the abolition of thnt punishment in this presidency, the. magistrates 
of tbe lower provinces h8ge found great difficulty in managing that class of persous. 

This difficnliy bas not been experienced in any other part of India. We, therefore, 
caneot, wiLholl't much stronger evidence thlln is now before us, believe that it is imprac
ticablt 10 make tlte police officers of the lower provinces efficient without resorting to 
corporal punishment. The objections to the old system are obvious. To intiict on a public 
lervant, who ought to respect himself and to be respected by others, an ignominious punish
ment which leaves au indelible mark, and to. suffel him still to remain a public servant, to 
place a stigma on him whicb renders him an object of contempt to the mass of the popu
lation, and to tontinue to intrust him. with any portion, h"wever small, of the powers of Go
vernment, appears to us to be a course which nothing but the strongest necessity canjustify. ' 

The moderate flogging of young offenders for somo peuy offence. is nol opeD, at least 
in any lerious de~ree, to tho objections which we have stated. Flogging does tlot inflict 
on '" boy that sort of ignominy whicb it causes to a grown maD. ' Up to a certain age, boys, 
even IIf the higber c1aases, are often corrected with stripe<! by their parents and !(uardians; 
and thi. circumstance take. away a considerable part of the disgrace of stripes inflicted on 
a boy by order of a m~istl'ate. In countries wbere a bad, system of prison discipline 
exists,othe punishment of flogging hIlS in. such cases one great advantage over that of impri
lonment. The young offender i. not exposed even for a day to the contaminating influ
ence nf an ill-regulated gaol. It i8 our hOl,e an<i belief, however, that the reforms which 
lire !low, un~er consideratin!1 will prevent the gaols of India from exercising any such con,
lammHtlng Influence; and, If tha~ should be the ca,e, we are inclined to think that tbe effect 
of a few days passed in lolitude or iu hard aod monotonous labour would be more salutary 
than Ulat of Itril,e.. . ~ , 
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Being' satisfied, therefore, that the punishment of flogging' can be proper only in a few 
rases, and not being satisfied thal.it i. neressary in any, we are unwilling to' advise the 
Government to retrace its StiPS, and to re-establish throughout tbeBrjtish tenitorie. a 
practice which, by a policy unquestionably humane and by no means proved to have beeD 
IIIjudicious, bas recently been abolished tbrougb a large part of those territories. . ' • 

• The only remainiol\" point connected with tbis cbapter, to which we wish to call the 
attention of his Lordsbip in Council, is the pl'Ovision conta'ned in clause 61. Tbjspro. 
vision isintcnded to prevent an offender whose guiJ~ is fully established fl'Om eludiog punish-. 
ment, 00 the ground that the evidence does not en'llble the tribunals to pronounce with 
certainty und.'rwhat penal provision his case fall.. ' '. • . : .• 

Wher ... the doubt is mereJ:y 'between an aggravated and mitigated form of the same 
offence, the diffi"ltity' wili not be great. In such cases the offender ought always to be con
victed of tbe minor offence.' But the doubt may be between two olfences, neither of which 
is u mitil;\'ated form of the uthe<'., The doubt, for example, may lie between murder and the 
aiding of murder. It may pe' certain, for eXam pie, that eitber A. or B. murdered Z., and tbat 
'whiche"er was the murderer was aided by the otber in the !,ommission of the' murder jbut 
whicb'·committed the murd'er, 8nd" which aided the commission, it may be impossible to 
ascertain. To suffer bOih to go unpunisbed; though it i. certain tbat both are guilty of 
capital crimes, merely' because it is doubtful under what clause each of them i. punishable, 
wonld be most unreasonable.. happea ... to us tbat a conviction In the alternatIve ha. this 
recommenclatioo, tha~ it.is aJ.togeib~r free from fiction, tbat itis exactly consouant to the 
trutb of tbe facts ... I( we €ourlfind both A. and B. guilty of murder, or of aiding murder, 

, ~he:Court affirlll~ th'\t whicp is o'(>t jiteraH~ Iru.e; ~nd on all oc."asions, but especially in 
. J.udlcla·1 proceedt~g~, there lS a IItrong presumption 10 favour of h~er.l truth.. It tbe Court 
linds i'hat A.J>1l8 either murdered Z. 0\' a.Ided B. to murder Z., and that B. bas eltber murdered 
Z. or aided A., 10 m\Jfder Z.y the li:ow't finds that which i. the literru truth; nor will tbere, 

~ • ::.:~~: the :~e,~htc~,\\>e ha~~ ~,td t'~n:'f: t1iesmallest difficulty i.n preSllribi~g the pnni~hr 
It i. chidly illtaseo where property has been fraudulently appropriated that tbe neceS

sity fur sucb a .provision ',tlS Ahat .whicb we are considering will be felt. 1t will often be 
certain that th"re hu. been a' £raudulent approprilitioD of property; and the olrly doub\. will 
be, whether lhis fraudulent appropriBti()n was a tbeft or a criminal breacb of trust. To 
I;Illow the otfenderto escape. unpuni,hed· "" accoulltof such 8 doubt would be absutd. To. 
6uhjeet him to the punishment 01" 'theft, whtcb i. the higher of tbe tw,? crimes, between 

- which th" dOl>bt lies, would be gl'Ossly unjust. The punishment to whicb he ought to be 
liabl~ is evidently that of -criminal breach of boost; but thaw; a Court should convict aD 
offender of a climinal breach of trust, when the opinion of tbe Court perbaps is, that it i. 
an eve~ chanc€"; ,or more than' an .even chance, that DO trust was ever reposed" in him, seems 
ao OS,aD objectionable mode of proceeding. We will not, in thig stage'of our laboursiven
ture to Juy it down as an unbending rule tbat the tribunals ought never to employ phrases 
wbich, 'l~lollgh 'literally false, are conventionally true. Y: et 'we al'e fully satislied thattbe 
presumption is' always strongly in favoureot' that form of'expressioll which accurately sets' 
fortb Ihe real state or tbe faclS. In the case which we bave~upposed, tbe leal state of the 

. facts is, that the offeoUer hao certainly committedeitber thefl or criminal breach. "r trust, 
aud ibat the Court does nol know which. ,This ought, therefore, in our opinion, 10 be tbe 
form of ibe judgment. '. ,"" ,,' , 

The delail. of the law on this subject must, of course, be reserved for the code of proce.... 
dure; but tbe provision wbich directs the manner inwbicb the punishment i. to be calcu. 
lated appears properly to belong to the penal cod... ' 

NOTE (B.) 
. , 

" . ,., . 
ON THE CHAPTER OF GENERAL EXCEPTIONS. 

" 
THIS cbapter bas been framed in order to obviate the necessity of repeating in everi. 

penal cIause a consideraillenumber of limitations.' • . • .\ 
Some limitations relate only to a single provision, or to a very small class of provisions: 

Thus the exception in favour of true imputations on character' (clause 470) is an excep
tion wbicb belongs wholly to tbe law of defamation, and does not affect any other part of 
tbe code. Tbe exception in fav:out of tbe conjugal' rights of tbe husband (clause 359) i. an 
exception whicb belongs wholly to the law ot rape, and does not affect any otber part of 
the code. Every such exception evidently ougbt to be appended to the rule which it i. 
intended to modify. , . '. !' .,. .. • , 

But there are other exceptions which are common to all tbe penal clauses of the code;' 
or m a ~reat variety of clauses dispersed over many chapters. Such are she exceptillus i .. · 
lavour 01 infants, lunatics, idiots, persons under the influence of delirium; the exceptions in 
favour of acts done by the direction of the law, of acts don .. in tbe exercise of Ihe right of 
Belf-defence, of acts done by the consent of tbe porty harmed by tbem. It would obviously" 
be inconvenient to repeal these exceptions several times iq every page.' We have, there
fore,placed them in a separate chapter, and we have pro,'ided lhat every definition of an . 
olfe,nee, every penal provi.ion, and every illustmtion of a definition or penal provision, sball 

0;3. " K 4 . . be 
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be construed subject to the provisions conlained in that chapter. Most of those eXl'lana~
tion .. appear 10 us to rl'quire no explanation or defence •• But the meaning and the ground· 
flf the rules laid down in clause 69 and in the Ihree following,clausl's may not be obvious 
al first sight. On these, thl'refore, we wisb to make a few observations. 

We conceive the general rule' to be, that notbing ought to be an offence by reason of 
any harm which it may cause t~a person of ripe age who, undeceiveo,hus giv~n a free and 
intelligent· consent to suffer thti'i1harm or to take the risk of that harm. The restrictions 
by wbich the rule is limited affect only cases "here hUDlan life is concerned. Both the 

• genl'ral rnle and the restrictions may, we think, be easily vindicated. ' 
Jf Z., a gruwll man, in possession of all his faculties, dirl'cts that his valuable furniture 

shall be burned, that his pictures sball be cut to r.gs, that his fine bouse shall be pulled 
down, that Ihe best horses in his stable shall be shot, thnt his plate shall he thrown inlo the 
sea, those who obey his orders, however capricious those ~rders may be. however deeply 
Z. may aftel'wards regret that he gave them, ought not, as It seems to us, 10 be punished 
for injuring his property. Again, ifZ. chooses 10 sell bis teeth to a dentist, and permits Ihe 
dentist to pull them out, tbe dentist oughL uotto be punished for injuring Z.'s person. So 
if Z. embraces the Mahomedau religion. and consents to undergo the painful rite "hich 
is the initiation inlo that religion, those who perform the rite ought Dot to be punished 
for injuring Z.'s person. . ;; , , 

'rhe reason on which the general rule which we haye mentioned rests is this, that it . i. 
impossible 10 reslrain men of mature age and sound ",nderstanding trom'destroying the'r 
owo property, Iheir own health; theirowll comfort,l\Vithoct restraining them from an in6nite 
Dumber of salntary or innocent actions. It is by ne Dleans trpe that men always judge 
rightly of their own interest. But it is true that, .in the (Vast majorily of cases, they judge 
better of their own interest than any lawgiver, 'Clr liny 'tribunal, \:"hich m!l>t necessarily 
proceed on general principles, and which cannoL have withiV its cOlllemplation the circulO~ 
etallces of particular cases and the tempers. of particular individuals, can judge for them. 
It is difficult to conceive any law which should be effeclua1 to prevent men from wasling 
their substance on tbe most chimeriFal speculalions, and yet which should not prevent the 
construction of such works lIS tbe Duke .of Bridgewater's c~,uals., .It is difficult 10 conceive 
any law ,which should prevent a man from capriciously des$roying his property, and yet 
whicb should not prevent a philosopher, in a course of chemica! experiments, from dissolving 
a diamllld, or an artist from taking ancient pictures to pieces, as Sir Joshua Reynolds did, 
in order to learn the secret of Ihe colouring. It is difficult to conceive any law which should 
prevent a man from capriciously injuring his own health. and yet which should not prevent 
an artisan from employing himself in callings wbich are useful and indeed necessary to 
.ociety, but which tend 10 ,impair Ihe constilulions of those who follow them, or a pUblic-. 
spirited physician from inoculating bimself witb the virus of a dangerous disease. It i" 
chiefly, we conceive; for this reason, that almost all Governments have thought it sufficient 
to restrain men from harming others, and have left them at liberty to harm themselves. 

But though in general we would not punisb an act on account of any harm which it 
ini~ht canse to a person who ~11I1 consented to suffer that barm, we think Ihat there are 
exceptions to this rule, and that the case in which deatb is intentionally inflicted is 
.. n exception.. . . II. 

It appears to IlS that the reasons which render it highly inexpedient to inflict punishment 
in ordinary cases of. harm done by consent of the peuon hal'med ao not exist here. The 
thing prohibited is not, like tbe destruction of property, Of like the mUlilation of the person, 
a thing wbich is s('metimes pernicious, sometimes innocent, sometimes highly useful. It is 
alway •• and under all circnmstances, a Ihing which a wise lawgiver would desire 10 prevent, 
jf it were only forlhe purpose of making human life more sacred to the multitude. We 
cannot prohibit mell from deslroying Ihe rnost valuable effecls, Or from disfiguring the 
person of oue wbo hos given his unextorted and intelligent consent to such destruction or 
such di.figuration, without prohibiting at the same. time gainful speculations, innocent 
luxuries, manly exercises, bealing operations. But by prohibiting a man from intentionally 
causilfg the deatb tlf another, we prohibit nOlhing which we think it desirable to tolerale. 

It 'seems to us clear, therefore, that no consent ought to be a justificalion of the 
intentional causing of death. Wbether such intentional causing of dealh ought or 
ought not to, be punished as murder is a distiuct question, and wil.! be considered 
elsewhere-. . 

The next p6int which we have bere to consider is how far consent ought to be aJustifi~ 
cation oftlie causing of 'dellth, when that causing of death is, in our nomenclature, 
voluntary, yel not !Dtentional. Ihat is to say, whell Ih~ person who caused the dealh did 
~Ol mean to cause It, but knew that be was likely lo·cauoe it. 

In general we have made no distinction between cases in which a man causes an effect 
designedly, and cases in which he causes it with a knowledge that he is likely 10 cause 
fl .. 1f, for example, he sets 6re 10 a house in a town at night, wilh no other object Ihan 
thllt of facilitating a tbeft, but being perfectly aware tha~ he is likely to cause people 
to be I>umed in !.heir beds, and thus causes tbe los9 of life, we punish hinl as .. murderer. 
BUI there is, os it appeal's 10 us, a class of cases in which it is absolulely necessar, to 
make a dislinction. It is of len the wisest Ibing that a man can do to expose bis lite to 
greal hazard. It is of len the greatest service Ihat ,.can be rendered to him to do what 
Dlay very probably cause big death. He way labour under a cruel and wasling malady 
which is certain to shorten hi. life, and which renders his life. while it lasts, useless 10 
o!hers ~nd a lOrme~lt to, himself. Suppose Ihat ~nder these circumstances he, u,lldeceived. 
,Ives hiS free and IDtelhgent consent 10 lake'the risk of an operation which ID a large 

propor!iu" 
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proportion of caoes has proved fatal. but wllich i. Ihe only method by which his di.~ase 
can possibly be cured, and which, if it succeeds, willl'estore him to health and vigour. We 
do not conceive that it would be expedient to punish th~' Burgeon who should perform Ihe. 
operation, though by 'performing·il he might cause death, not iOlf'nding to cause death,. 
but knowing himself t(l be likely to cpuse il. Again; if a penon attacked by a wild benst 
should call out to his friends 10 fire, though' "'ilh imminent hazard to himself. and they 
were to obey the 0<111, we do not conceive Ihat'il would, be~"l.xpedient topunia" Ihem, 
though they Inight by 6ring cause his peath, and though "'lV.ften they fired they knew 
tbomselves to b,e likely to cause hi, dealh. 

We propose. therefore, that it shall be nil offfnce to do even what Ihe doer knows to be 
likely to cause death if the sufferer being of ripe age has, .undeceived. given a free aod 
intelligent 'Conseol to sland the risk, 'and if the doer did not intend to cause dealh, bot all 
the conlrary, inl~de(1 in good faith the benent of the oufferer. ,,' 

We have now'explained Ihe provisions Conlained in clause. 69 and 70. ,The casei 
10 which the I wo next clau,es relate bear a close affinity to those which we have just 
considered. ,,,," . 

.A lunatic may be io R slale whicl! makes it proper tbat he should be put into a strait 
. waiSlcoat. .A child may meet with an accident. which 'may render the aUlputabion of a 

limb nec .. ssary •. BUI to put a strait wRistcoaton,a man witJlout his conseot, is, onder out 
ddinition, to commit an assault. ''fo amputate a limb is, by our definition, voluntarily to 
cause grievous hurt, and, a. sharp'instruments are used. i. a very higbly penal olTence. t 
We have therefore provid"d" by 'clause 7', that the conseut of the guardiall of a sufferer 
who is an jnfant.ol' who,;s <>f unsound mi'nd shall, to a great extent, have the effect 
which the consent of thesufferet' himself \vould have, if the sufferer were of ripe age and 
sound mind. ' ., ~ • '" "~" .. " *,.".' . ' 

That there should be some pl'ov;sion 01' fhis sort i. evidently necessary. 0" the other 
band, we feel that'lllere,:iso'con~lde,rahl<"danger in allowing people to assume ,the office 
of judging forotherS in.suchcl~es. 'Every }118IHI!ways in~end.· in 'gG>od faith his OWIl" , 

benefil, and lIas nc1e~pet InlereSI Ill. knolvlhg what I. for h,s own- benefit, than an,\' ,body 
else (".n "ave .. ' Thathe gives a free ,n~J" in'lel)i'~ent consent. io snff.l· pain or loss, creates 
a sirong presumplion ttl'.t it i'-gob<\, fur him 1>n the whGle to ouffer that paill or loss. , But 
W8' cannot sarely 'collfide t<f"him y,e 'interest of 'hi .. , neighbours in ,the same unreserved 
manner in which we confide to him h~s "WD.even when ,he sincerely intends II>' benefil hi. 
neighbourS. Even parenls have heen kno"'n"" deliver their children lip to sla~ery ill a 
foreign country;- to inflict the most -ctUf'll mutilations on thfir male t:hildfeQ, Jo sacrifice 
the chastilY of their female cuildren; and to do aU Ihi. declarin@, "lid perhaps witl. 
truth, that their ',object was something' whicllthey' considered as advantageous to. tbe 
.,hilrlreD" " We have Iherefol·. DOt tbought it sufficient . to req uire tbat 00. sucb occa
sions Ihe goal'dian should act ill' good!ilith 'lor the benefit·of· the ward. ,,'We ,bave 

, imposed several additional restriction, "wbich; we' llonceivej carry tbeir. defence with 
them. ' ,,~~. y • 

Tber. yet remains a kindred class 'bf cases which are by DO Oleans of ra!e occurrence. 
For example, a person falls down in aD apoplE>ctic fil. B1eemng alone can save biOi, and 
be is unable to signify I. is consent to be bled. The surgeon who bleeds him commit. an 
act falling under tbe definition of an offence.. The surgeon is no~ the patient" goardian, 
Ilnd has 110 aUlhority from any such g".rdian; yet it is eviden' that the surgeou ougbt 
Dot to he punished. Again. a h,.use is on fire" A person snatches up, a . child too young 
to understand tbe dang .. ·• and fling. it from the Itouse-top, witl} a faint ,hope that it may 
be caught in a blanket beloW', but wilh lh .. knowledge thai it i. highly probable that it 
will be dashed 10 piece.. Here, though .the child may be killed by the fall, tbough tbe 
person who tbl'ew it down knew that it would very probably be killed, and ~hough he was 
110t the child's pal'ent or e:uardian, he ought not tQ be punished. ., 
. In these examples there i. wltat mlly be called a temporary' guardianship justi6ed by 
the exigency of the case and by dIe humanity of the molive. This lemporllry guardian
ship bea ... a considerable analogy to thaI lemporary magisll'Bey with· which the Illw 
invests every person who is present when a great crime is committed,· or when the 
public pea .. e is concerned. To acts 'done in the exercise of Ihis temporary gotirdi.n~ 
ship, we extend by clause 72 a protection very similii" to Ihat which we h~ve given to the 
acls of regular guardians. 

Clllo,e 73 IS intend.d to provide for those cases which, though, from the imperfecti9ns 
of I.nouage, they fall within the letter of the penal law, are yet not withi!? its spirit, 
and arc all over Ihe world considered by the public, and for the most part dealt with by 
Ihe tlibun.I •• as innocenl. As our definitions are framed, ,it is Iheft to dip a pen in 
another man's ink, mischief to crumble one of his wafers. an assault to cover him with 
Il cloud of dust by riding past hilli"hurt to incommode "bim by pressing against him in 
.A'clling illto a carl'iag~. There are innumerable aClS without perlol'Dling which meo cannot 
Jive IlIgl'lher in socielY, aclS which all Dlen'<;onslantly do and suffer in ~rn, and which it is 
desirable that they should do and suffer in lurn, yet which differ only in degl·e. Irom crimes" 
Thai tlwsc acb ought not to be tr.ated as crimes is evidont, and we think it fitr b",ler 
expf<s.ly"(o except them froln Ihe p .. nal clauses of the cone than to leave it,-to the judges 
to except Ihem in practice; lor if the code is silent on the subject, tbe jUdges can except 
these ('ns.f'S unly by resorting to one of tWQ practices which we'consider as most pernicio\l.s, 
by waking law, or by wresting Ihe language of tbe law from its plain meaning. 

We propose (dau.es 74 to 84) to except from the operalion of the peoal clauses of the 
code large cl .... s of aclS done itt good faith, for the purpose of repelling unlawful aggr.s
, 67>3. . . ' '.ions. 
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sions. In this part of the chapter we have att~mpted to·define, with as much exactlfe$B III 
. the subject appears to us to admit, the limits of the rigbt of private defence •• It may be 

thought that we have allowed too great a latitude to the exercise of this right; and we are 
ourselves of opinion that jf we had been framing laws fof a bold and hi!(h-spirited people, 
accustomed to take the law into their own hana, 8nd to go beyond the line of moderation 
in repelling injury, it would·have been fit to provide additional restrictions. In this countr.y 
the danger is on tbe other .side; the people are too little disposed to help themselves; the 
patience with whicb they s'&bmit to the cruel depredations of gang-robbers, and to trespass 
and mischief' committed in the most outrageous manner by bands of ruffians, is one of the 

• most remarkable, and at tbe same time one (>f the most discouraging symptoms which the 
state of society in India presents to ns. Under these circumstances we are desirous rather 
to rouse and encourage a manly spirit among the people than to multiply restrictions on 
the exer";se of the right of self-defence. We are of opinion that all the e~iJ which is likely 
to arise from tbe abuse of that right is far less ·serious than the evil ·which would arise 
from the execution ·of one person for overstepping what migbt appear to the Court • .to be 
the exact line of moderation io resisting a body of dacoits. 

We thiok it right, hOIVever, to say that there is no part orthe code with which we feel 
less satisfied tban tbis. We cannot accuse ourselve~ of any waut of diligence or care. No 
ponion of our work h •• cost us more anxious thought or has been more frequently re-wrinen:' 
Yet we are compelled to owo tbat we leave it still in Ol '/ery imperfect state; aOlI though 

ewe do not doubt that it may be far better executed than it has been by .U', we are 
inclined to think that it must always be ooe _ of the'least exact parts of every system of 
criminal law • \., . .. ' , 

We have 'now made such observations as appear to Ui> to be required all the general 
exceptions which we propose. It is properlhat we 'Should next explain.why we have not 
proposed any exceptioo in favour of some classes of I!cts which, as some persons may 
think, are entitled to indulgence. I -", • •• '"'. >: t ',- . 

• We long considered whether it woul' be .advisable t",.except from tl3 operation of the 
penal clauses of the code acts committed in good faith from the desire or sell~preservatioo. 
and we have determined not to-except tbem:· . . " • :. ., . ..' 

We admit, indeed, tbat many acts falling under the.definitioo at offence. ought not to 
be punished when committed from the desire of self-preservation; and for this reason, that, 
as the penal code itself appeals solely to tbe fears of meu, it never can furnish them with 
motives for braving dilngers greater thaolhe dangers with which it threatens them. .lts 
utmost severity will be inefficacious for the purpose of preventing the mass of mankind from 
yielding to a certain amount of temptatiou. - It cao, indeed, make those who have. yielded 
to the temptation miserable afterwards. But misery which has no tendency -to prevent 
criJDe is so much .c1ear evil. It is vam to rely 00 the dread of a remote and contiogent evil 
as sufficient to overcome the dread of insUlnt death, or the sense of actual torture •.. An 
eminently virtuous mao indeed will prefer death t.<J crime; but it is .not to our virtue that 
tbe penal law addresses itself; nor would the world stand in need of penal laws jf meo were' 
",irtuous. . A mao who refuses to commit a bad actiou, when he sees preparations made 
for killing or torturiog him unless he complies, is a mao who does not require the fear of 
punisbment to restrain bim. A man, on the other hand, wbo is withheld from committing 
crimes solely or chiefly by the fear of punis~ment, will never be withheld by that fear wben 
a pi8tol is ueld to his forehead or'a lighted torch applied to his fingers for tbe purpose ·of 
forcing him to commit a crime. '. 

It would, we think, be mere u,eless cruelty to hang a man for voluntarily causing the 
death of others by jumpiog from a sinking ship into an o"erloaded boat. The suffering 
caused by the punishment is, considered by itself, an evil, aud ought to be inflicted only 
for the sake of some preponderating good. But no preponderating good, indeed no good 
whatever, would be obtained by hanging a man for such an act. We CHnnot expect that 
the oext man who feels the ship in which he is left descending into the waves, and sees a 
orowded boat putting off from it, will submit to iostaot and certain death from lear of a 
remote and contingent death. There are men, iodeed, who in such circumstances would 
saerifice their twn lives rather thaD risk the lives of' othel'B. But such men act Irom tI.e 
jnfluence of principles ond feelin!!s ",hich no penal laws can produce, and which, if tbey 
were general, W;<luld render penall~';. uonecessary. Again, a gang of dacoits, fiodiug a 
house stroogly secured, seize a smith, aod by torture and threats of death induce him to 
take his tools and to force the door for them; here, it appears to us, that to punish the 
smith as a"housebreaker would be·to ioflict gratuitous pain; wecnnnot trust to the deterring 
effect of· such punishlhent. The oext smith who may find himself in the same situation 
.will rather take his chance of being, at a distant time, arrested, convicted an'\ sentenced to 
imprisonmeot, than incur 'certain and immediate death. . . 

I.lllhe ~ases which we have put, some persat;s may perhaps doubt whether tbere ought to 
be ImpuOlty; but those vet·y persons would generally admit that the extreme daoger was a 
mitigating circumstance to be considered io apportioning the punishment. It migbt, how
ever, with no small plousibilily be contended that ifany puuishment at all is iuflicted in . 
sUfh cases, that punishment ought to be not merely deuth, but death with torture; for the 
dread of being put to death by torture might possibly be sufficient to prevent a'mao from 
eaving his OWII life by a crime; but it is quite certaiu, as we have said, that the mere fear of 
capital punishment which is remote, and which may never be inflicted at 011,· will never. 
prevent him from saving his lite. And d fortiori, the dread of a milder punishment will 
Rot prevent him from saviog his liIe. Laws directed against offences 10 which meo are 
prompted by cupidity, ought al.ways to take frolD oflimders more thau those offenders 

" e.~pect 
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• e~'llect to gain by crime. ' If would obviously be 'absurd to provide that a ,thief or '" 
swindler 8~ould be punished wilh a fine nol exceeding half the sum which he bad acquired 
by theft or swindling; in the same manner, laws directed against offences te> "'hid1 meJ;l 
nre prompted by fear ought n1wLys to be framed in,such a way as to be more terriblethall 
Ihe dangers which they require men to brave.' It IS ou this ground, we apprehend, that \l 

11160ldier who runs away in action is punished with a rigour altogelher,unproportioned to the 
moral depravity which his offence indicates. Such a soldiel"may be an honest and bene-
volent Il,an, and irreproachable in all Ihe relations of civit'life; yet he is punished as 
se.erely ... a deliberate assassin, and more severely than a robber or a kidnapper. - Why i. 
this I Evidently because, as his olfence arises from fear, it must be punished in such It 
mallner that timid men may dread the punishmens wore thall they dread the fire of thl' 

, euemy." " ' , 
, If ail ~ases in which acts falling under the definition of offences are done from the desire 

of self-preservation were as clear as the cases which we have put of tbe man who jumps 
from a sinking ship into a boat, and of the smith who is compelled hy dacoits to force a 
door for lheCl, we should, without hesitalion, propuse to exemp, Ihi. class of acts from 
punishment. But it i. to be observed, that in botb lhese cas~s the person in danger i. 
supposed to have been brought into danger, wilhout lbe smallest fault on bis own part, by 
mere accident, or by the depravity' orothers. If a CIlptain of a mercbantman were to run hi. 
ship on shure in order to "heat 'the insurers, and Ihen to sacrifice the lives of olhers in order 
to SftVe himself from a danger, created. by his own viJIany; if a person' who had joined 
himself to 1l gang of dacoi!. willi no other,' intention Ihan that of robbing were al the 
command of hi. leader, ll~coo.panied' with threats of instant death in case of disobedience, 

, to'commit murder, tbougll unwillingly, tne case would be widely different, and our former 
reasoning would cease to apply; for i~ is evident that punishment which is inefficacious 
to prevent a man from yielding to a certa'n temptation may bften be efficacious 10 prevent 
him frolll exposil'g hilDself to that temptation. We cannot count on Ihe fear which a mall 

, may enteltai~olJ>~ingbruught tp the gallows at 4dine distant time as sufficient to overcome 
• the fear, of rnstant deith; bllt tbe feaf at ~emote punishment may 'of ten overcome ·the 

UlQlives"which induce a man t6 leagU:e>'himseif with la""'ss companions, in whose society 
no pel'son who shrinks froni' any-atrocity tbat they may command can be certain of hi. 
life. Nothing is more usual til/in Tor pit'ates, g«ng-robbers ,and riot",s to excuse their 
crimes by declaring that they were in dread of their aSs'ociates, and du!st not act otherwise. 
Nor is it by any meHns improbable that this may often be trne. Nay, it is not imprO'bable 

, that crews of pirates and gangs 01' robbers may have commilted crimes which everyone, 
anlUng them was unwilling to commit, under tbe ioflupnce of mutual fear; but we think 
it clear that this circumstance ought nat to exempt them from the full severity of the law. 
, Again, nothing is more usual tba~ 'for thieves ~ urge distress and hUDger.8s ex.uses 
for their Ihefts.It is certain, indeed,>that Itlany thefts are comt'nitted'from the pressUl'e of 
distress so severe as to be more terrible than the punishment ortheft, and than the disgrace 
which that punishment brings with i't to the mass of mankind. It is equally certain that, 
when tbe dislress from which a 'manr can relieve himself by theft is more terrible than the 
evil consequences of theft, those consequences will not keep'oiIim from committing theft; 
yet it by no means follows that it is irrational to punish him for theft; for though the fear 
of punishment is llollikely to keep any 'man frOID -theft when he is actually starving. it i. 
very likely to keep him from being in a starving state. It is of no effect to counteract 
the inesi.tible motive which immediately pr01l1pts to theft; but it is 'of great eifect to 
cuunteract the motives to Ihat idleness and that'profusion which end in bringing a'man 

,into a condition in which no law will keep him from committiug theft. We can hardly 
oonceive a law more injurious to society than one which should provide that as soon as a 
man whu had neglected hi. work, o~ who. had squa~dered ~is wages in slimulating drugs, 
o.r gambled them away, had been thirtY-SIx hour", wIthout toad, and felt the sharp impulse 
of hunger, he might, with impunity, steal foud from his neighbour •• 

We should ,lborelore think it in the 'highest degree pernicious to enact that no act done 
ullder the fear even of instant dealh .hould be an offence. It would a fortiori be absurd to 
enact that no act under t.lle fear of any other evil should be an offence.·' , • 

, Th.re are, as we have .nid, ca.ses in which it. woulel.be useless cruelty to punish 8~tS done 
under the fear uf de.,h, or even of evil. less than ~th. But it appears to us imp(!ssible 

~, precisely to. define th .. e cases. We have, therefore, left them tu the Government, which, 
in, the e,xercise of ils clemency, will doubtless be guiued in a great measure by the advice 

'0.1 Ihe Courts. . ' . . '. 
We considered whether it would be ~esiJ'8ble to make :any dis"nction hetween offences 

committed against frfOemen and oifences CommilLed against &Iaves. We certainly entered 
on theconside1'8tioll of ,hi. important'question with a strong leanin~ to the opinion thM 
po such dislin(~lioll ought to he mad~. ,'Ve thought it our dUly, how~ ... er, not to come to 
'0 decision \\'ithout obtaining information and adVice from those who were best qualified to 
give it. We have cuIlect<:t\ int''''lIIatioll on Ihe subject tr.om every part of India, and we 
huye now lit ouf office Q, Ja!gc collection of documents containing 1Duch that is curious, 
IIl1d thut in future Slages of th~ work in which we are engaged will be useful. At p",sent 
we have only to cousider the subject with reference tu the penal code. . 

1'ucse documents have .satished us that there is at present no law whatever defining the 
extent of the puw"r of a master over his slaves; tha.t every thin~ depends on the dis
pooilion uf th~ parlicular fUl1olio",,,y who happens to be in chargeOof a dislr;';t, and that 
fUlwtionarit's who .are in l'barge of contiguous districts, or Who have at different times been 
ill ,:hw'ge ohhe a&we district, hold diamelrically opposite opiniollS as 10 what their official 
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duty requires. Nor ii tltis discrepancy found only in the proceedings of subordinate 
Courts. The Court of Nizamut Adawlut at Fort William lay down Ihe lawflhuB' " A 
master would not be punished, 'Ihe Court opinp, for inflicling 8 slight correction on hia 
legal.lave, such as a tutor would be justified in inHicling on a scholar, or a father on a· 
"bild:"· 'fhe Court of Nizamut Adawlut at Allahabad take a quite different view of the 
law': .. Although," they say, ,. the Mallomedao law permits tbe master to .£orrect hi .. 
slave 'with moderation, the c;.ude by which the magistrates aod other criminal authorities 
ure bound to regulate their proceedings does not recognize any sucll power, lind as the 
regulations of the Government draw no distinction between the slave and the freeman in 
"riminal matters, but flnce them both on II level, it is the practice of the C<>urts, following 
the principles of equa justice, to treat them both alike." Tbe Court of Foujdarry Adawlut 
at Madras state, that it i. not the practice of the Conrts to make any distinction' what~ 
ever in cases which come hefore them; that '8 circular order of the Foujdarry Adnwlut 
tecognizes the right of a master to inflict corrections in certain ca.es, but that in practice 
no such distinction is made. We own that we entertain some doubts whether the prac
lice be universally such as is suprosed by the' Foujda.ry Adawlut. Wp perceive that 
two magislrate. in the weStern divi,.jon of the Madr.s presidency differ from· each other 
in opinion un this subject. The magistrate of Canara says, that" the right of the master 
to inflict punishment has been nil owed, but only to a 'very ~mall extent." . The ma/?istrate 
.f Malabar states, that "the relation of a master lind slave has never been recogOlzed as 
justifying acts which would otherwise be punishable, or as cuustituting a ground for 
mitigation of punishment." The Court of Foujdarry j\.dawlut,at Bombay has given no 
opinion on the point, and there is a greatdifferellce of opinion among the subordinate 
IlUthorilies in Ihe Bombay Presidency. One genlleman conceives that the imposing of 
personal restraint is the only act otherwise punisheble whicb the C<lUI'~S ~ould allow a 
Inaster to commit when a slave might "econcerned. Another conceives t,hat a master has 
a power of correction sim<lar to Ihal ofo.acfather. .A Ihird goes further, and is of opinion, 
that" all but cases of very aggravated netU(#! would be censidered aseilltle<l to exemp-, 
tion from or mitigation of punishment on ~bis account.", On the other band, several 
gentlemen are of opinion, that th~ relation of ,mastt'l- and slave 'would Dot be considered. 
by the Courts 8S.8 plea 'tor any act which would be" a,! offence if committed against I! 
freeman. - . ... -. ., 

ltJs clear, therefore., that we6nd the law in a st~te of ulter unceriain.y; it is equally 
'Clear that we cannot leave it in that state; we DlUot either withdraw from a large class uf 
slaves a protection to which the Courts under the jurisdiction~of"hich they live flOW think 
them entitled, or we must extend to a large class B. protection greater tban what they 
~tu~~~~ ., 

"e have not the smalll$l hesitation in recommending to his Lordship in Council that 
the law throughout all British India should be conformable to what, in tf,e orinion of the 
Court of N izamut Adawlut at Allahabad, is now actually the law in the Presidency of Fort 
William, and to wbat, in' the opinion of the Court of ,l-'oujdaTl'y Adawlul at Fort St. 
George, is now actually the· practice in the Madros Presidency. That is to say, we recom
mend that no act falling under the definition of nn olience should be exempted from 
punishment because it is committed hy a masler against a slave.· '. 

The distinction which, in the upinion of many respectable functionaries, the law now 
makes between acts committed against a freeman and acts commilted against a sluve is in 
itself an evil, and an evil so grea" that nothing but tbe suongest necesstty, proved by the 
strongest evidence, could justify allY Government in maintaining it. We conceive that 
the circumstances which we have already stated are sufficient to show that no such neces
sity exists. By removing all doubt on the subject, we shalI not deprive the master of a. 
)ower the right to which has never been questioned, but uf a power which is and has, 
for some time been, to say the least, of disputable legality, and which has heen held by a 
very precarious tenure. '. 

To leave the, question undecided is impossible; to decide the question by putting 
any.class of slaw. ill a worse siluation than that in which they now are is a course which 
We cannot think of recommending, and which we are cerrain tbat tbe Government will uot 
adopt. The inference seems to be, !,!)a! the queslion ougbt to be decided by declaring 
that whatever is an offence when committed against a freeman shall be also an offellce 
when committed against 8 slave. 

It may pvrhaps be thought Ihat, by framing the law in this manner, we do, in fact, 
virtually abolish slavery in British India; and unduubtedly, if the law as we have framed 
iL .huuld be really carried into full effect, it will at once deprive slavery of those evils 
which are its essence, and will insure the speedy and natural extinction of the whole 
system" The e~.ence of .slavery, the circumstance which makes slavery the worst of all 
locial evil., i8 not in our opinion this, that tbe master has a legal right to certain services 
from the slave, but thi~, that the master bas a legal rigbt to enforce the perfurmance of 
those service. wi,hont having recoulse to the tribunals. He is a judge in his own cause; 

,he i. 8rmed with the powers of a magistrate for the prolection of his own privale interest 
8~air.sl' the person who owes him service. Every other judge quits the bench as soon as 
hIS uwn cause is called on. The judicial authority of the maste,· begins and ends with 
cases in whicb be bas a direct stake. 'fhe moment that a l!Jaster is really deprh'ed of Ibis 
aut~lOrity, the mOo;Jt:nt that his .right to service really becomes, like his right to money 
wlJJc~ he h •• leDh a mere civil rillllt, which be can enforce only by a civil action, the 
p.ecuharly odious and malignant evils uf slavery disappear at once; the name of slavery 
1/l8ybe. re:ained. bu\ tile thing is PO longer the sawe. It is evidently impossible tha\ any 
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lOOSler con reolly ohtain efficient service from unwilling labourers .", means of prosttulion 
before Iheti.,l uibuuals; nor i. there any inslance of any country .in whieh the rdalion 
of mastf"r Rod SE'rvant is maintained by means· of such aClions. 10 some slates of -society 
"be Jabol! rer works because the ~Rster inflicts instant corrEction whenever there is any dis .. 
ebedience or slockness; in a diff,ront· Btale of sociely, the.peol'le lobo or for a master' 
beenu.e Ihe masler make. it worth Iheir while. Prac,ically, we believe it will be founcl 
Ihat Ihere is no third way. A labourer who has neither Ihlt motive of the freeUlan nor 
thilt of the slave, who iB aClualed neither by the hope of wages nor by the dread of stripes, 
will not .. ork at all. The master may indeed, if he chooses, go before Ihe .tribunals and 
obtain a decree; but scarcely aoy master would think it worth while to do so, aDd scarcel.V 
any labour .. would be spurred to constant and vigorous exertion by lhe dread of such a 
legal proceeding.· In tacl, we lire Dot even able 10 form to ourselves the idea of II 

sociely in which the working classes should h.ve no ether motives 10 industry IhaD 
the dread of proseeution. W~undersland how the planter of Maulitius formerly induced 
his nc!.!,oes to work; he applied the lash if they loilered. We undersland how our grooms 
and b<'8rers are induced to work at Calculla ;thef' are gainers by working, and byob
taining a good charncter; the, aie. losers by being turltl'd awnllt but in what olher way 
sen·ants can be induced '0 Wilrk we do not undf'rSland~ .. 

It appears to us, therefore, IlIpt'if we 88,11 really preventlhe master from exacting service 
by the use of any violence or. resir.int, or by Ihe intliction of any bodily hurt, one of tw.2 
effect. will inevilably follClI\' : ei~ber' th. masler will obtai" no service at ali, or he will fina' 
bimself undpr the necessity of Ilbfainingit by mailing it a source of advanlage to the 
labnurei, a. well as ,10 him.elf. A labo~rer who knows Lhat if be idle., his master will not· 
d.re to strike him; that if he ab.cond.~ his ma.ter wiH not dare to confine him; that his 
mn.ter can enforce II claim 10 service <tilly by t!>king more trouble, losinltmore time and 
spending more U10ney Ihan the service .is wortb, will not work for fear. It follows thot if 
the mllster wishes Ihe labourer to workJIl all, the master must Jlnve recourse 10 differen, 
mOli"e., Ie th.,.otives of a fr.eemall •• tg.til .• liilpe ,of reward, 10 the .ense of reciprncBl 
benefit. Names are of nO consequence .. , It lllatters nothing whether the labourer be or be 
not calle<l a .hlve." All that is· of real m'oment is that be liIIould work from the motives and 
feeling. of the freeman. • . . .'.,.....' ~,: . ' '-

This effect, we are salisfied, " .. uld follow ifoutrages offered to slaves were reali, pUDi.bed 
exactly as outrages offered to fteemen are'punished. Bui we are f~r. indeed from thinkmg 
that, by mel'ely framing tt,e litw aSY'.,J!ave framed it, we shall pr~duce this effect •. It is 
quite certain Ibat slaves are at.preselll often oppressed by their m.sters in distriels where the 
masi"rotes and judges clmceive·thaL Ihe law now is what we propose that it shall henceforth 
'be. It 1S theretore evident tha1 the) may continue 1;0 be oppressed by their masters when 
the I'ow has. been mad ... perfectly .clear. :To an iguorant labourer; accustomed from bis ilirth 
to olley a superior .ordaily food, IP submit \,,;thOl1\ resistance to tbe cruelty and tyranny. of 
Ibnt superior, perhaps to J>e ttaRS'ert;ed, like a ~or.e or a sheep, from ODe superior to another, 
neilher thelnw which we now propose, nor' any olher law,"will ofilself give fi-eedom. It is of 
lillIe use to direct the judge to punishJlnle .. wecan teach the sufferer to complain. ., 

We have ihought it right. to atate this, lest we should mislead bis Lordship in Council into 
811 opinion that the law, framed as w .. propose to frame it, will really remove all Ihe evils of 
s'a\\ery, and·that nothing more will r.emain.lo be done. So far are we from thinking that the 
law,,,s we propo.e to frame it, will,.of itselt~ effect a great practical change, that we greatly 
doubt whether even a law abolishing slavery would, of itself, etlecl any gf€at practical 
change. Our belief is Ihal 'ven if slavery were e"pressl.v abolished, it might, and would, 
in some parts of India still continue 10 exist in practice; We trust, therefore, that big Lord,
ship in Council will not consider the measure wbich we now iecommend as of itsdf 
sofficien! to accomplish the benevolent ends of the British Legislalure, and to relie"e 
the Indian. Government fr.om its obligation. to \latch over the. interests of the shl"e 
populatiun., 

NOTE (C.) . 

O~ THE ~HAPTER OF OFFENCES~GAINST'l'HE STATE. 

, HIS Lordship in Council wili perceive that, in this chapler, we have provided only· for 
"ffellces against the Government of India, and that we have made no mention of offences 
against the General Go •• mment of the British Empire. We have done so because it appears 
to ns doubtful to what extent his Lordship in Council i. compelent 10 legislate respecling 
such offences. The Acl of Parliament which defines the legislati~e power of the Council of 
India especially prohibits Ihat body from making any law" whit'h shan in any way affect 
imy prerogalive of the Crown or the authority of Parliameill, or .nj part ot the uowrillen 
laws, or constitution of the Uniled Kingdom of G"at Britain and Ireland, whereon may 
iiepend, in any. degree, the allegiance of any person to the Crown of the qnited 
Kingdom, o~ the sovereignty 'or dominion of the said Crown over any part of Ihe said 
territories." .' . j 

It might be argued that Ihese words relate only 10 laws affecting the rights of Ihe Crown 
and of .Parliament, ond nol to laws affecting the penal sanclions of Ihose right., and Ihat, 
~herefore. though th .. Governor- eener.1 in Council bas no power to abso.ve the King's 
subjects from their allegiance, be has power to fix Ibe punishment to which they shall be 
lill~le for violaling their allegiance. Jt scems to us, howe.~r, that tb.re is the closest con-
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nexion in this case between the right and the· penal sanction, that a power to allet the 
sanction amounts to a power to abolish the right, and that Parliament, which wit).Jheld from 
the Indian Legislature one of those powers, cannot he supposed to have illtendj,d to grant 
the other. ( 

If the Governor-general in Council has the legal power to fix the pnnishment of a subject 
",ho should, in the territories of the East India Company, compire the death of the King, 
or levy war against the King, then the Governor-general in Council has the legal power to 
fix tbat punishment at a fine of one anna; and it is plain that a law which should fix such 
a fine as the only punishment of regicide and rebellion would be a law virtually absolving 
/Ill subjects within the territories of the East India Company from their allegiance. 

This pRlt of the penal law, therefore, we have not ventured to touch. We leave it to the 
Imperial Le/lislature. But we trust that we utay be permitted to suggest to his Lordship 
;n Coulicil that the early 8uention of the Home authorities should be calied to this 
w~~~ . . 

There is no doubt that the criminal statute law of England is not binding generally On 
I aoative of India in the mornssil. Whether the statute law relating to treason be binding 

on such a native is a queS'tipn with':!jespect to which we do not venture to give a decided 
opiuion. It seems to us ·exceedingly doubtful whether that pArt of .the statute law be 
binding on such a native. It is quite certain that De Court has ever enforced it against such 
II lIativ~ j and that, in the ol'inio. n of many respectable and intelligent judic.ial officers in 
the servIce of the Comp.ny, It could not legally be enforced agalOst SDch .. native. Norare 
the Company's judicial officers, by whom alone such n ltative can legally be tried, likely to 
be accurately acquainted with the statllte law of England 00 the subject of treason, or with 
the mass of constl"Uctions and precedents by which that law has been overlaid. If such a 
native be not punishable under the English statute law of treason, it is diflieult to sa.y under 
what law he could be punished for th"t crime. The regulations contain nothing on the 
subject. Tbe Council ofIndia, w~ coneeive,is not competent to legislate respecting it. The 
Mahomed:tn h"v might po.sibly- be so vidtent)y strained as to reach il"in ftrigtal and in the 
Madras Presidency; and in the Bombay Presidency it might possibly be brought within 
that clause which arms the Cu.h-ts with an enormous discretion in cases io wlJich they 
concei,'e that morality and social order require protection. But there <arE', in our opinion, 
strong reasons ag.nst retaining either the Mahome,dan penal law, or the .,.,eeping clause 
of the Bombay Re~ulations, to which we have ref~rred. 

It may be added thaI the provision of the Bembay Regulations, to which we have 
referred, applips only to pef'ons who prof.,ss a reli!(ion with whicD a .y.tem of penal law 
is inseparably connected. Unless, therefore, the English statute law on the sobjeetof 
treason applies to natives in the mafussil, a point respecting which we entertain great' 
doubt, a native Christian who should, at 'Surat, assist !he-levying of ·war, not against the 
Company's Government, but against the British Crown, would be liable to no punishment 
whatever. . . ~ .. 

This anomalous state of things may lip, in som~ degree, explained by the singular manner 
in which the British Empire grew up in India. The East India Company was, during a long 
course of years, in tbeory at least, under two masters. It was subject to the King of England; 
it wa. subject also to the Great Mogul. It derived itscorporatp existence from the British 
Parliament. I'. held its territoriall'ossessions by a grant from the Durbar of Delhi. The situa
tion of the native subjects of the Company bore some analogy to that of the inhabitants of 
Mindelheim, while that fief of the empire was held by the Dukeof Marlborough. The inhabit

.ants of Mindelheim were subjects of the Duke of Marlborough, but they owed no allegiance 
to the English Crown,; though their sovereign was subject to that Crown. It was in this 
way that the British Empire in India originated. It was long considered as a wise policy to 
disguise the real power of the English under the forms of vassalage, and to leave to th" 
Mogul nnd his Viceroys the empty lIOn oars of a sovereignty which was really held by the 
Campau.,.. Tbis policy was abandoned slowly and by imperceptible degrees. The recog
nition orlhe 8upoemacy of the King of Delhi appeared on the seal of the British Govern
ment down to aJnte period, and on its eoin down to a still laler period. A great change 
1'8s ·indeed taken place since the grant of the Dewannee of the lower provinces to the 
Company, but it has taken place so gradually, that, though it would be absurd to deny 
that the natives of British India are naW subjects of his Majesty, it would be impossible to 
point out the particular time when they hecame so. 

To these circumsl:mces we attribute most of the anotnalies which are to be fnnnd in 
the legal r.,tltion subsisting between the natives of British India and the General G"vern. 
ment of the empire. It seems highly desirable tbat the I mperial Legislature should do 
what cannot be riulle by the LOI'al Leg;islature, and should pass a law of high treason fur 
the territories of the East India COll~pany, As far, iudeed, uS respects th;;' "'yal person, 
th~ pn>:.ent st.ate of the law, though ill theory unseemly, is not likely to calise any praclical 
ev,l. It is 11Ighly i,uprobable that any English King will visit his Indian dominions, or 
that any plot, huving lor its object the d~ath of an English King, wiil ever extend it. 
ral~lificati()ns to India. But it is by no means improbable that 'perStUlS residing in the terri
tOfl~. of ,the Ea~ India Company may be, panies to the. levying of war against the Briti~h 
Crow'~, wlthn~t v,olatlng any 10c,,1 regnlatlOn. lJ' any IOsllrrection were to take place ID 
!lny 01 the British .dominions in the Easlern :ieas; in Ce..v.loh, for exampie, or in Mauritius, . 
I~ ~s by ~Ib.·mean.s Illlprolmble that per.m,s ,..,siding .wi~hin the Company's territories mi.ght 
IU'OIsh .1II1.on!t"~IOn and stores to the «-bels. And it thiS were done by a person not suuJect 
to th~ JllrlHhclIOn of the Courts e,tubli,hed by Royal Charter. we are salisJied that there 
would be the ",USt serious difiicullY in bringing the crimiual tu legltl puuishment. . 

We 
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• , We 1,4ve, bis Lordship in Council will perceive, made the abetting of hostilities against 
the Gov,roment, in certain cases, a separate offence, instead of leaving it to the operation 
of the general law laid down in tbe chapter on abetment" We have 'done so for two'reasons. 
In the lirst place, war may be'wag~d against the Government by person. in whom it is nn 
offence to wage such war, by foreign princes and their subjee~s. !Jur gene~a.1 rul~s '.'n t~e 
subject of abetment would apply to the case of a person resIding m the Bntlsh termone. 
who should abet a subje~t of the British Government in waging war against that Govern
ment; but they would 1I0t reach the case ofn per~on who, while residing in the British 
territories, should abet the waging, of war by any foreign prince against the British Govern
ment. In the second place, we agree with tbe great body of legislators in thinking, that 
thouO'b in general ,a person who has been a party to a criminal d.sign which hali not been 
carri~d into elfect, ought not to be punished so severely as if that design had been carried' 
into elfect, yet an exception to this rule mnst be made with respect to bigh offenceortagainst 
the state; for state-crimes, and ,especially the most heinous and formidable state-crimes, 
I,ave tbis peculiarity, tbat if they are succes.fully,commitled, tbe criminal is almost always 
secure from punishment. \, The murderer i. in greater danger after his victim is despatcbed 
Ihan before. Tbe thief is in greater danger after tbe,pllrse is taken Iban before. But the 

,rebel i. out of danger as soon ashe h.as. ~ubverted tile Goverlftnent. A,s tbe penal law is 
impotent against a successful rebel. l~ I~ ~nsequently necessary ~bat It should be ~ade 
strong and sharp against tbe first beg.nnmgs of rebelhon~ agamst treasonable deSIgns 
wbich have be~n ",,''fie!! no furtber than.. plots and. preparations. • We have tberefore 1I0t 
thought it expedient to leave "uch plots and preparations to the !,,-dinary law of abet-

'menl. That law is framed on principles "'h.ich, .hougb they appear to us to be quite sound, 
.s respects the great majority of offences, would be inapplicable here. Under that general 

• law, a,.conspir"cy for the subver.ionof the'Govemment would not be punished at all if 
tbe cODspiratol's wer~ detected before they baq done more than d,scuss plans, adopt resoln
tions ,and intercbange promises of fidelity •• A conspiracy for the subversion of lhe 
Government, dticlfoshould be carried as far as' .thegunpowder treasou or the assassina
tion plot agail1~ Willmm the Third, w.Duld be pUllished very mucb less. severely than the 
counterfeiting of a rupee, or'tbe presenting of a t;,r§l'd elteck. We have, therefore, tbougbt 
it absolutely nece .. ary to make separate provi.ioo for tbe previous abettiog of great state 
offences. '(lte subsequent abetting of wch off~nces may, we think, wiltl!out inconvenience, 
be left to be "e~lt ~th aceording to the general law. ,~ " " .• 

• 

. , 
. • ... .• NOTE (D.) , ' 
'ON 'l"HECH~PTER OF OF~NCES RELATING TO 'THE AR~YANir NA~ .. 
" ~,.,,'....' ~ - ' , '.~ . 

A FIlW words will explain the necessit)!'of having some provisions of .the nature of those 
whicb are contained in tltis chapter. .:,: " '::,.' . 

It is obvious that a person wbo, not being himself subject to' military Jaw, exhorts. or 
assists those who are subjecif to military law to commit gross breaches of discipline, is' a 
proper subject of punishment. But the general law 'respecting the abetting of ofiimces 
will not rench such a person; Dor, fraUl~d as it h, would it be desirable that it should reach 
him. It would nol reach him, because the military delinquency which he has abetted is 
not pUllishable by this code, and therefore is 1}0l, in our legal nomenclature, anolfenee. 
Nor is it desirable thnt the punishment of a person not military, wl!o has abetted a breach 
of military discipline, should be'6xed according to the principles on,which we bave pr"'; 
ceeded in framing the law of abetment. We have provided that the punishment. of the 
abettor of ao ofience shall be equai or proportiQnaI to the punishment of the person who 
commits that olfellce; alld this seems to us a· sound principle when 'applied 'only to the 
punishments provided by this code.' But the military penal law is, and must necessarily 
be, rar more severe than tbat under which the body of the people live .• 'I'be severity of the 
military penal law can be justified' only by reasons drawn from the ~culiar babilS and 
,\tlties ,of soldiers, and f!'Om the peculiar relation in whiclHhey starid to the Government. 
The extension of sucb severity to persons not mel!\bers of the military !>!'Ofession appears 
to us altogether (IDwarrantable. It" a pelSon, nOt military, wbo abets a breach of military 
discipline, should be mnde liable to /I punishment !'egulated, according to our general rules, 
by the punishment to whicb such a breach of discipline renders a soldler Iiallle, the whole 
symmetry of the penal law would be destroyed. He who should induce a soidier to dia
obey any order of a commanding officer would be liable to be punished mOre severely tban 
a dacoit, a professional 1hug, an incendiary. a ravisher or a kidnapper. We have 
attempted in this chapte. to pro\'ide,in a UlanQ,er more consistent with the general cha
radeI' of the code. for the punishment of persons who, not being military, abet military 
cruues. 

'~" 
'" ' 'NOTE (E.) 
>I, ....... 

ON THE CH APTER OF THE 'A.BUSE OF THE POWERS OF PUBLIC SERVANTS • 

• TillS c1l8pter is intended to reacll olfences which are committed by public senauts, 
and which nreof such a description that they can be committed by publtc servants alone • 
.6i3.· L 4· We 
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, We have found considerable difficulry in drawing the line between public servants and 
the great mass'of the cummunity. '"\-\'E' hope that the description which we have ~iveu in 
clause '4 will be found to comp~hend all those whom it is desirable to bring u60el' this 
part of the law, and we trust that, wben the code of proced""'e is compleled, this descrip-
tion may be made both more<ilccurate, and mare concise. , 

Those offences which are cumlnon betwE'en public ~ervants and pther menlbers of the 
'tommunity, we leave to thE' general provisions of the (·ode. If a public SHvant embezzles 
public money, we leave him to the ordinary law of crimin,,1 breach of trust. Ir he lalsely 

• pretends to have disbursed money for the, public, and by this dert>ption inltue,'s the 
GovE'rnment to allow it in his accounts, we leave him to"the ordinary law of cilro&ting. If 
he producE'S forged vouchers to back his statement, we IE'ave him to the ordinarv law of 
,forge.", We see no reason for punishing these olfE'nces more severely when the Govern
ment su.ITers by them than'when private people sulfer. A Government, indeed, which does 
1I0t consider the sufferings of private individuals as its own, i. not only selfish but short
sighted in its selfishness. The revenue isdrawn from thtweahh of individuals, and every 
act of disbonest spoliation which tends to render individuals insecure in the enjoyment of 
their wealth is really an injnry to th~ revenue. On every account, ther~fore, we think 
it desirable that the pro pert! of thi'state should, in" general. be protected by exactly . 
the same laws which are considered its pufficient For the protection of tbe property of the 

, subject. ' 
We are not without apprehension that we may be thought to have trealeq the transgres-' 

sions of public servants too favourably, til have passed by l!>ithout notice some malpractices 
which deserve punishment, and where we have Rr~ided punisbments, to have seldom made 
those punisllments sufficiently severe. . . " 

it is true that we have altogether omitted to provide any punishment for. .some kinds 'nf 
mi.conduct on the part of public servants.· It is true, also, that the puuishments wLich we 
propose in Ihis chapter are not generally proportiGned either to the evil whkh the abuse' 
of power produco., or to the depravit.V of a' man who, having been intnlstettwith power for 
the public benefit, employs that power to gratify his OWII ,;upidity or revenge. 

But it is to be rememhered that,therl' is a marked distinction between the penal clauses 
contained in this chapter aDd the other penal clauses of the code. In general a penal 
clause sets forth the ,whole puni,hment whicb can be inllicted on an offender by any public 
authority. The penalty of theft, of breach of trust, of cheating, of extortion, of assault, of 
defamation, has been fixed on the supposition thai it is the whole penalty which the cri
minal is to suffer, and that no power in the statE' clln make any addition to it. But tbe 
pmaltyofan offence committed by a public fnnctionary iu the exercise of his public func~ 
tions has bE'en fixed on the $upposition that it will often be only a part, and a small l>art; , 
of th",penalty which he will sutler. It is in the power of the Government to punish him 
for many a<'ts whicb the law has not made punishable. -It is ill the power of the Govern
ment to add to any sentence pronounced by the Courts another sentence which will often be 
even ",ore terrible. To a man whose 'Subsistence i. derived from official emoluwpnts, 
whose habits are formed t" official business, and «hose whole ambition is fixed on official 
promotion, degradation 10 a lower post is a punishment; dismissal from the public Sen ice 
is a punishment sufficient even for a serious ptrence. The mere knowledge that bis c1la~ 
racter has'suffered in the opinion of those superi\lrs on whom his advancement depends 
probably gives him ns mudl pain as a heavy fine. , '" ' 

This i. to a great degree the case in every" country, and assuredly not less orin India than 
in any nther country. IndeE'd those sprvants of the Company by whom all the higber 
nffices in the Indian Government are filled 'entertaiu a f.,eling about their situations very. 
diflerent from that'which is found among 'pblitical men in England. It is natural that 
they should entertain such a feeling:; they are set apart at an early age as persons destined' 
to hold offices in India; their education is conducteri at home with that view; they are 
transfened when just entering on manhood to the country which they are to govern; they 
pass the bestye.r" 0t their lives in acquiring knowledge wloicb is most important to men 
who lire to fill hiuh snu.tions in India,. but which in any otber walk of lIfe would bring 
little t>rofit and li~tle distinction, in mastering languages which, when Lhey quit this coun
try, are useless to them; in studying 8 vast and complicated system of rev.nue which is 
altogether peeuliar to the East; in becoming intimately acquainted with the interests, the 
resources .... nd the projects of potentat<:s \\ hQse very existence i. unknown even to educated 
wen in Europe. To such a Ulan, dismissal Ii'om the service of the Indiau Government is 
generally a vhy great calamity. His life bas been thrown away. It has been passed in 
acquiring information Rnd experienl·e which, in any pursuit to which he Dlay now betake. 
himself, will De of little or no service to him. There Hre therefore few covenanted servants 
nf the Company who, even ifthey were men deslilDte of all bonourable leelin~, would not 
look on dismissal ti'Om the service as a most severe punishment. But the cov'enanted ser
~ants of the Company are English geutkmen, that is to say, they are persons to wbom the. 
ruin of their fortunes is le.s terrible tban the ruin of their characters. There are few of 
them, we believe, to whom an intimation that their integrity was su.pected by the Govern
mcn .. would not give tIIore pain than II sentence of six wonths' imprisonment for an oflence 
not of a disgraceful kind, and to many of them death itself would appear I""s dreadful than 
Ignominious expulsion from the body of w bicb they are members. ' 

Thus dismissal from the public service is a punishment exceedingly dreaded by public 
funCtionaries, and niost dreaded io this country by tbe highest class of public function
arlE'S. No~ is this all. It is not merely a se,'ere punishment, but it is &Iso a punishment 
which IS I ... more Iohly to be inOictcd than many punishments which are Ie .. severe.' 

Those 
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Those who arc legally competent to inAict it ~re bound by no rules, except those whic b 
their ow~ discretion may impose on tbem. For what kind Bud degree of delinquency they 
shall inlhct it, hv·whal evide9ce Ihat delinquency .hall be establi,hed, by whal tribunals 
the inquiry shalrbe conduCted; nay, whether there shall be any delinquency, any evidence, 
any tribuual, is absolutely in their breasts. They may inAicf this punishmenl, and may be 
justified in inAicling it for transgressions ",hit-h al'e not susceplible of precise definition, 
Bnd which have not been substantiated by decisive proot: They may be justified in inAict
ing it, because mony petty circumstances, each of which separately would be too trivial for 
nOlice, have, when taken together, salisfied them that a functionary is unfit. for ani public· 
employment. They may be juslified in inflicting it, becallse they slr"ngly suspect him of 
guilt, which Ihey cannot bring home to him by evidence 10 which. Zill"h judge would pay 
anyaUention. MoSI of what we bave said of the punishment of dismissal frol1) office 
applies, though nol in Ihe same degree, to Ihe slighter punishments of censure, sllspension 
and removal from R higher til a lower post. " 

We hRV~ shown that puhlic functionaries are Ji~ble not only 10 tbe punishmenls provided 
by this code, but also to other peculiar punishments of grealseverilY. It seems Iherefore 
to follow, thal'if those who pos~es~ the power of inflicting these peculiar punishments can 
be trusted, some mal-practices of public funclionaries may be safely lelL unnoticed in this 
code, and that other mal-practices need not be visited with legal punishment so rigorous as _ 
their enormity might seem to merit. The Executive Government, in our opinion, deserves 
to be trust~d. ··At all ctents it must be trusted; fot it is quite certain Ihal 00 laws will pre
vent corruption and oppression on the part of Ihe .servants of the Indian Govemmenl, if 
that Government is inclined to screen Iheoffenders. The Government, to say, nuthing of 
the vast inAuence which it can indirectly exert, appoints, promotes and removes judges at, 
its discretion.1O It can remil any sentence I1ronouuced by the Courts; it caD, therefore, if it 
be not honestly disposed to correct offici!'1 abuses, render any penal clauses directed against 
such ,abuses almos. wholly inoperative. Anq if it be honpslly disposed, as we firmly 
believe that iAl., to corrEcl official ab"ses, it will use fOl' tbat purpose its power of reward-
ing and punishing its servants,··· , . _ 

It will b~ seen that we propose, under clause 138, to punish with imprisonment for a 
term not exceeding three years, or with fiDe, or 1!oth, the ('orruption of, public functionarie •• 
The punishmenl of fine will, we think, be found very efficacious in cases of this description, 
if lhe judges ell"reiae the power given them as they ought to do, and ..,ompel the ,delin

.quent to deliver up the wl]ole of his ill-golten lvelllth. 
The mere taking of presents by a public functional'Y. when it cannot be proved that such 

presents were conuptly tuken, we have mad" penal only in one particular case, to ",bich 
.we shall bereafter call the attention of his Lo~dship in Council. We have not Ulade thl' 
laking of pres~ts by public functionaries genera;)y penal; ·beca.use, though""e think that 
il is a practice whiehou£hl 10 be carefully watched, and often severely punished, we ar~ 
not satisfied thai it is possible to frame any law on tbe subject which would not be rell
dered inoperative eith .. hy its extremll- severily or by jts extreme laxity. Absolutely to 
prohibit all public functionaries from taking presents would be 10 prohibit a son from COD" 

Iribuling to the Bupport of a falher,'a I"ther from giving a portioo with a daughler, a 
brother froJll extricating a brother from pecuniary difficulties. No government would wisb 
to prevent persons intimately connecled by blood, by marriage or by friendship, from ren
dering services 1o each other; and no tribunal. would enforce a law whicb should make the 
rendering of tuch services a crime •• Wh~re no such close connexion exists, Ihe receiving 
of large presents by a publi" functionary is generally a very suspicio~. proceedinl!;;. but a 
Jime, .. wrealh of flowers, a slice of betel nUl, " drop of alar of ruses poured on his bandk.,..,. 
chief, are presenta which it would in this_ country be held churlish 10 refuse, and which 
cannot possibly corrupt the mosl nlercenplJ of !Jlankind. Other presenls, of more value 
Ihan these, may, on "ccount of th";r peculiar nature, be accepted, .without affording aflY 
ground lor suspicion. Luxuries socially consumed, according to the usages of hospitality, 
are prellents of this description; it would be unreasonable to treat a mad in office as a cri
minal, for drinking many rupee,-worth of champagne in a year, al Ihe lalde of an acq~aint, 
ance; though if he were to suffer one of his subordinates to accept even a single rupee in 
speci., he might deserve exemplary punishment. . . 

It uppears to us, therefore, thai the laking of presents where a corrupt motive cannot be 
prol"ed, oughillol in general to be a crime cognizabl<f by Ihe Courh, Whelher ill any par-· 
ticular case it oughl 10 be punished or nol will depend on innumerable circumslances, which 
it is impossible accurately to define, on the amet!!11 of the present, on the nature of Ihe pre
,eDt, on Ihe relation in which the giver alld receiver stand to eacb other. Suppose thai a 
wealthy English ngent, who is interest€d in a young civil Servant of the Company, were to 
pay the debts of that civil servant; or, suppose thai" a resident were to furnish money to 
enable his invalid assislant 10 proceed to the Cape. In th .. e transactions there mi)!hl be 
nothing which the most scrupulous cuuld disapprove; but the case wonld. be WIdely different 
.f a we.lthy native zemindar were to pay lhe debts uf a collector of hi, distri'ct, or if any of 
the officers 01 the residency were to receIVe mo!'ey from the millister of a foreign powet. 10 

sucb a case, though it tr.ight be impossible to prove a currupl motive; we think that the 
Governmenl would be inexcusable if ,it, suffered the delinquent 10 remait. in Ihe public 
aervlce., ~ 

We have bithe.'lo put only eXlreme 'cases, cases in wblcb it is clear that Ihe taking of 
presents ought not to be punished, ur cases iu which it is clear thai the taking of presenrs 
ought to be severely puni'!led •. But bel"een the exlremes lie nn imUlense variety of cases, 
lowe of which call lor seVue punisbDle"" some for wilder punishment, some for censure, 

673. 1\1' some , 
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80me for"gcnile ndmoniii~[], while some ought to be' tolerated. We' ha~e said \ohnt if a 
collector were 10, accept a large present of money from a wealthy nntlve 2emtu\ar, he 
would dE'serve to be lurned out of the service; but if the cellector were toaccepl sudl It 

, present from an English indiil' planle,', the case would be different. The indigo planter 
might be his uncle, his brower; his father-in-law, his brnther-in-law; in thaI case there 
m·ight be no impropriety in the transaction. Again, if a native in the public service were 
to accept Ii present from a zemindal' who was connected with him by blood, marriage or 
'friendship, there, might be no impropriety in the transaction., _ 

•. B.V the Act of Parliamertt to which the mal-practices of the first British conquerors of 
India gave occasion, the servants of. the Company were forbidden to receive presents 
fl'Om Asiatics, but were left at liberty to receive presents from EUl'Opeans, The legis-
11ltors of that time appe3r to have proceeded on· the suppositio. n that the servants of 
'the Company,vould all be Englishmen" and that no Englishman would ever have any 
such connexion with any native as would render Ihe'receiving of presents from that 
bative unobjectionable. . •. "',~:. ' , ' " 

Natives are now aeclared" by Jaw to be competent to hold any post in. the Company's 
ser.vice. It would evidemly be improper to .interdict an.Asiatic in the service of the Com
pany from receiving pecuniary assistance. from his Asiatic f~ther, ur from receivin~ a portion 

. with an Asiatic bride. It seems to us therefore that the rule laid down by Parliament, 
'though it will still be in many cases "',n excellent Tn~ of evidence" ought not, undcr the 
aJtered circumstances of India, to continue to be.a rule of law. . 
.. Again, it ought to be remembered that the Europelm and native races are nolat present 
divided from each other by so strong Ii line o~ separation as at the time when the Britisll 

. Parliament laid dowl,l the rule which we- are considering. The interval is ~till wide, but it 
by no means appears to us as it appeared to \he legislators of the last geri'eration, to be 
impassable. It is evident, therefore, that th~ r.we. tormerly laid down by Parliament i. 
constantly becoming less, and les •. ·applicable to the state of India ... On ,these ground. 
we have thought it advisable to leave this matter to the Exec,utive Government, which 
will doubtless promulgate .Ii'om tillle to time such rules as it may deem proper, and will 
'<'nforce submission to those rules by visiting it. \lisobedient servants with censure, with 
degradation or with dismissal from the pl,lblic servic<z..according to the-c:ircu~stance. of 

eV'Wec~:~'e thought it desirable'to 'm~e oqe ,el'ception: we propooe th~t a judge 'who 
accepts any ~alllable thing by way of 'gift frol1.l one whom he knows' to be a plaintiff or a' 
defendant in any cause pending in his Court shall he sevet!;ly punished. This rnle is not 
to extend to the taking of food in the interchange of ordinary civilities. It appears tq. US 
that the objections which we have maqe to 18. generallnw prohibiting tbe receipt of presents 
by public functionaries do not apply to ,tbis clause. The rule i. clear and, defiuite. The 
practice against which it is directed ~s not'>8, practice which ough,t sometimes to be 

. encouraged, and sometimes to,betolerated. It ought always, and under all circumstances, 
to be discouraged. It therefore appears to unite aU the characteristics which mark out a • 
practice as a fit object of penal legislation, 

The only other penal provision of tbis chapte, to which we think it necessary to call the 
attention of his Lordship ill Council.inhat which is contained in clause 149. 

We are of opinion that the preeeding clauses, and the power which the Government 
possesses of suspending, degrading and dismissing public functionaries, will lie found suffi
cient to prevent gross abuses .. But ,here will remam a crowd of pett.l' offences witb wbich 
it is very difficult to denl, offences which separately nre too slight to be brought before the 
criminal tribunals,which will sometimes be committed by good public servants, and wbicll 
therefore it would be inexpedient to punish by removal from office, yet which will be very 
often committed if they can be com milled witb impunity, and which, if often committed, 
would impair the efficiency of all departments of the .administrati.m, and would produce 
infinire vexation to the body of the people. . 
, By the exjsting laws of all the presidencies, a summary judicial power is given in 
ctrtnin ~ases to ~ertain official superiors for the purpose of restraining their subordinates. 
We are inclined to believe that this is a wholesome power, and that it has, in the 
great majority of cases, been honestly employed for the protection of the public. We 
pl'Opose Iheretore to adopt the principle, and to make the system uniform through all the 
provinces of the empire. and through a/l the' departments of the public service. \\'e 
propose that a public functionary who is guilty of neglect of duty, who treats his 
sIlperiors with disrespect, or who disobeys the lawful orders given by them for his 
guidance, 8hall be liable to a fine not exceeding the nfficial pay which he receives in 
three month.. In default nf payment he will.be liable (see clause 54) to seven days' 
imprisonment. ". 

In the cud~ of procedure we think that it will be proper to provide that the power of 
awarding thirpenalty shan be given, noi to Ihe ordinary tribnn"ls,but to the official superiors 
nf the offender. ThIlS, if a subordinate officer employed in tbe collection of revenue 
should incur this ~enalty, it will be imposed by the collector, and the appeal will pl'Obably 
be 10 Ihe Board ;of Revenue. If an officer employed to execute the process of a Zillah 
Court ~hould oIheglect his duty, the fine will be ,imposed by the Zillah judge, and the 
".I'pea\ ~ill probably be to the Sudder Court. If tbe offence should be committed by a 
"de.waIler, tbe collector of Customs for the port will probably impose the penalty, and 
the appeal will be to the Board of Customs. Those instances we give merely as illustrations 
of what, at present, appears 10 us desirable. The details of this part of the lawaI' pro-
~~dure CUDnol be-aro'anged wi:pout oluch consideration and inquiry. 0 

ne 
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One important question still remain" to ~e considered: We, are of opinion tha~ we have, 
I,.'ovid"!l suffici,'nt punishment lil~ tbe pll~h~ ser"an~ wh~ receives a brabe: But It may ~e 
dnubtee) wllelh.r we have provided sufficient pUOlsbment for the person WJIO o~er. It. 
'']'he persoll who, wilhout .~ demand expre.s or impli~d on the part of a p.ubhc: ser" 
vant volunteers an offl·r of a hribe, aDd induces tbat publll! servant to aecept It, will be 
IHmi'shabie under the general rule con[ain~d i.n clause 88 as an in,stigntor: But the pel'son 
,,·ho "conlplies with 'n nemand, however Signified, on the pal't of n public servant, cannot 
be considered' us guilty of in.tigating that public servaot to receive a bribe. We do not 
propose that such a persoo sl",I(be liable to Il,ny punis!,ment. and, ~. this omission may' 
possibJy uppear censurable to many persons, we are desJrouli to explalD our reasons. ,:_' 

In .11 states of society tbe receiving of a bribe is a bad action, and moy properly be 
made punishable ... But whetb ... the giving of I> bribe ougbt or'ought not to be puni .• he~. 
is n question which doe~ not adlDit of a sbort and general. answer. There. are .countrl;s In 
which the giver of a bflbe ou!!ht to be more. severely pUDlshed thnn the recetver. lhere 
a,.e COUlltri;'S, on the othel' liand" in \\ hieh the giving of a bribe may be what it is not 
.desirable to visit with any' punIShment. In a ·c{ltinlly situatecllike England, the giver of a 
uribe is gene,.ally far more deserving of punishment than the'receiver. The giver is gene
flllly the tempter, the r~ceiver is the tempted •. The giver .s generally rich, powerful, well 
ed~lc"ted; .t~e .. ,.cp.iver, needy an~ ignoran.t.~ 'The giver is under no. ~pprebension. of sui:' . 
fprang any IIIJu,y If he ~efuses to give. It IS not by fear, but by Rwbltl'.'n, th.t he.,s ge~ 
nllly indu('ed to part ~Itb h,.·llloD".!'l. Suc~·a .person.is a proper subject o~ pUOls~ment. 
Eut thHe are ('ountrles where the cnse. lit w!dely dlffereut, where men give bflbes'to 
magistrates trom exactly the same f..t.ling wblch leacls them to give their pnrses to robbe!s 
01" to pay ransom to pimte.; where men gi"",-, bribes because no man can, without Ii bribe, 
obtain common justice. In sucb countries we think that the gi"in~ of bribes is not a 
proper subjec't of p'unisbment. It would be'as ~bstif(t, in such a state ot society, to,reproach 
the giver of a bflbe with corruptinglll!'!!'vir.ue of public servants, as it would be to say 
that the traveUer who delivers hi$ tuone), when a pistol i. held to his breast corrupts tbe 
virtue ofthe liighwayman. ' . • .. '. '., .. 

We would by no means be onderstoot! to saytbat India, under the British Government, 
·ts in n state answering to this last desdripti"n.' Still we fear it is undeniable that corrup
'tiOD does prevai,l 00 a great oxton) among the lbwer class of public fUDctio.~l"ies; thllt the 
power wbich those functionari"s possess renden them.formidable to 'tbe body of the people, 
,that in the great majority of cases tIfe receher of,the bribe is really the tell1pt.r, and that 
the givel' of the bl'ib.";s really acting in self-defence. . '.. . , •. 

UDder these circumstan'ces, :w,e are ~trongly of opinion that it WQuld be unjust and cruel 
'ttl punish the giving of a bribe in any case ill,which It could not be provrd that tbe giver had 
really by hi, instigations corrupted the virtu" of il pnblic servanJ, wbo, uul<i." temptation 
had been put io his way, would have ac~e<!tuprightly •• ; " , ., 

1:,--. ' .... "' 
• I 

'!NOTE (F.) 
,ON 'l;"HE CHAPTER OF CONTEMPTS 'OF tHE • LAWFUL AUTHORITY OF PUBLIC 

'SERVANTS.' • . . 
WE lVer~.t first dispoSfdto hav~ one chapter for co~tempts of the lawful authnrity of 

Couns of Justice, another for con tempts of the lawful authority of officers of revellue. Rnd 
n third for con tempts of tbe lawful authority of officers of police. But we soon found 
that these three chapters would be almost the same, wo,.d for word. It appeared to us also. 
,that, in the existing state of the civil administration of India, the separation which we 
,were at first inclined to make would produce nothing but perplexit)\. The functions of ma
gistrate and collector are very frequently nnited" ,in the same person; and that person is 
·v.er]l~tuall.r called npon, both as magistrate and collector,to perform acts which are judi
Cial tn then' nature, to try offenders, Hnd to decide litigated questions of ojvil right. }Vhile 
the division of labour between the different departments of the public service is so imper
fect, it would be idle to make nice distinctions between those departments in lhe p~nal 
code. , ." , . 
',In order. 10 frame this cbopter, we went.ca,.efuUy through the existing regulations of the' 
three presldencies,and extracted the nUlllelons penal provisions which arl' intended to 
enforce obedience t~ ~he lawful .authority of different dasses "f publicse,,·ants.Having 
collected these prOVISions, and d"carded a very few willen we thought obviotuly uurenson
'able ~r supe~flu"us, weproceeried to analyse the rest. 

I~ IS posstble,that OUl" analysis llIay be impertect; and it i. highly probable that the 
punt,hments wlltch \I e pm pose may .. equire some modi6catioll. It will be seen that we 
propose ~h~ slime punishment for.BUtht, oH."I~ces which filII, in ou~ analysis;'underthe same 
head. FOI exnt~I.le;. one' head'ls the dmllllllg to obey the lawful summons of a pubhc 
set·Vllllt. For thts of.iclll"e we have only .. ne punishment; aod this pUllishment "ill be 
npphmble ahke to the wllne.~ who. omits to obey the lawful summ,,"" of ,I he Court of~udder 
,Dewunny Aclo\Vlut~ to the WlIness who omits to obey Ihe lawful summons of a moollsiff, 10 
the vut\\"urree who In Bengal mnlls to obey the lawful sUlDmons of the collector, to the ryot 
who III the Mild .... PreSidell~y omits to obey tbe lawful 8Ullllllons of the collector, to th., 
tl,ader who m ,t),e some presutellcy olllits to allend n meeting lawfully convened for the 
dt,trabullon 01 ~h,: Vlzabuddy. In the .ame U1anner we propo.e one punisholent fur tbe 
cup~alD of a .11Ij) In the Hoogly wbo illegally refuses to IIdD;lit a custom-bouse officer 011 
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b~ar" for II landholder who refuse'; to'admit I' irurv~yor lawfully commissioned by the col
ector'to measure land, for a distiller'who'refuses to admit th .. proper officer to exal"ine his 
listillery. Again, wepropose'the same punishment for the person who resisls the taking of 
~oods in execution under a decree of a Court of Justice, for the person who resists the 
:aking of prope.rty by way of.stress for arrears of . revenue, for the person who resists th .. 
,eizure of salt by lawful authority, for tin! person who resists the seizure of a boat in' default 
)f toll by lawful autbority, for the person who resists the seizure of smuggled goods by 
awful.authority" ",' .' , 

Weare senslbJe.that there may be reasons which have .,Rcaped us for making distinc
tions in punishment between~o/l,,"ce8 which in .oor·classification full. under the .. a me head. 
~ut it is impossible to find in any single person. or in any small body of persons, so eKten
sive and minute a knowledge nf every provinc .. of India, and of every departlDent of the 

,public service, as would be a security against .. rrors of this description. We have no doubt 
that if his 'Lo.rdship in Council directs the code to. be published for J(eneral information, 
valuable suggestions will be received from servants of the CGmpany in difTerent paris of 
India, and that those suggestions wiUenable the9uvernment to modify the provisions 
which,we propose, by introducing proper aggravations and mitigations. _, , 

The only provision which appears to us to require any further ~xplan"tion is that which 
is contained in clause 182. . ", . ,,, . 
-.We have, to the beB1 of our ability, framed lows against acts which ought to be repressed 

at all times and places. or at times 'I\nd pJ'!.ces Which i.>l is in' our powe, to define. But there 
. are octs which at one time alld pldce are perfectl.\! innocent, and which at another time 01 

place are proper .Sll bjects of punishment'; nor ,is it al\fays possi ble for the legislator to say 
at what time or at what place such acts ought to be punishable. 

Thus it may happen ihat a religious procession which i. iu itself perfl'ctly legal, and 
which, wbil~ it pas.es througb many quarters oi-a town, is perfeclly harmless. can nut with
out great ri,.k of tUUlult and outragebe suffered !., _urn down a particular street inhabited 
by persons who bold the ceremony in abhorrence, aOlI who~e passions are excited by bein~ 
forced to witness it. Again, there are mnny Hindoo rites which in Hinduo teUlples and 
,eligious .. s.emblies the lllw tolerates, but which could not witb propriety be exhibited in a 
place which English geOllemen and ladies were inhhe habit of frequenting for purposes of 
e"ercise. Again, at a particular season hydrophobi~'y be common among the clogs at 
a parlicular place, and it may be· highly advisable that all p~ople at tbat place should keep 
their dogs strictly "onfined. -Again, IhE>re may ·be I particular pia .. in a town which the 
people are in the habit of using as a receptacle for 61th. .In general" Ihis practice may do' 
no harm, bot an unheahhy season may arrille whenjt may pe daD!!:erous to the health of 
Ihe population, and. under such circumslances·it is evidently desirable that 00 person should 
be aUowed 10 add to tbe nuisance. h, is ~"ident tbat)' is, uuerl.y impossi~le for the legis
lature to mark nut the rou te of all the,rellglous ,I'rocesslons 10 IndIa, to specIfy all the public 
.. alks frequented by English ladies. and gentlemen; 10 foresee in whot months and in what 
places hydropbobia will be common among dogs, 01' when a particular dunghill may become 
dangerous to the heahh of a toWI1. ,It i. eqnally evident that it would be uQjust to punish 
n perlon who cannot be proved to hav!' '"acled with bad intentions for doing to-day whal 
yesterday was a perfectly innocent act, orlor doiog in one street what it wO,uld be perfectly 

, mnocent .to do in another street, witbou\ giving him some notice. i 

What we propose, therefore, is' to empow~r the local authorities to forbid aCls which 
these anthomie. consider as dangerous t~ the public tranquillity, bealth, safity or· conve
nienc .. , and to make it an offence in a per.~n to do any thing which that person knows to 
be so furbidd,:o, and wl.ich may endanger, the public tranquillity, h,e~lth. safety or conve,. , 
mence. J t WIll be observed that we do nut glye to the local authonues the power of arbi
trarily making any thing an offence; for unlesa the Court before which toe person wbo, 
disoheys the order i. tried sh.1I be of opiuion that he bas done .o",elhing tending to endan- , 
ger tbe public tranqui1lity, heahh, sufety or conveoience, he w ill be liable to no punishment. 
The effect of the Older of the local, aUlhority will be merely 10 deprive the person who 
knowingly disob'O),.')he order of tbe plea that he had l!0 bad intentions. He will not be 
perm'tted 1., allege, lpat if he bas caused harm, or risk of harm, it was without hi. know~ 
ledge. 

Thus, if in a town where no order for the chaining up of dogs has been made, A. suffers
hi. dog to run about luose, A. will be liable to no pUllishment for any mischief which the 
al\inlv\ may ~o, uoless it call be show!' thatA. k~,:w the animal to be dangerous. But if 
an order for connnmg dogs has been Issued, Bnd If A •. knew of that order, it will be D< 

defence for hi,m to alkge, and e~en to prove, that he believ,ed his dog, to b~ perfectly harm, 
less. If the Coort thmk that A. s d,sobed,el\ce has,caused harm, or fisk of harm. A.'will b. 
Iiuble tl> punishment. On, the other hand, if the Court think that there was no daoger, an, 
th.t Ihe local urder was a looli.h one, A; will notbe liable to puoishment. . , 

We .ee snjile objectio!ls to the way in which we ha~e ,framed this I,art of the .law; but 
we, are unable to "'ame It beuer. On the one hand. It tS, a> we have sbown, absolutely 
Decesial'y to huve some 10l'al rules which shall not ceqoire the sanction of the legislature. 
On t'he other haDs, we ure sensible that there is the greatest reason to apprehend mucb 
petty tyranny Jmd vexation from such rules; and this although the framers of those rules 
!"II~ ~e v~ry exeelle,nt aud able Olen.. There i. scarcely an, disposition in a ruler more pre
JudiCIal to Ihe happmess of the people thlln a meddling disposition. Yet, experience sbows 
us thut it is a disposition which is often !oond iJil cOlllpany with the best inten lioos, with 
great actlv,ty and en~rgy, alld ,with a sincere regard lor the interest of the cOOllIJunitv. A 
pubhcbuvant of mUl'e than o!'diuary zeal aud industry, uoless Ite lUlve "eO'.\' mucb 0l01~ thao 
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ordinal")' judgment, is the very mao who'is likely to harass the people under bis care with 
needless r~strictioDs. We have, therefore, thought it necessary to provide ~hat no persou 
should be \)unisbed merely for disobeying ... .local order,.. unless it be made to appear. tbat 
the disobedience bas been atte;aded with evil; or risk, of.evi!. "Tbus.D9 person wille be 
puoished for di.obeying an idle and,V.,,,.liousDrder.,, ,,' • ' , .' "." ~; ',' '} , 

Th,e'mode of promulgating tbe.eOlders belongs to thecode.oJ procedure, which "wi! of 
course ,contain such provisions as maybe required (or the purpose of "oabliog tbe Gover~-, 
ment to exercise a coostant aod efficieot control over its local officers. " 

• 
" i " 

" 

~OTE (G.) ; 
, " .'"t' " 

ON 'tHE ,ClIAPTER OF O),'FENCES RELATING TO PUBUC JUSTICE.' 
. . , AI, - " ";;r~:.f' . •. ',<' I 'f 

MANY offences'which interfere with the ~dnii~islr'ltion 'of justice are sufficiently pro
vided fOl' ill othef"chapters. particularly in ,the chapter relating,to contempt. of·the laWr.II' 
a,uthority o~ public sprvants. The~e ~tiIJ remaiq. ho~ever,some offe~ces of that desc,"P:' 
tlon for whICh the pr"sent charter IS IDtended to prOVIde. ' , ' ..' 

The rules wbicb we propose touching the offence of attempting to impose on a Court or 
Justice by f.lse eviderTce uiffer Worn thoSe af tile' Engli.b:'law, and of the 'codes wbich we' 
have had an opporton,ity of consulting... ' '~.:,",' ~ .' ," .• ' " ,', ,', ' " 

It appears t<> Its, m the first place, tt.at· tll'e offence whIch we have deSIgnated as the 
fabricatinjr of false evidence is not punished, with adequate severity under any of the 
systems 10 which 'we refer. This may perhaps be 1\ecause the offence, in' its aggravated 
forms, ,i.' not ?"e ~fTerj fr~quent occ~rre~ce in western ,countries. Iti. notori.ous,. 
however, thaI to tlus country the",l,r!ft!lIlle rs eltceedmgly common,' and for obVloug' 
reason.. The me;eA~seltion • of a wimesstdinmanus' far less respect in India than' 'in 
Europe, or in the United States of America. 'ln ,countries in' which' the standard 
o! morality i. hig~,. direct ev~denceis ge~erall): 'con'sidered as the.' best evidence: '~n,' 

• England ,assur~diy ,iIr !S so conSIdered,. anti Its" v~lue~' as e<,>mpared with the val~e of 'ell'
cumstanllal eVldend!, IS perhap's ov!t .... ted by the, great maJortty of the populatlOD. BuE 
in India we have reaSOIl 10 believe Iha",t1ie case Is lliffefent. Ajudge, after he has beard 11 
transaclion relateu in tID! same manner' bY'se,veral ,persons who declare themselves to be, 
eye-witnesses of it, and of whom be kllows JlO harm, often feels a considerable doubt 
,,:fiether the whole;f'rom beginnin~ to end; be ."ot a fiction, and ~s gl~d to m~et with 'Some 
"'''CUOlstance, however lhght.'whlch supports 'the story. and wluch IS not 11keiy to" have' 
been devised for the burpose of sU!lportlOg the story.'" ','" , • , , OJ'' ,<' 

Hence, in Englancl, a person who wis~es t,. impose,on"a Court of Justice know!> that he 
is likely to succeed ,best by perjury, or subornation of perjury. But in India,\vhere a 
judg~ is generally' on his guard a~ai,nst d4'ect false evidence, a Dlore artfu'. mode of,imposi,. 
\Ion IS frequently employed. A he Is often conveyed to "Court, n'ot by means of WItnesses, 
but by mean. of circumstances" precisely becanse, circumstaDces are less likely til lie than 
witnesses. Thesetwomo,de's of imposing on ,the tribunals appear to us td be equally wicked, 
and equally iuischievous. It will indeed'obe barder to Qring bome to an offender the fabri~' 
eating of false evidence thim the giving of false".,vidence: But wherever tb" former offence 
is brought home, we would \>unish it as severely as the latter. If A. puts a p"Tse iii Z.'s bag, 
wilh Iheintention of tausing Z. to becoDvicted as a·thief, we would deal with' A. as if he, 
had ~worn thllt h. saw Z. take a purse. ' If A. conceals in Z:s house a paper written in iUli
tlttimi of' Z:.' hand, and purporting to be a "plan of a treasonable conspiracy, we would' 
deal with A .. as if 'he had 'sworn that he 'was, present at Ii meeting of coospiratolll at· 
which Z. presided. , ,,, , " ,~ ", ' " "'.,', "'''' 

Theeltception In clause '190 is in strict conformity with this principle.' We propose to 
treat the'gh'ing of false evidence and the fabril'ating'vf falseevidellce iq enctly tbe SRme 
way. ~le have no punishment for false evidence given by a person wheoop his trial fotan 
ofiencl', though we conceive that such a person ought tt) be interrogated •• , The grounds 'on 
which this part of the law is founded will sbortly be submitted to Government in our report 
011' the law of evidence, ' As we do not propose to punish II prisoner for lying at the bar " 
in order to escape punisbment, so we do not propose to pnnish him for fabricating evidence' 
with the view of escaping pUOlshment, unless he also contemplated some inju>;)' to othern' 
as likely to be produced by the evideuce so fabricated. If A. stabs Z" and afterwards on hi. 
trial dellies that he stabbed Z., we do not propose to punisb A. as a giver of fal.e evidence. 
And on the same principle, if A., af,er having stabbed Z.; in order to escape detection, dis- . 
poses Z.'s body in such a mllOner as is likely 10 lead ajury 10 think'the death accidental, 
we do not propose 10 punisb A. as the fabricator of false evideoc..." ',.' , 

It appears to us that the offence of attempting to impose on a Court of Jllstice by false 
evidence is an offence of which, there lire numerous grades, some of wbich lDay be easily" 
defined. The authors of the French code have not overlol.ked thes" circumstances, though' 
Ihe, have not, in our opinion, marked the gradations very 8uccessfully.',The English law; 
makes no distinction whatever between Ibe man who bas attempted' to take away his neigh- ' 
bour's lite by' false swearing, and the' man who has strained bis conscience' to give an, 
undese~ed good character to a boy accused of a peUy theft. 'l'he former is punished far. 
toO lemently; the latt'E'I' perhaps too severely.' , ' , , , " ' , 

The /living of fal,e eVIdence must always be a grave offence. But rew points in penal. 
Irgl,'lauou seem to .us clearer tban th:lt the law ought to make a distinction between tbat 
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. , . 
kind of faloe evidence which produces great evm, and that kind of false evidence which 
produces 'compll1'atively slight evils: , '.. " " 

As the ordinary punishment of false evidence, we propose imprisonment for a t(erm of not 
more than seven years, nor less thaD one year. ' If the tals, evidence is given or fahricated 
whh intent to cause n persotl to be convicted of a grave offence not capital, we propose 
that the person who gives or fabricates such evidence may be punished wilh the punish
ment of the offence which he' bas attempted to fix on another. If the false evidence be' 
given or fabricated with the intention of causing death, we propose to punish it in the same 
manner in wbicb we propose to punish the worst attempts to murder. If sucb false evidence 
actually causes dealh, the person who bas given or, fabricated it falls under the definiLion of 
murder, and is liable to capital punishment .. In tbis last point, the law, as we have framed 
It, agrees with the old law of England, which, tbough in our opinion just and reasonable, 
has become obsolete. " • 

We think tI,is the proper place to notice an offence which bears a close affinity to that 
of !!iving false evidence, and wbich we leave for the pl'esent unpunished, only on account 
of the defective state of the existing Jaw of' procedure,- we tr.eSQ the crime of deliberately 
and knowingly asserting falsehoods in pleadIng • .our opinion,S on tbis subject may star.tle 
persons accustomed to that 'boundless hcense whIch the Enghsh law >!Ilow. to mendacity 
in suitors. On what principle that license i. allowed we must confess ourselves unable to 
discover. A.lend. Z. money; Z. repnys it. A" briJIgs.an action against Z. fOl' the money,' 
and affirms in hi. declaration that,he lent the tooney, and~has never been repaid. On the 
trial A.'s r~cei~t is produ~ed; it IS ,uot doubted,e A: hims~lf cannot ~eny tha.~ he asserte~ a 
falsehood m, bl. declllrallon. Ought A. to enJoY'lmpumty? Agam: Z. Imngs an action 
against A. for a debt-which i. really due. , A.',i' plea is a positive averment that he owes Z. 
nol hinl!:. The case COllies to trial; and it ls<proved by overwhelming evidence that the debt 
is aju,;t debt. A. does Dot even attempt,a defence. Ought A. in this case to enjoy impu
nity I If, in either' of the cases whicb we haft ,.stated, A. were to suborn witnesses tQ 
support the lie which be has put on .the pleadings, every qne of these witnesses, as well as A. 
himself, would be liable to severe punishment. But false evidence in the vast majority of 
casp. springs out of false pleading, aud would be almost entirely banished from lhe Courts 
iffalse pleading could be rrevented. ": "'r _ ",f 
- It appears to us that 01 the marks which indica";t/Jat an !lct is a proper subjectJor 
legal punisbment meet in the ae! of falsepleadilJg. 'That false'pleading always does some 
harm is plain. ~v~n when it isno~ foll~wed, up b, false evirlenc~t ,always delays justice. 
That false pleadmg produces ally compen~atmg good to alone fOI"'lhls harm has never, as 
far as we know, been even alleged. That" false pleading will be 1I10re common if i,t is 
unpunished than if ,it is punished appears"as certain as that rape, tbeft, embezzlement, 
would, if unpunished, be more cOl1lJllon thatl the, now arc." It is ,evident also that there' 
will be.no more difficulty in ttying a cilarge" of false pleading than in trying a charge of 
false evidence. The facl that a statement ,6as been made in pleadillg will generally be 
more clearl)' proved than the 'faui t!ta,t. Ii Statement has been made in evidence. The 
falsehood of a statement maae ,in pleading will be proved in exactly the same manner in 
which the falsehood of a slatement niade,in evidence is prlived. Whether tbe accused 
person knew that he was pleading falsely, the, Courts will determine on the same evidence 
on whicb they now determine whether It witness knew that he was giving false testimony. , 

We have as yet spoken 'only of the direct injury produced to hOliest litigants by false 
pleading. But this injury appears to us.to be only II part, and perhaps IIOt' the greatest 
part, ot the evil engendered by the prilctir.>e. Iflliete be any place where truth ought'to be 
held in peculiar honour, frmll which'lal,ebood ollght to be driven with peculiar severity, 
in whicli exaggerations, wbich elsewhere would be applauded 3S tbe illllocent sport ohlte 
fancy, or Jlardoned as the natural effect or excited pussion, ought to be discouraged, tloat 
place is a Court of Justice. We object, therefore, to the use of legal fictions, even when 
the meaning of tho~e fictions is generally understood, aDd we have dune our best to exclude 
them frum this code. But that a per>un sllOuld come before a Court, should tell that 
Court premeditated ~nd circumstantial lies for the ,purpuse of preventing or postponiug 
tb~ settlement tf 1\ J Hst demaud, alld that by so dOing he sbould incur IIU punisholent 
whatever, seems to us to be a state of things to which nothing but habit could reconcile 
wise and honest men. Public opinion is vitiated by the vicious state of the law. Men 
wbo, in any other circumstallces, would shrink from talsehood, bave 110 scruple abuut set
ting up false pleas against just demands. There is one place, and only ooe, wbere 
deliberate'untruth&, told with thc intent to injure, are not considered as discreditablt" and 
that place is a Court of Jastice. Thus the uuthoritJl of tbe bribunals operates to lower the 
stundard of morality, nnd to diminish tb" esteelJl in which veracity is held; and the very 
place whicb ought t<>I'be kept sacred from lIlis~p..esentationst such as would elsewhere be 
venial, becomes the only place where it is considered as idle,scrupulosilv to sbrink from 
delibemte falsehood. • , 
,~e consider ~ law for pun!sl!ing !alse pl,ead!ng as indispensably necessary to th: expe

dItIOUS and sUlI.factory ndmllllsll'allon 01 Justice, and we trust that the passing 01 such a' 
law will speedily follow the appearance of. the code of procedure. We do not, as we 
have staled, al pre.ent propose ~ucb a law, because while the system of pleading remains 
IlOaltered in the COUl'ts of this country, and particularly itt the Courts established by Ro)'al 

,Charter, it will be difficult, or to spenk U1orepl'operly, impossible to enforce sucb a I"w. 
\\'e have, therefore, gone no fnrther than to provide a puuishment for the frivolous and 
'Vexatiou! in.tit~ling of civil suits, a practice which, even while the existin~ systems of 
procedure relD8t\l unaltered, olay, without any inconvenience, be mude an olfence. The 
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law ~:m .tht\, subjec;t of false eviden~ will, as it ~ppear. !O .us, reoder unnecessary aoy law, for 
.. pUOlsbmg}the ("volous and vexallous prefeF1'lo~ of cnmlOal charges. ' 

, No other part of this chapter "ppe"r. to requlrecommeot • 
• 

NOTE (H.) 

ON OFFENCES RELATING TO THE REVENUE. 

. hr order to frame this chapter, we 'look a, course similar to that which ":e took with' the 
chapter relating to contempts of the lawful authority of public servants., We went care" 
fully throullh. the rev"nue laws of the thfte presidencies, extracted th." .penal. dauses, 
analysed them, aod reduced them to a small oumbe)'9f general heads.,. , ' 

His Lordship in Council will perceive that we hav~ oot thought it proper to insert in the 
code any provision for the confiscation of property'oirthe ground of a breach of tbe revenue 
laws, 80d that we'leave the existing I'ules.oo· that subject untouched. We have done so, 
because it does not"appear to' uli that such confiscation is in strictness a punishment. ' It 
has indeed much in common with punishment; .but it appears to us that thel'e is a marked 
distinction, and'that confiscation orthe 'Sort'-Which is, auU)ol'ized in many parts of ,he regu7 
fations of the three presidencies' would. considered :in; thel light of a punishment, be ano" 
mRlous aDd indefensible. It is a proceeding .pir~c~ed; not against the person who has 
brokeD the law, bot agaiDst the thing witllnspect 'lowbich Ibe law, .has been broken. 
It is not. necessary tbat any miscon,juet should'be proved. tbat any accusation should be 
brought, that an)· particular individual should b""in the contemplation. of the authorilY 
which directs the confiscation. Nay, th ... revenue)aws authorize confiscatioo, not only in 
cases where misconduct is not proved, bilt in cases where;t is proved that there bas been no 
misconduct in any qtl'arter j and, where there has been misconduct, those laws authorize the 

, confiscation of the property of a person woo is proved,to have had uo share ill tbe misconduct. 
. To give a single example: if tobacco IJl fqund in the is lund of Bomllay after the time 
at which it ought ~. be exported the~ce, ,it i_ coufiscated, together with the receptacles 
which contain it, the substanc~s in ifhich jt is packed, and the carriages and 8nimal~ which 
ar.e employed to convey it. This, whicli IS a"Jair specimetiof reveDue laws re,specting con
/i~cation, is evidently o.ctionaule, considered ~s " peual law. The carriages, the animals, 
the vessels, the tobacco itself, may all be the propel'ly of persnns wht> are not in the least 
to blame. Indeed, we know that nnder this law the bo'l.es of gentlemen have repeatedly 
been seized, because the' servants '\fbo packed. tliem bad concealed,tobacco in the baggage. 
Sucb a law, put into the form of a penni, wovisiQn,w6uld be too grQtesque to uea su1ljeC! 
of serious argoment. ,; It would, in the phraseology of our code, tun thus.: ft If any person. 
places contraband tobacco .i'l. the baggage ~f aoy ~ther pe!son, the person ,in whose baggage . 
such contraband !obncc,o IS. placed. shall ,be pUnished wltb ,~,e confiscatlOt,' of such. ~ag
gage." And the followmg IllustratIOn would mak,~ the law, If poss, ble, still more ndlcu-, 
Ious: "Contraband tobacco ,is hidden in ,A.'", baggage" by A.'s servant, without A.'. 
knowledge, and contrary to A.'s express command. A. has committed the offence defined. 
in this clause." - ., " ''". . I • • T " ' , • 

. It is evident, therefore, that this, 'law; and many'other laws of the same kind, must b~ 
defended on 'principles quite different" from those on which penal legislation ought to be 
conducted. 'I'hey must be defended, not as being penal laws directed against the guilty; , 
but rather as being sharp and stringent laws of civil procedure which are intended to enable .' 
the' Government to obtaini!s due with sp~ecl and certainty, at the cost whelher of the 
guilty or of the innocent. Viewing't\'tem in Ihis light, and knowing as \\e know that they 
are greatly miti&ated in practice by the lenity of the Executive Government, we consider 
them as justifiable j but we are decidedly of opinion that they would be out of place in a 
penal code. ' .. . .' 

i 
" .~ 

NOTE (I.}(, 
, ','" 'I 

ON THE CHAPTER OF OFFENCES .RELA TING TO COIN. 
~.f:~:, :, '. ;, -; '"..;, ,,' .,' " 

MOST of the provisions in thie chnpter appear sufficiently intelligible without any expla-
nation. - , '. _,t,· __' «- • . , ',,' : 

We have pl'Oposed tbat the Government of Iodin should follow the general practice of 
Governments in punishing more severely tbe counterfeiting of its own· coin than the. COOD

terfeiting of fOl'eign coin. It appeal'! to us peculiarly advisable, under the pteSlontf:"cum-.. 
stances of India, to make this distinction. It is much to be wished tbat the CODlpany'. 
currency may supersede the numerous coiuages which are issued from. a crowd of mlDts in 
the dominions of the petty princes of India, It bas apP"aJ'ed to us tbat this object IDa] be 
in some degree promoted by the law as we hRve h'amed ,it. That coinage, the punty of 
which i. gllarded by the most rigorous penalties, is likely to be the most J'ure; and that 
coinage which is likely to be the most pore will be the most readily taken 10 tI,e course of 
business. 1 ' 'i ," . '\ . I 

It is not very probable that any person' in this country wiII employ himself in making 
counterfeit sovereIgns or shillings; but .hollid so improbable all event occor,we thiok Ihat 
the King'. coin should have the same protection which is g~ven to the coin of the local 
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Government. It may perhaps bethought that in proposing laws fOr tbe protection of the' 
King'. coin,' we have departed' from t~e principle which we laid-down in our l'l>te on the' 
Jaw of offences against the State, and t!;la! we should havetlcted more consistently in leav
ing the British currency to ,the care of the British Legislature. ,IL appears to us, however, 
tbat tbe offence of coining; though, in 6n arbitrary. classification, it way be called by the 
technicai.name of treason, is in substance an offence against property and trade, that it is 
an offence of very nearly the same kind' with the forging of a bank note, Ilnd that it would 
be an offeDce of exa~t1y'the samt kind if the b~nk Dote,: like, the notes of the Bank of Eng
land formerly, were ID all cases legal tender, or If the com, like the Company's gold mohur 
at present, were not legal tender ... We do nut therefore conceive thllt in propos,ing a law 
for punishing the counterfeiting of the Killg'. coin, we are proposing a law which can 'rea
sODably be said to affect any or the royal prerogatives. ' 

The distinction which we propose to make (see clauses 241 and 242) between two dif
fereDt classes of ulterers is marked in the ,French code; aDd it is so obviously agreeable to 
reason and justice that we are surpriseq.:that, having beeD nlark~d in that code, it should 
not have beeD adopted by Mr. Livingston, We are glad to perceive tlll.t)he \lode of Bow-
bay makes this distinction.,' . ' '",,", ' • 

, An utterer by profession, an utterer who is ,the agent employed by the coiner to hring 
counterfeit coin into circulation, is guilty of a very high offellce. Sucb an Ullerer stands 
to the coiner in a relation not verJ*t different tro'lil that in wbicb a hallitual receiver ,of stolen 
goods stands to a thief. 'He makes co@ihg a far less perilous and a far more lucrative pur
Buit than it would otherwise be. He'pnsses biS: life in the systematic violation of ,the law, 
nnd in tbe systematic practice of Iraud in one 'of irs most pernicious form's. He is one 01 
the most mi.cbievous, and is likely to be trine of the most depraved of "riminals .. ,' But a 
casual utterer, an utterer who is not an !i.gent for bringiDg counterfeit coin into circulation. 
but who, having heedlessly received a bad rupeeoin the course of his business, takes advnn
tage of the heedlessness of the Dext person with whom he deals to pay,Jhat bad rupee awal'l 
is an offender of a very different class. He is undoubtedly guilty of a dishonest act, but of 
one of the most venial of dishoDest acts. 'I~ i. an act which proceeds not from greediness 
for unlawful gain, but from a wish to avoid;- by <unlawful means it is lI'ue, what to a poor 
man may be a severe loss. It is an act which has 1Il~.,tendenc'y' to faoilitate or encourage 
the operations of the coiner. 'n is 8n occasional act, an IIICt which does not imply that 
the person who commits it Is a ()erson of lawless habits. We think, therefore, that tlte. 
offence of a casual utterer is perhaps the kast beinous of all the o1fences into which fradd 

~ 10 .." .. 

W~ . • . r 
\\' e considered whether it would be advisable to mali~ it an offence in a persun to have 

in his possession' ~t one time a certain ~umber of counterfeit coins,. without being able 1.9:', 
ex plaiD satisfactorily bow he came by them. It did not, atier much discuss'i~n, appear to 
u~ advisable to recommend this or any similar provision. We enterlJliu strong objectiOltS' ' 
to the practice of making circnmstances' which are in truth onl}' evidence of an offence part 
of the definition of an "ffence; nor do we see any reason for departiug in this case from uur 
general rule.' ," , ' , 

Whether a person who is possessed of bad money knows tbe mODey h) be ,bad, 'and whe
ther, knowiDg it to be bad, he intend. to put it in circulation, are questions to be decided 
by the tribunals accordiDg to the Circumstances IIf the case, circumstances of' which the 
were Dumber of the pieces is obly one and may be one of the least important: A few bad 
rupee. which should evidently be fr~sh from the stamp would, be stronger evidence ~han a 
greater Dumber of bad rupees whicb appeared, to have beeD in circulation for years.' A few 
bad rupees, all obviously coined with the same die, would be stronger evidence thl\n a 
greater number obviously coined witb differe&L dies. _ A few bad rupees placed by them-

'selves, and unmixed witfl good ones, would be far stronger evidence than a much larger 
number which might be detected in a large mass of treasure. ' 

• 
,JS'OTB (J.) 

ON THE CHAPTER OF OFFENCES RELATING TO ~ELIGION AND CASTE, 
I 

TH Ii pr;'tciple OD which this chapter hRS 'been l'ramed is a principle on which it would 
be desirable that aU Governments should act,bul from wbich, tbe British Gove\'Dmeutin 
India cannot depart without risking Ihe dissolution of sooiety: it is tbis, that e.ery wall 
should be .uffered to profess hi. O,WI! re[igi()nl a!lllthat no .mall should be iuffen,d to insulL 
the religion of another. 

The question whether insults offered to a r€ligion ought to be visited with punishmeDI 
does not appear to us at all to depend on .the question whether that religion be true or 
false. The religipn may be false, but the pain which such insults give to the prof.,.sors of 
that r.,Jillion is. real., It is often, as the most superficial observatioD may convince ll", as 
real, a palO and as acute a, pain as i. caused by almost any offence against the person, 
agalDst property: or against character. Nor is there any compensating good wbatsoever 
to be lei: ,off agalDst this pain, Discussinll, indeed, tends to illicit truth; but insults bave 
no Buch tendency; they' can be employed just as easily against the purest laith as against 
the m~st mODstr04s superstitioa, It is easier to argue against fulsehood than against truth; 
b~t It IS as easy to, pull down or defile the temples of Iruth as those of falsehoud; it is as 
easy to molest with rillaldry and clamour men assembled for purpuses of I,ious and 

r , " ' ralional 
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ratiollal worship, ns men enga~ed in tbe mosf absurd ceremonies. Sucb insults, when 
directed again.' erroneous oplDlons, seldom ,have any otller effect tban to 6x those opinions 
deeper, and to ~ive a charauter of pecnliar ferocity to theological di.sension ; instead of 
eliciting trutb tliey only inflame fanaticism.· , 
, All these considerations apply with peculiar force to India. There is perbaps no country 

in which the Government has so much to apprehend from religious excitement among 
tbe people.' The Christians are numerically a very small minority of the population, 
and in posse&sion of all the higbe.t posts in the Government, in the tribunals and 'in 
the army. Under their rule are placed millions of Mahowedans, of differing sects, but 
all slrongly attached to the fundamental articles of the Mahomedan creed, and tens of 
millions of Hindoos, strongl, att!lched to doctrines and rites which Christians and 
Mahomec!ansjoin ill reprobatmg. Such a state of things is pregnant with dangers which 
can only be averted by a tirm adherence to the true principles of toleration. On those 
principles the British Government has hitherto acted with emineDt judgment, and with 
no less eminent success; and on those principles we propose to frame this part of the penal 
~& ~ 

We have provided a punishment of great severity for the intentional destroying or' 
defiling of places of worship, or of objects held sacred by any class of persons. No offence 
in the whole code is so likely to lead to tumult, to sanguinary outrage, and even to armed 
insurrection. Tbe slaugbter of a cow in a sacred plAt'e at Benares in 1809 caused violent 
tumult, attended with considerable loss of life. The pollutioo!,f a mosque at Bangalore 
was attended witb c,onsequences still more lamentable and.,;.lar;t.ing. We have therefore 
empowered the C,?urts, in cases of this description, to pass a very severe sentence on Ihe 
offender. " 

The provisions which we have made for tbe purpose of protecting assemblies held for 
religious worship, and of guarding from intentional insult Ibe rites of sepulture and tbe 
remains of the dead, do not appear to require Bny explanation or defence. 

The intenlional depriving a Hindoo of hi. caste by assault or by deception i. bot at 
present an offence in any 'part of India, though it may be a ground for a civil action. 
It appears to us, however, that an injury S9 wanton, an injury wbich indicates. so bad 
a feeling in the pereon who causes it, and which gives so mucb pain and excites so much 
resentment in the sufferer, is as proper a subject for penallegisiation as lUost of the acts 
whicb are made punishable by tbis code; we have, therefore, made it an offence. The 
rendering Ihe food of a Hindoo useless to bim by causing it to be in what he considers as 
a polluted Slate is an injury of the same kind, tbough comparatively venial. We propose 
to make it. an offence, but not to deal witb it severely, noless \t shonld be repeatedly com
mitted by the same person. 

In framing clause 282, we had two objects io view; we wish to allow all fair latitude to 
religious discussion, and at the same time to prevent the professor. of any religion from 
offering, under the pretext of such discussioD, intentional insults to what is held sacred by 
other.. We do not conceive that any persun can be jnsli6ed in wounding with deliberate 
intention the religiou. feelings of his neighbours by words, gesture or exhibitions. A warm 
expression dropped in lhe heat of controversy, or an argument urged by a person, not for 
the purpose of insulting and annoying the frofessors of a different creed, but in good faith 
for the purpose of'vindicating his own, wil Dot fall under the definition contained in tbis 
clause. 

Cluuse 283 is intended to prevent such practices as those known among the natives 
by lhe names of Dhllrua and Trago. Such acts are now ponishable by law, and it 
,is unnecessary to adduct' ariy ar~ument for ,the purpose of showing that they ought to 
!be 80 •. 

NOTE (K.) 

:ON'THE CHAPTER OF ILLICIT ENTRANCE INTO AN ILLICIT RESIDENCE 1/1' 
I THE TERIUTORIES OF THE EAST INDIA COMPANY. 

! THB Indian legislature i. required by the Act of Parliament 3 &. 4 Wm. IV. cap. 85, 
leeclion 84, .. as soon as conveniently may be, to make laws or regulations providing for the 
iprevention or punishment of the illicit entmllce into or residenc" illithe said territories of 

Ipereous not authorized to enter or re.ide tberein." 
. We have,therefore, thought it our duty to insert in the penal code pro~ilions tor the 
'purpose of carrying the inlentions of Parliament into effect. , 

NOTE (1.) _ 

ON OFFENCES RELATING TO THE PRESS. 

, TH E penal provisions contained in this chapter are tal,en from the Act of the Governo .... • 
~eneral of India in Council, No. II, of 1835 •. 
:, Sufficient provision appears to u. to have been made in olher parIs of the code, particn. 
darly by e1nuse 195, for ~he punishment of the offence mentioned in the I ... t seclion of the 
jAct to whicll we have referred. ----------------

Non 
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• 
'NOTE (M.) 

ON OFFENCES AGAINST _HE BODY. 

, Ta It first class of offences against the hody consists of those offences which affect homa~ 
,life; aod highest in this first class stand those offences which fall under the definition of 
voluntary culpable homicide. 
. This important p~rt of the law appears to os to require fuller explanation than almost 
,any other. ' 

The first point to which we wish to call the attention of his Lordship in Council is the 
expression" omits what he is legally bound to do" ill the delinition of voluntary culpable 
homicide. These words, or other words tantamount in effect, frequently recur in the 
code. We 'think this the most convenient place for explaining the reason which has 
led os so often to employ them; for if that rea.on shall appear to be sufficient in cases in 
which human life is concerned, it will iifortiori be sufficient in other cases. 

Early in the progress of the code it became necessary for us to consider the following 
question: when aCls are made punishab!e on the ground that, thos.e acts produce,. or. are 
intended to produce, or are known to be bkelyto produce, certaID evil effects, to what extent 
ought omissions which produce, which are intended to produce, or which are known to be 
likely to produce, the same evil effects to he made punishable? 

Two things we take to be evident; first, that some of these omissions ought to be 
punished in exactly the same manner in which acts are puuished; secondly, that all these 
omissions ou~ht not to be punished. It wiII hardly be disputed that a gaoler who volu,,~ 
tarilycBuses the death of a prisoner by omitting to supply that pr;isoner with food, or a 
nurse who voluntarily causes the death of an infant intrusted to her care by omitting to 
take it out of a tub of water. into which it has fallen, ought to be treated as guilty of 
murder. On the other hand, it wiII hardly be maintained that a man should be punished 
as a murderer because he omi tted to relieve a. beggar, even though there might be the 
clearest proof that the death of the beggar was the effect of this omission, and that the m~n 
who omitted to give the alms knew that the deatb of the beggar was likely to be the effect 
of the omission. It will hardly be maintained tbat a surgeon ought to be treated as a 
murderer for refusing to go from Calcutta to Meerut to perform an operation, allhough it 
sbould be absolutely certain that tbis snrgeon was the only person in India· who could 
perform it, and that ifit were not performed, the person who required it wonld die. It i. 
difficult to say whether a penal code which should put no omissions on the same footing 
with acts, or a penal code. which should put all omissions on I!le same footing with acts, 
would produce consequences more absurd and revolting. There is no country in wbich 
either of these principles kadopted. Indeed, it is hard to cooceive how, if either were 
adopted, society could be beld together. . . ' 

It is plain, therefore, that a middle course must be taken; but it is not easy to . deter~ 
mine what that middle course ought to be. Tbe absnrdity of the two extremes is obvious. 
But there are innumerable intermediate points; and wherever the line of demarcation may 
be drawn, it will, we fear, include some cases wbich we might wish to exempt, and will 
exempt some which we might wish to inclnde. . 

Mr. Livingston's code provides, that a person shaIl be cousidered as guilty of homicide 
who omits to save life, wbich he could save" without personal danger or pecuniary loss," 
This rule appears to us to be open to'Serious objection. There may be extreme inconve
nience without the smallest personal danger, or the smallest risk of pecuniary loss, as in the 
case which we lately put of a surgeon summoned from Calcutta to Meerut to perform I\Il 
operation. He may be offered sucb a fee tbat he would be a gainer by going. He may 
have no ground to apprehend tbat he should rnn any greater personal risk by journeying 
to the Upper Provinces than by continuing to reside in Bengal. But he is about to pr~ 
ceed to Europe immediately, or be expects some members of bis family by the next sbip, • 
lind wishes to be at Lhe presidency to receive them; he, therefore, refuses to go; ,surely. 
he ougbt ~ot, for so relusing, to be treated as a murderer. It would be somewbat incon-

•• istenl to punish one man for not staying three months in India to save the life of anotber, 
and to leave wholly unpunished a man who, enjoying ample wealth, should refuse 10 dis
burse an anna to save the life of anotller. Again, it appears to us tbat it may be 6t to 
punish a person as a murderer for causing deatb by omitting an act which (".annot be per
formed without personal danger or pecuniary loss. A parent may be unable to procure 
food f~r an infant without money; yet the parent, if he bas the means, is bound to ful'
nish the infant with food, and ,iI~ by omitting to do so, he voluntarily causes its death, he 
may with propriety be treated as a murderer. A nurse hired to attend a person sulfering 
from 8n infectious disease cannot perform ber duty without running some risk of infection; 
yet if she deserts the sick person, and thus voluntarily causes bis death, we should be dis
posed to treat her as a murderer. .. 

We pronounce with .confidence, therefore, tbat the line ought .not to be drawn wbere 
Mr. Livingston has drawn it. But it is with great diffidence Ihat we bring forward our 

'o.wn proposition. It is open to objections: cases may be put in which it will operate 
too severely, . and cases in which it will operate too leniemly; but we are noable 10 
devise a better. . 
. What we ptopose is this, ,that where acts are made puni~hable on the ground that they 
have caused, or have been intended to cause, or h .. ve been known to be likely to C8use,.8 
certain evil effect; omissions .. which have caused, which have been intended 10 cause, 
or which have been known to be likely to cause, the same effect shall be punishab!e 

.n 
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in Ille same manner, provided Ihat such omissfons ·were, ·on· olher grounds. illegal. All' 
omi .. i"n i8 iII-'gal (see clause 28) if it be an offence, if it be a breach of some direc
tion of law, or if it be such a wrong as would be a good ground for a civil action. 

We cannot defend this rule better ~an by giving a few illustrations of the way in which 
it will operate. A, omits to give Z. food, and by that omission voluntarily causes Z.'. death. 
I. this murder? Under our rule it is murder if A. was Z.'s gaoler, directed by the law to· 
furnish Z. with food. It is murder ifZ. was the infant child of A., and had therefore a legal 
right to suslenance, which right a Civil Court would enforce against A. 'It is murder if 
Z. was B bedridden invalid, and A. a nurse hired to feed Z. It is murder if A. was detaiuing 
Z. in unlawful confinement, and had thus contracted (see clau.se 338) a legal obligation to
furnish Z., during the continuance of the confinement, with necessaries. It is not murder 
if Z. is a beggar, who has no other claim on A. than tbat ofhumBnity. 

A. omi18 to tell Z. that a river is swollen so high that Z. cannot safely attempt to ford it, 
and by this omission voluntarily causes Z.'s death. This is murder, if A. is .. peon stationed 
by authority to warn travellers from attempting to ford the river. It is murder if A. is a 
guide who bad cOlltracted to conduct Z. It is not murder if A. is a person on whom Z. bas 
no other claim than that of humanity. 

A savage doO' fastens on Z. A;omits to call of!' Ihe dog, knowing that if the dog be not 
called off, it is ftkely that Z. will be killed. Z. is killed. This is murder in A., if the dog be
longed to A., inasmnch as his omission to take proper order with the dog is. illegal. (Clause. 
273-) But ii A. he a mere passer-by, it is not murder. . 

We nre sensible that in some of the cases which we have put, oilr rule may uppear 
too lenient; bnt we do Dot think that it can be made more severe without disturhing the 
whole order of society. It is U'ne that the man who, having abundance of wealth, suffers 
a fellow-creature to die of hnnger at his feet is a bad man, a worse man, probably, tban 
many of those for whom we bave provided very severe punishment. But we are ullable to 
see where, if we make such a man legally punishable, wecan draw the line. If the rich man 
who refuses to save a beegar's life at the cost of a little copper is a murderer, i. the poor 
man just one degree above begeary also to be a mUlderer if he omits to invite the beggar 
to partake his hard-earoed rice r Again, if the rich man is a murderer for refusing to save 
the beggar's life at the cost of a little copper, is he also to be a murderer if be refuses to 
save the beggar's life althe cost of a thousand rupees 1 Suppose A. to be fully convinced 
that Dotbing can save Z.'s life unless Z. leave Bengal and reside a year at tbe Cape; is A., 
however wealthy he may be, to be punished as a murderer because he will not, at his own· 
expense, send Z. to the Cape 1 Surely not. Yet it will be difficult to say on what principle 
we can punish A. for Dot spending an anna to save Z.'s life, and leave him unpunished lor 
Dot spending a thousand rupees to save Z.'s life. The distinction belween a legal and an 
illegal omission is perfectly plain and intelligible; but the distinction between a large and 
a small sum of mODey is very far from beiDg so; not to say that a sum which is small to 
one man is large to another. .. . 

The same argument holds good in the case of the ford. It is true that none but a velY 
depraved man would suffer another to be drowned when be might prevent it by 8 word; 
but if we punish Buch a man, where are we to stop / How much exertion are we to require I 
Is a person to be a murderer if he does not go fifty yards through the sun of Bengal at 
Iloon in May in order to caution a traveller against a swollen river I Is he to be a murderer 
if he does not go a hundred yards I-if be does not go a mile 1-if be does not go ten I 
What is the precise amount of trouble and inconvenience which he is to endure 1 The· 
distinction between tbe guide who is bound to conduct the traveller as ,safely as he can, 
and a mere stranger, is a clear distinction. But the distinction between a stranger who will 
not give a halloo to save a man's life, and a siranger who will not run a mile to save 8 man's 
lile, is vel'y far from being equally clear. ' 

It is, iude.d, most bighly desirable that men should riot merely abstain £.oOIn doing harm 
to their neighbours, but should render active services to their neighbours. In general, 
however, the penal law must content itself with keeping· men from doing positive harm, and 
must leave to public opinion, and to tbe teachers of morality 8nd religioo, the. office of 
furnishing men with motive. for doing positive good. It isevidentthat to atte~t to punish' 
men by law for not rendering to others all the service which it is tloeirduty to render to others 
would be preposterous. We must grant impunity to the vast majority of those omissions 
which a benevoleDt ruorality would pronounce reprehensible, and must content ourselves with 
punisbing such omission. only wben they are distinguished from the rest bysomecircumstance 
wbich marks tbem out as peculiarly fit objects of pellal legislation. Now, no "ircum
stance .ppears to-us 80 well fitted to be the mark as the circumstance wbich we have 
selected. It will generally be fouud in the most atrocious cases of omission; it will 
scarcely ever be found in a venial case of omission; and it is more clear aud certain 
tha.n any olher mark that has occurred to us. That tbere are objections to the line 
whIch we propose to draw, we have admitted; but there are objections to every lin.e 
which can be drawn, and some line must he drawn. 

The next point to which we wish to call the attention of his Lordship in Couucil is the 
unqnalified use of the words" to cause death" in tbe definition of voluntary culpablo 
homicide.. . -

We long considered whether it would be advisable to except from this definition any 
description of acts or illegal omissions, on the ground tbat such acts or illegal omissions 
do not ordinarily cause death, or that tbey cause death very remotely. We have deter-· 
milled, bowe.er, to leave tbe clause in its present simple and comprebensive form. 

There i. undoubledly a great difference hetween acts whicb cause death immediately, 
and acts which cause Itealh remotely; bel ween acts w hicb are alJllost certain to ~ause death, 
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and acts which cause death only under very extraQrdinary circumstanc.... But that difre"" I, 
ellce, we conceive, is a matter to be considered by the tribunal. when estiufating the effect ," 
of the evidence in a particular case, not by the legislature in framing the !enfral law. It;, 
wit!' require strong evidence to prove that an act ef a kind which very ,eldom causes 
death, or an Rct which has caused death very remotely, has actually caused death in a 
particular case. It will require still stronger evidence to prove that slich an act was con
templated by the person who did it as likely to cause death; but if it be p'roved by satisfactory 
evidence that death has been so caused, and has been caused voluntarily, we Sfe no reaSOD 
for exempting the person who caused itfrom the punishment of voluntary culpable homicide. 

Mr. Livingston, we observe, excepts Irom the definition of homicide cases in which 
<leath is rroduced by the effect of words on the imagination or the passions. The reR
soning 0 that distingnished jurist bas by no means convinced us that the distinction which 
he makes is well founded. Indeed, there are few parts of his code whicb al'pear to us ' 
to have been less happily executed tnan this; his words are these: "Tne destruction must . 
be by the act of another; therefore self-destruction i. excluded from the definition. It 
must be operated by some act; therefore death, although produced by the operation of 
words on the imagination or the passions, is not homicide. But if words are used which 
are calculated to produce and do produce some act which i. the immediate cause of death, 
i~ i~ homicide. A blind DIan ,or ~ stranger ~n th~ dark, directe,d by 1l'Ords only to a J.>re
c'p,ce, where he falls and I. killed; a d,rect,on verbally gIven to take a drug thn! It i. 
known will prove fatal, and which has that effect, are instances of this modification of 
the rule." 

This appears to us altogether incoherent. A. verbally directs Z. to swallow a poisonous 
drug; Z. swallows it, and die.; and this, saY9 Mr. Livingston, is homicide in A. It cer
tainly ought to be so considered. But how, C)n Mr. Livingston's principles, it can be so 
considered we do not understand. "Homicide," he says, "must be operated by an act.", 
Where tben is the act in this case? Is it the speaking of A.? Clearly not, for Mr. Living-.j 
ston lays down the doctrine that speaking is not an .act. Is it the swallowing by Z,I ' 
Clearlv not, for the destruction of life, according to Mr. Livingston, is not homicide unless 

. it be by the act of another, and this swallowing is an act performed by Z. himself. 
The reasonable course, in our opinion, is to consider speaking as an act, and to treat 

A. as guilty of voluntary culpable homicide, if by speaking he has voluntarily caused Z.'. 
death, whether hi. words operated circuitously by inducing Z. to swallow poison or directly 
by throwing Z. into convulsions. . 

There will indeed be few homicides of this latter sort. It appear. to us tbl\t a cOllvic
tion, or even a trial, in such a case would be an event of extremely rare occurrence. 
There would probably not be one such trial in a century. IL would be most difficult to 
prove to the conviction of' any COllrt that death had really been the effect of excitement 
produced by words; it would be stillmore difficult to prove that tbe person who spoke the 
words anticipated from them an ellect which, except under very peculiar circumstances, 
aud 011 very peculiar constitutions, no words would produce. Still it seems to DS that both 
these points might be made out by overwhelmin~ .evidence; and, supposing them to be 
.0 made out, we are unable to perceive any distinction between the case of him who 
voluntol'ily causes death in this manner, and the case of him wbo voluntarily causes death by , 
meuns of a/istol or a sword. Suppose it to be proved to the entire convictiul! of' a criminal ' 
court that "the deceased, was in a very critical state of heQ,!tb; that A., the heir to Z.'s pro
perty, had been informed by Z.'s physicians that Z.'s recovery absolutely depended on his 
being kept quiet in mind, and that the smallest mental excitement would endanger his life; 
tllat A. immediately broke into Z.'s sick room, and told him a dreadful pieceofillteJligence, 
which waa a pure invention; that Z. went into fits, and died on the spot; that A. had after
wards boasted of having cleared the way for himself to a good property by tbis arti6ce; 
these things being fully proved, no judge could doubt th~t A. had voluntarily caused the 
death of Z.; nor do we po!rceive any reason for not punishing A, in the same manner in 
which he would have been punished if be had mixed arsenic in Z.'s medicine. 

Again, Mr. LivingstoD excepts from th. dffinition of bomicide Ihe case of a person who 
·dies of a sl~ht wound, which, from neglect or from tbe application of improper remedies, 
bas proved mortal. We see no reason lor excepting such: cases from the simple general. , 
rule which we propose. It will, indeed, be in general more difficult to prove that death hs> 
been caused by a scratch tban by a stnb wbicn hns reached tbe hf3rt; and it will, in a 
8till greater degree, be more difficult to prove that a scratcb was intended to cause death 
th~n thnt a Blab was intended to cause death,; yet bo~h these points mi~ht, be fully ,:sta- , 
bltshed. Suppose such a case as tbe followmg :-11 IS proved that A. lDfllcled a sbght' 
wound on Z., a child who slood between bim and a lal'ge property; it is proved tbat the: ' 
ignorant and superstitiOUS servants about ·Z. applied the most absurd remedies to the 
wound; it is proved that under their treatment the wound mortified, and the child died • .' I 
Lellers Irom A. to a confident are produced; in those letters, A. congratulates himself on , ,: 
his skill, remarks that he could not have inflicted a more severe wound without exposing: 
himself to be punished as 8 murderer, relates witb exultation the mode of treatment followed: 
l>y tbe people who have charge of Z., and boasts that he always foresaw tbat they would, 
turn the slightest incision into a mortal wound. It appears to us, that if sncb evidence were ~ 
produced, A. ought to be punished a. a murderer.. . " 

Again, suppose tbat A. makcs a deliberate attempt to commit assassination; in tbe pre.. 
aence of nUlllbel's he uims a knife at the heart of Z., bnt the knife glances aside, and ') 
inflict. only a slillht wound. This happened in the case of Jean Chatel, of Damieo, of, 
Guileal'd, and 01 many other assas.ills of the most desperate character. In sucb cases 
there il no donbl whateve! al 10 the ,intention. Suppose that tbe person who received the 
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woon~ i. under the necessily of exposing himself'to n moist slmosphere immrdi.l.ly 
aflerwnrds, and lhal, in consequence, he is slIacked with letanus and dies .. Hel'e again·, 
howe"", slight the wound may have been, we are unable lu perceive.oy good reason for 
001 punishing A. as a murdher. . . 

We will only add, Ihat Ihis ptovision of Ihe code of Louisiana appears to us peculiarly 
ill-suited to a country in which, we have reason 10 fear, neglect and bad treatment are far 
more commun than good medical treatment. . 

The general rule, therefore, which we propose is, that the question whether a persun has 
by an act or illegal omission voluntarily caused death shall be left a question of evider.cl! 
to be decided by the Courts, according to the circumstunces of every case. . 

We propose that .. II voluntary culpable homicide shall be designated as murder, unless· 
it fall under one of three beads. We are desirous to call the parliclllar attention of his 
Lor~s~ip in Council to the law respecting the three mitigated forms of voluntary culpable 
homICIde; and first to the law of manslaughte.-. . 

We agree with the great mass of mankind, and with the majority of jurists, ancient and 
modern, in thinking that homicide commilted in the sudden heat of passion,on great 
provocation, ought to be punished; but that in general it ought not to be punished so 
severely as murder. It ought to be punished in Ql-der to teach men to entertain a peculiar 
lt'spect for 'human life; it ought to be punished in order 10 give men a motive for 
accustoming themselves to govern their passions; and in some rew cases for which we have 
made provision. we conceive tbat it ought to be pnnished with the utmost rigour. 

In general, however, we would not' isit homicide committed in violent passion, which 
had been suddenly provoked, with the highest penalties of the law. We think that to 
treat a person guilty of such homicide a. we should treat a murderer would be a highly' 
inexpedi,·nt course,-a conrse which would shock lhe universal feeling of mankind, aud 
would engage lhe pUblic sy'mpathy on the side of the delinquent against the law. 

Hi. Lordship in'Councll will remark one important distinction between the law as we 
have framed it and some other system.. Neitlier, the English law nor the French code 
extends any indulgence tu homiCide which is the effect of anger, excited by words aione. 
Mr. Livingston goes still further:·" No words whatever," says the code of Louisiana, 
II are aD adequate cause', no gestures merelv showing derision or contempt, no assaulL 01' 
battery so slight as to show that the intent was not to inflict great bodily harm." 

We greatly doubt wbether any good reason cnn be assigned for tbis distinction. It i. 
an indisputable fact, that gross insults by word or gesture have as gl'eat a tendency to mo,·. 
mnny persons to violent passion as dangerous or painful bodily injuries; nor does it 
appear to us that passion exciled by insult is entitled to less indulgence than passion 
excited by pain. On the contrary, the circumstance that a man resents nn insult more 
than n wound i. 8ny Ihing but a proof that he i. a mall of a peculiarly bad heart. It 
would be a fortunate thing for mankind if every person felt an outrage which left a staill 
upon his hOllour more acutely tban an outrage wbich had fractured Qne of hi. limbs. If .0, 
why should we treat an offence produced by the blamable excess of a feeling wbich all 
wise legislators desire to encourage, more severely than we treat the blamable excess of 
feelings certainly not more respectable ~ 

One ou~rage which wounds only the honour and the affections is admitted by Mr. 
Livingston to be an adequate pmvocation. "A discovery of the wife of the accused in 
the act of adultery with the person killed is an adequate cause." The lawaI' France, the 
Jaw of England and the Mabomedan law are also indulgent to homicide committed under 
luch circum.tunces. We must OWD th"t we can see no reason for making a distinction 
bel ween this provocation and many other provocations of the same kind. We cannot 
consent to lay it down as an universal rule that in .11 cases this provocation shall be con
sidered as an adequate provocation. Circumsta!JCes may easily be concei.ed which would 
sotisfy a Cnurt thot a husband had in such a case acted fi'om no feeling of wounded 
hononr or affection, but from mere brutality of nature, 01' frOID disappointed cupidity. On 
the other hand, we conceive tbat there are many cases in which as much indulgence i. due 
to the excited feelings of a father or a brother as to those of a hushand. That a worthless, 
unfaithful and tyrannical husband should be guilty only of manslaughter for killrng the 
paramour of his \life, nnd that an affectionate and high-spirited brother shollld be guilty Of 
,,-,Iuder for killing, ill a paroxysm of rage, the seducer of his sister, appear. to us incon
sIStent and unreasonable. . 

There is another class of provocatiuns which M,. Livingston does n~t allow to be 
adequate in law, but which hRve been, and, while human nature remains unaltered, will 
be, adequate in fact to produce the most tremeodous effects. Suppose a p.rson to take 
indecent liberties with a modest female, in the preseoce of ~er fall,el', her brother, her 
husband or her luver. Such an assault might have no tendency to cause paIn or danger; 
yet histol'y tells us what effects have followed from such assaults. Such an assnult produced 
the Sicilian vespen; such an assault called furth the memorable blow of Wat Tyler. It 
is difficult to conceive any c1as. of cases in which the intemperance of anger ought to be 
treated with grenter leuity. So far, iudeed, sbould we be from rauking a man who acted 
!ike Tylel' .with murderers, that we conceive that a judge would exercise a sound di~cretion. 
In .entenclD~ such a man to the lowest punishment fixed by the law for manslaughter. 

We think tt right to add that, though in our remarks on this part of the law we have· 
used illustrations drawn from tbe histol'J and manne's of Europe, the arguments w~icb we 
have employed apply as slrongly to the state of societ.y in Iudia as to the state of society 
!n Btly port of the globe. There is perhaps no country in which more cruel stlHering is 
ll1f1~cled, and more deadly reselllUieut cnlled furth, by injuries which affect only the menIal 
feehngs~ • 
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• 
A f.er~on who should offer a gross iosult to the Mahomedan religion in the presence of 

a zea ous professor of that religion; who 'should deprive some higll-boro rajpoot o'f his 
caste; who should rudely thrust his head inlo the covered palanquin of a woman of Irank. 
would probably move thcse whom he insulted to more violent a~ger than if he had caused 
them some severe bodily hurt. That on these subjects our notions and usages differ from 
theirs is nothing to the purpose. We are legislating for them, and though we may wish 
that their opinions and feelings may undergo a considerable change, it is our dut,}'. wbile 
their opinions and feelings remain unchanged. to pay as much respect to those opinions and 
helings as if we partook of them. We are legislating for a country where many men, and 
those by no meaDS the worst meD, prefer deatb to tbe loss of C:lste; where many women, 
Bnd those by no means the worst womeD. would consider themselves as dishonoured bY' 
exposure to tbe gaze of strangers; and to legislate for such a country, as if tbe loss of 
casle or the exposure of a female face were not provocations of the highest order, would, in 
our opinion, be unjust and unreasonable. 

The second mitigated form of voluntary culpable homicide is that to which we have 
given the name of voluntary culpable homicide by consent. It appears to us that this 
description of homicide ought to be punished, but that it ought not to be punished so severely 
as murder. We have elsewhere given our reasons for thinking that this description of 
bomicide ought to be punished.-

Our reasons for not punishing it so severely as murder are these: in the first placc. the 
motives which prompt men to the commission of this offence are generally far morerespeet
able than those which prompt men to the commission of murder. Sometimes it is the 
effect of a strong sense of religious duty, sometimes of a strong senie of honour, not 
unfrequently of humanity. The soldier who, at the entreaty of a wouncled comrade, puts 
tbat comrade out of pain, the friend who supplies laudanum to a person suffering the tor- . 
ment of a Iinf1;ering disease, the freedman who in ancient limes held out the sword that 
Ilis master mIght fall 'on it, the high-born native of India who stabs the females of his 
family at their own eotreaty in order to save tbem from the licentiousness of a band of 
marauders, would, excef.t in Christiau societies, scarcely be tbought culpable. and even io 
Christian societies wou d not be regarded by the public. and ought not to be treated hy 
the law as assassins. 

Again, tbis crime is by no meaus productive of so much evil to the community as mur
der. One evil ingredient of the utmost importance is a1to~ether wanting to the offence of 
"oluntary culpable homicide by con.ent. It does not produce general insecurity. It does 
not spread terror tbrough society. When we punish murder with su::b signal severity, 
we have two ends in view; one end is, tbat people may not be mnrdered; anotber end is,. 
tbat poople may Dot live in constant dread of being murdered. This second eDd is perhaps 
the more important of the two. For if assassination were left. unpunisbed, the number of 
persons assassiuated would probably bear a very small proponion to tbe whole population; 
but the life of every human being would be passed in constant anxiety and alarm. Thill 
property of the offence of murder is not found in the offence of voluntary culpable homi-' 
cide by consent. Every man who has not given his consent to be put to death is perfectly 
certain that this latter offence canDot at present be committed on him, and that it never 
will be committed unless he. shan first be convinced that it is his interest to consent to it. 
We know that two or three midnight assassinations are sufficient to keep a city of a million 
of inhabitants in a state of consternation during several weeks, and to cause every private 
family to lay in arms and watchmen's rattles. No number of suicides, or of homicides com-' 
mitted with the unextorted consent of the person killed, could )lossihly produce sucb alarm 

. among the survivors. . 
The distinction between murder and voluntary culpable homicide by consent has never. 

as far as we are aware, been recognized by any code in the distinct manner in which we 
propose to recogllize it; but it may be traced in the laws of many countries, and often, 
when neglected by those who have framed tbe laws, it bas had a great effect on the deci
sions of the tribunals, and particularly on tbe decisions of tribunals popularly composed. 
It mall be proper J.o observe that the burning of a Hindoo widow by her own consent, 
thougb it is now. as it ougbt to be, an offence by the regulations .of every presidency, is in 
no presidency punished as wurder. 

The third mitigated form of voluntary culpable homicide is tbat which we have desig
nated as voluntary culpable homicide in defence, 

We have belln forced to leave the law on the subjeet of private defence, as we have 
elsewhere laid, in an unsatisfactory state; Bnd, though we bope and believe that it may 
be greatly impro'/ed, we fear that it must always continue to he one of the. least precise 
pans of every system of jurisprudence. That portiOD of the law of homicide whIch we 
are now considering is closely connected with the law of priv:lte defenCE, and must 
necessarily partake of the imperfections of the law of private defence. But wherever 
the limite of Ihe right of private defence may be placed, and with wbatever degree of 
accuracy they IDay be marked, we are inclined to think that it will always be expedient 
to makllll separation between murder and wbat we bave designated as voluntary culpable 
homi<;ide in defence. 

The chief reason for making this separation is that the law itself invites men to the very 
verge of the crime which we have designated as voluntary culpable homicide in defence. 
I~ prohibits luch homicide indeed; but it authorizes acts which lie very near to sucb homi
Cide; and thiacircuD\Stance, we think, greatly mitigates the guilt of surh homicide. Th 
. at 
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Tllat a man who deliberately kill. another in order to prevent that other from pulling 
llis nose should be allowed to go absolutely unpunished, would be most dangerous. 'fhe 
law 1>unishes and ought to punish such killing; but we cannot think that the law 
ought to punish such killrng as murder; for the law it.elf has encouraged the slayer 
to inSiet on the assailant any barm short of death which may be necessary for the 
purpose of repelling tbe outrage; to give the assailant a cut with a knife acroSl! 
tn" fingers which may render bis rigbt hand useless to him for life, or to hurl him down 
stairs, with such force as to break hi. leg; and it seems difficult to conceive tbat circum
stauces which would be a full justification of any violence short of homicide snould m't 
be a mitigation of the guilt of homicide. Tbat a man should be merely exercising a right 
by fracturing the skull and knocking out the eye of an assailant, and should be guilty of 
the higbest crime in tbe code ifhe kills the same assailant; that there should be only a 
Bingle step between perfect innocence and murder, between perfo>ct impunity and liability 
to capital punishmenl, seems unreasonable. In a case in which the law itself empowers 
an individual to inflict any harm short of death, it ought hardly, we think, to visit him 
with the highest punishment if he inaicu death. 

It is to be considered also that tbe line between those aggressions which it i. lawful 10 
repel by killing, and those which it i. not lawful so to repel, is in our code, and must be in 
every code, to a great extent an arbitrary line. and tbat many individual eases will fall 00 
one side of that line whicb, if we had li'amed the law with a view 10 tbose cases alone, 
we should place on the other. Tbus we allow a man to kill if be bas no other mean. of 
preventing an incendiary from burning a house; and we do not allow him to kill for the 
purpose of preventing the commission of a simple theft. But a house may be a wretcbed 
heap of mats and thatch, propped by a few bamboos, and not worth alto~ether twenty 
ropees. A simple theft may deprive a man of a pocket-book which contains bills to a great 
amounl, Ihe savings of a long and laborious life, tbe sole dependence of a large family. 
That in these cases the mao wbo kills the incendiary should be pronounced guiltless of any 
offence, 8nd that the man who kills the thief should be sentenced to the gallows, or, if he 
is treated with the utmost lenity wbich the Courts can show, to perpelualll'ansportati'on or 
imprisonment, would be generally condemned 3S a shocking iojustice., We are, therefore, 
clearl)' of opinion that the offence which we have designated 8S voluntary culpable homicide 
in defence ought to be distinguisbed from murder in sucb a manner tbat the Courts may 
bave it in their power to inflict a slight or a merely nominal punishment on acts which, 
tbough not within the I.lter of the law which authorizes killing in self-defence, are yet 
within the reason of tbat law. 

We have hitherto been considering the law of voluntary culpable homicide; but homi
,cide may be culpable, yet not voluntary. There will probably lie little difference of opinioll 
as to the expediency of providing a punishment for the rash and negligent causiog uf death. 
But it may be tbuught that we bave dealt too leniently by the offeoder who, while 
committing a crime, causes death, which he did not intend to cause, or know himself to be 
likely to cause. , ' 

The law, as we have framed it, differs widely from the English law. "If," says Sir 
William Blackstone, ., one intends to do another felony, aud undesignedly kill. a man, this 
is murder;" and he gives tbe following iIIustratio.n oftbe rule: .. If one gives a woman with 
child a medicine to produce abortion, and it operates 80 violently as to kill the, woman, this 
is m'Urder in the person who gave it." , 

Under the provisio.ns of our code, this case wo.uld be very differently dealt with according 
to circumstances. If A. kills Z. by administering abortives to ,her, ,with the knowledge 
that those abortivesare likely to cause her death, he is guilty of voluntary culpable homicide, 
which will be voluntary culpable homicide by consent, if Z. agr""d to run the risk, and 
murderif Z. did not so agree. If A. causes miscarriage to Z., not intending to cau'e Z.'s 
death, nor thinking it likely that be shall cause Z.'s death, but so rashlJl or negligently as 
to cause her death. A. is guilty of culpable homicide not voluntary, and 'Viii be liable to tbe 
punishment provided for the causing o.f miscarriage, increasro by imprisonment for a term 
not exceeding two years. Lastly, if A. took such precautions that th ... was DO reasonable 
probability that Z.'s death would be caused, and if the medicine were rendered deadly by 
some accident whicb no human sagacity could have foreseen, or by some peculiarity in Z.'s 
~onstitution sucb ,as the,re was no ground whatever 10 expect, A. will be liable ,to no punish
~ent whaleVe! on a,ccou~t of her death, but will of COurse be liable to the punishment pro-
VIded for caustDg DlI.carrl8ge. ' • 
, It may be proper for us to offer Eome argument$ in defence of this port of the code. 
'It w ill be admitted that when an act is in' itself innocent, to punish, the person who does 

it because bad consequences, wbich no. human wisdom cnuld have foreseen, have followed 
from it would be in the highest deg''''' barbarous and absurd. 

'l>, \lilot is navigating the Hooghly with tbe utmost care and skill.' he direc~s the vessel 
agamst a sand-bank which bas been recently formed, and of wblch the eXistence was 
altogether unknown till this disaster. Sevel'al of bis passengers are eonsequently drowned. 
To hang the pilot as a murderer cn account of tbis misfortune would be uq,iversally 
allowed to be an act of atrocious injnstice. But if the voyage of the pilot be itself a bigb 
offence,onght that circumstance alone to tum his misfortune inlo a murder? Su(>pose 
tbat he is engaged in conveying an o.ffender beyond the reacb ofjustioe; tbathe has kid
napped 80me natives. and is carrying them 10 a ship which is to convey them to some 
foreign slave-colony; tbat he is violating the laws of quarantine at 8 time when it is of the 
llighest importance that those laws should be strictly observed; that be is carrying supplies, 
deserters aud intelligence tei the enemies of the "ate. The offence of such u pilot oughl, 
undoubtedly, to be severely punisbed. Eut to pronounce .... im guiky of one offence. b.,.ause 
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a misfortune befel him while he was committing another offence,-to pronounce bi')! the 
murderer of prop Ie whose lives he never meant to endanger, whom he was doing his best to 
carry safe to their destination, and whose death bas been purely accidental,-is surely 10 
conloulld all the bOllndaries of crime.· • 

Again, A. heaps fuel on a fire, not in an imprudent manner, but in such R manner thot 
the chalice of harm is not worth considering. Unhappily the flame bursta out more violently 
than there was reason to ex pect. At the same moment a sudden puff of wind blows Z.'s 
light dress towards the hearth. The dress catches fire, and Z. is burned to death. To 
""nish A. as a murderer on account of such an unhappy event would be senseless cruelty. 
13ut suppose tbat the fuel wliich caused the flame to burn forth was a will, which A. was 
frHudulelltly destroying: ought this circumstance to make A. the murderer of Z.1 
We think not. For the fraudulent destroying of wills, we have provided, in .. hel parts of 
the code, punishm .. nts whicb we think sufficient. If not sufficient, they ought to be mude 
so. But we cannot admit that Z.'s death has, in the smallest degree, aggravatedA.'s offence, 
or ought 10 be considered in apportioning A.'9 punishment. " 

To punish as a murderer every man wbo, while committing a heinous offence, causes 
death by pure misadventure, is a course which evidently adds nOlhing to the security of 
human lifp. No man can so conduct himself as to make it absolutelr, certain that he shall 
not be so unfortunate as to cause the death of a fellow-creature. '] he I1tmost that he can 
do is to abslain from every thing which is at all likely to cause death. No fear of punish
ment can make him do more than this; and, therefore, to punish a man who has done 
this can add noihing to the security of human life. The only /lood effect which such 
"unishment can produce will be to deter people from committing any .?f those offences 
which turn into murders what are in themselves mere accidents. It is in fact an addition 
10 the punishment of those offences, and it is an addition made in the very warS! way. I'or 
.. xample, hundreds of persons in some great cities are in the habit of picking pockets. 
'They knnw that' t11ey are guilty of a great offence; but it has never occurred to one of 
them, nor would it occur to any rational DIan, that they are .guilty of an offence which 
.. ndangers life. Unhappily one of these hundreds attempt. to take the purse of a gentle
man who has a loaded pistol in his pocket •. The thief touches the trigger, the pistol goes 
off; the gentleman is sbot dead. To treat the case oftbis pickpocket differently from thatol the 
Ilumerous pickpockets who stearunder exactly the same circumstances, with exactly the same 
intentions, with no less risk of caD sing death, with no greater care to avoid causing death; 
to send them to the house of correction as thitve., and him to the gallows as a murderer. 
appears to I1S an unreasonable course. If the punishment for stealing from the per.on be 
too light, let it be increased, and let the increase fall alike on all the offenders. Surely the 
worst mode of increasing the punishment of an offence i. to provide that, besides the . 
'ordinary punishment, every offender shall run an exceedingly small risk of being hanged. 
The more nearly the amount of punishmentc8u be reduced to a certainty the belter; but 
if chance is to be admitted, there are better ways of admitting it. It would be a less 
capriciou., and therelor .. a more salutary course, to provide that every fiftieth or every 
hundredth thief selected by lot should be hanged, thnn to provide thnt· every tbief should 
be hanged who, while engaged ill stct>Jing, sbould meet with an unforeseeu misfortune, 
such as might have befallen tbe most virtuous man while performing the most virtuous action. 

We trust that his Lordship in Council will think that we have judged correctly in pro
posing that when a person engaged in the commis.ion of an offence causes death by pure 
accident, he shall suffer only the punishment of his offence. without any addition on 
account of such accidental death. . . 

When a person enO'aged in the commission of an offence causes death by rashness . 
or negligence, but witllOut either intending to cause death, or thinking it likely that he 
sh811 cause death, we propose that he shall be liable to the punishment of the offence which 
he Was engaf',ed. in committing, superadded to the ordinary punishment of in voluntary 
culpable hOUltcide • 
. The arguUlents and illustrations which we-have employed for tbe purpose of sbowing 
that thl! involuntar.fcausiug of death, without either. rashness or negligence, ought, under 
no circumstances, to he punished at all, will, with some modificlftions, which will readily 
suggest themselves, serve to .how that the involuntary callsing of death by rasbness or 
negligence, tbougb always punishable, ought under no circumstances to be punished as 
murder. 

It gives us !freet pleasure to observe, that Mr. Livingston's provisions on tbis subject, 
though in details they differ widely from ours, are framed on the principles which we have 
here defended. 

We wish next to call the attention of his Lordship ill Council to clauses 308 and 309' 
These clauses appear to us absolutely necessarl to the completeness of the code. We 

have provided, under the head of bodily burt, for cases in which bnrt is ipOicted ill an 
atlempt to murder; under the head of a.sault, for assaults committed in attempting to 
murder i undpr the bead of criminaltrespa.s, for some criminal trespasses cOUlmitted io order 
to muurer. But there will still remain many atrocious and deliberate 8uempts to murder 
which are Dot trespasses, which are not assaults, and which cause no hurt. A., for example. 
dig~ a rit in his garden, and conceals the moutb of it, intending that Z. Ulay fall in and 
pertsh there. Here A. hRS committed no tresptlSS, lor tbe ground is his own, and no assault, 
for he has 8~pli.d no force to Z. He may not have caused bodily hurt, for Z. may have 
,eceive~ a timely "aut ion, 01' may not have gone near th~ pit; but A.'s crime is evidentl,V 
one Wllldl ought to be punished liS severdy as if he had 1111d hands 011 Z. with the iuten-
tiun of CUlling his throM!. _ • 

Again, 
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· Again, A. seta poisoned food before:t. Here A. may have committed. no trespass, for the 
fond m"y be his own; and if so. he viqlates no right of property by. mixi!\g arsenic with it. 
I-Ie cOll'jmits no assault, for he means the taking of tbe food to be Z.'s voluntary act.· If 
Z. does notswall"w enoughlof the poisoned food to disorder him. A. causes 'no bodily 
burt" yet it is plnin t1,at A. has becn guilty of a crime of a most atrocious description. 

Similar attempts may· b~ made to commIt-voluntary culpable homicide in any of the three 
mitigated forms. A., for example, i. exd~d to vlOlent passioo by Z., and .tires a pistol 
intending 10 kill Z. If the· ohot .. proves fatal. A. will be guilty or manslaughter; and. he 
surely ought not to be exempted from all punishment if tbe ball only grazes the intended. 
victim. '. " .'0(" v-~ I, ,. 

I t is to meet cases of this description that dauses 308 and 3"9 are intended: " •. 
Witl> respellt to the law on the subject of abortion, we think it lItecessary to say only thai> 

we entertain slrong apprehensions that .this or any other law on that subject may, in thiS 
country. be abused to we vilest purposes. The .r.harge of abortion is one which, even 
whe..,. it is not substantiated;often leaves Q stain·on the honouf of families. The power of 

. b~ngin~ Q. fnlse accusatio'! of this description '.s therefore a formidable engine in the hands 
.. I unpnnclpledmell •. :rh,s part of the law wIll, unless great cal'e be taken, produce few 

~ convictions, but mucb misery and terrodo (.espectable families. and a louge harvest of profit 
to the v,ilest pests of society. We tl'llst lIbaL, it may be in our power-;n the code of pm
cedute Lo lay down .... ules wbicb ",,,y Ii" •• eat such an abuse. Should we not be able to do 
so. we are incliued to \!,link tbat it would be our duty to advise hi. Lord.hip in Council 
ralher· to suffer .... bortion. wheretbe motlJ.er .is a 'party \0 the offence. to remain wholly .. 
unpunished, than to repress it by provisiuns which would occasion more spffering to the 
innocent than to tbe guilty. t· ~ " , ". • ". . '.' 

.EvCliY one of those offences against the human .body which remain to be considered 
falls under some O!,e COf more of the following,pea\ls: burt, restraint, .. assault, kidnapping, 

"rape, unnatural crimes. .' .... .'. ~. . • , 
• Many of the offences ,,·hich fall under die lu;ad uf hurt will also fall under tll'e head of 
assault. A stah. a blow which fractures a ~imb; .the flinging of boiling water' over a 
person,'are assaults, and are also acts whicp cause bodily hurt. BlIt bodily hurt may be . 

. caused by many acts whicb are not assaults.. A person, lor .example, who mixes a dele
terious potion,· and places it on the table of another;. a p~n whg conceals a .scytbe in ' 
tile grass on whicb another is in the habit of walking ill pe.rson who digs!" pit in a publico 
patb. intl;\Dding that anotber may fall ;pIQ il, may cause serious hurt, ,and. may be justly 

• punished for causing such hurt; but uley c'Innot, without extreme Niolenc~ to language, 
be said to have Qommitted ossalllts. •. .': ...., .'. . 

•. , .. We propose tG designate all pain. ~i.ease and infirmity by the nllme of burt., 
.' W;e bave lot\lld it very difficult to draw' i. line between those bodily burts whicb are 
serious and those which are .. Iigbt. To draw such B line with perfect accuracy is. indeed,' 
absolutely impossible; bill it is far better tbat such a line should be drawn. thongh rudely, 
tuau that offences some of which approach in eoormity to murder, while others are little 
more tban holics which a good-natured man would hardly resent, .should. be ,classed: 
together.. .. , . ' ." . .. . .~ 

'We have. tlll'refore, designated certain kinds of hurt a. grievoll$., .. ' . 
We have given this name to emasculation,-to the loss of. tbesight of either eye • ...:... 

to the loss of lhe hearing of either ear,,.-to the Joss of any member or joint.-to the 
perman.ellt lou of the perfect use of any member or joint,-tn the· permanent dMiguration 
of the head or face'TtQ the fraciure and to the dislocation "f bones •. Thus far we proceed 
011 sure ground. BU,t a more difficult task remains. Some hurts which are not, like those 
kinds of hurt which we bave jost mentioned. distinguished by a broad and obvious line 
from slight hurts. may nevertheless be most serious. A wound, for example, which 
neither emasculates the sufferel', nor ,Jllinds hini, nOI· des~roys his hearin~, oor deprives 
him of a member or a joint, nor. peJmanently deprives him of the Dse ut a member or a 
joint, nor disfigures his countenance, .. nor breaks his bones, not dislocates them. may yet 
cause intense pain, prolonged disease?,' lasting injury to the constitution. It is evidently 
desir"ble that the law should make B distinction between such,. a wtlUnd. and 8 'scratcb 
which is healed with a IIltle sticking plnster •• A beating, again. which does nof maim 
the sufferer or break his bones, may be so cruel ~s to bring him to the point of death. 
Such a beating, it is clear, ought not to be confounded With 8 bruise, which r.equirea 
only to be bathed witb vinegar, and of which the traces disappear in a day. 

, After long consideration we have determined to give the Dame of grievobs bod;ly burt 
to all hurt which ClIuses the sufferer to be ;0 pain, diseased· or unable .. to pursue biS 
ordinary avocations. during the space of twenty day.. . ."''''.1 

· This provision w"s suggested to us by article 309 of the French Penal Code. That 
, article fllllS thus: .. Sera puni de la peine de la reclusion, tout indivillu. qui aura fait dea 

hlessures ou porte des coups; s'il est resuite. de .. eel< actes de violence une) maladie ou 
in.capacile de travail personnel pendant plus. de .vingt jou,..,!'. 1U,ZUJifJ7', it i. to be 
observed, signifies imprilooment and hard labour for .. terlll of DO.t less than five nOf more 
thun len years~ . ., . ...... . , • . 

1'his III" appears, from the proc~ ""'bal of N apoleon's rouncil of state, 'to have been 
a<luptc<! wilhuulcalling forth B single" obseryation; .,bu,t it has since been sev~relyClitici.ed 

1It',1 ""." .b, 

• Locre, Legislation d. F .. nc.... Vail 30, page a6~. 

• 
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by Frencb., jurists, and bas been ·~iti.gated by the Frencb legisl.tllrej,jnde~, it-eught 
te baveblleD.,celli'>pleIely recast,for 11 IS undoubtedly cine €If Ihe mest cxceptlonatle Jaws,. 
inthecode.-.... -'·i ,~"., • ". tn- . ",.f. i ~,. ..J' :'"' ,-. 

A.man wbe means enly I .. inftict Relight hort may, wl'lheut intending cr expecting 
te de 80, cause a ,hurt wbi~b ·is exceedingly serieus.,' A pusb- which' te' a man in heahh 
is a trifle may, if it happenste be· directed .. against II diseased par! of an infirm ·pen;eD. 
accasion ~nseqnences whicb the' ufFender never, cuntemplated as'pessible. "A' 1I1u~ 
desi~ned ,to inflict cnly the pain of a "lDementmay ~ao.e the persen struck to ,lese IllS 

.foeting., Ie fall frelD a consideruble beighl,and to break a/limb., ,In' !IIlch cases" r,o punisb 
the assailant wilh five years of strict imprisonment weuld b~ in the highest de(!ree uoj_ 
and cruel. It is said, and we can easily believe it,· that, ill such cases, the French 
juries bave frequently reflused, in, spite €If tbe clearest evidence, te p\'Onoullce 8 decisien, 
which would have subjected the,accused to a punishment so' obviously disproportioned to, 
his offence. " ,>' ' 
, We have attempted to preserve and to extend wbat is gOGd in this article of the frencli 

.code" and to avoid the evils which we have noticed .• , It appears to, U8 that the lengtll 
€If time during which a sufferer is in pain" diseased 011 incapacitated from pursuing his 
erdinary nvecatiuns. theugh a defective 'criterien ef,tbe severity €If a hurt, i. Btill.the best 
uiterion tbat bas ever been devised. It is a criteriotl which may, we think, with propriety 
be empleyed nol merely in cases where vielent'\! has betl! used. but ill cases whE'r,!! hurt 
has heen caused ·witheut any aSSIlult. a. by the administralion .1' (irugs, Ihe , ... ttillg €If 
'raps, the digging €If pit-falls, Ihe placinlt of /fOpes ncr"ss a road. But "huuA'h we have 
'berrowed frem the French code IbiS t.st "I' Ihe, severilY €If bollily injuries, we have framed 
ollr penal previsiens en a principle quite different from thai oy which the auther. €If Ihe 
French cede appear to bav. been guided. In a/,portioning Ihe punishlh .. nt, 'lie t'llie 
iuto censid~raliQn both the extent €If Ihe ,hurt 'and t ,eintentiun of the offender. 

Whal we prupose is, thlll the ,·eluntary jndiction of simple bedily hurt shall be punishei 
,witb imprisonmcnt €If either descriptiun, whiJ'b may extend to ene year,. or 6ne, er both; • 
lhe voluntary infliction €If grieveus bedily hurt with ilUprisenment €If either description for 
a term which Dilly ex lend te ten year. and Dlust net be les. than six months, to which fine 
may be added. ' , 
, 'These are Ihe ordinary punishments; but II;ere ~re certain aggravating"and mitigating 
circumstances which make acunsiderable difference';: ,t .' 

Where bodily hllTt is voluntarily inflicted in all ",ttempt to murder the persOll hurt, we 
prepese te punish theoffend.r with transportatiun'for lif!!, or with imprisonment lor a. 
term which may eXlend tu life, and Can net be 'less than seven years. bdoes not appear 
to us that, "where the murdereus intention is made out, the severity of 'the hurt inflicted,' 
js a circumstance wbich eught I<i be considered in apportioning the punishment .. It is 
nndeubtedly a circumstance w hil:h will be important as evid""ce. A Court will generally 
,be more easily satisfied efthe murdereus intentien of an assaIlant who has fractured a man's 
skull, than €If one whe has enly caused a sli!;ht cOlltusien. But the proof might be cem
plete. To Inke examples which Bre universally kuown :'-Harley was laid up mOl'e than 

, twenty day. by the wound which he received from Guiscard; the scratch which Damien 
gave to Louis the Fifteenth was so sli!!hl tha't it wns followed by no feverish' symptems. 
Yet it will be allewed that it weuld l>e absurd te make a distinction between Ihe two assas
Bins on this ground. , " 

We prepose that when bedily hurt is inflicted by' way of torture, the punisbment shall' 
be very severe. In EnA'land, happily, such a provision weuld be uonecessary. But the 
execrable cruelties which 'nre cemmitted by robbers in thisconntry fur lhe purpose of 
extorting prepert.)',ot informatien relating 16 preperty. reoderit absolutely necessary'here. 
We propese that In such cases, if the hurt inflicted be what we have designated as grievou", , 
the qfl(>nc\er shall be punished wilh transportation .for lik. er with imprisenment fer II 
term which may extend to lif.·, and, which shall 1Id't be less than seven years. Where the 
burtris net grievous, we prupe'e that the jlUprisoll!llent .h,,11 be for a term €If net more 
than feurteen year,. ner le.s than ene year... " ' ' 
,. B.odll:y hurt may be inflicted by means ~be use of which generally indicates great rna

l'glllty> A blew with the fist may cause as much pain, and produce as lasting injury, a~ 
Iacel'~lion with a ~ni~e, €II' ,,qranding with a hot iren. But it wil! scarcely be disputed 
that,lR Ihe vast maJerIty €If cases, the effender who has used a kDlte or a' het iron lor the 
purpese €If wreaking h!s hatred i~ a far wnrse and mere dangereus n,'E'mber of society than 
be who bas onry used hiS fist. It 'appears to us that many hurtswhlcll' would net, accnrd
tD~ to our c1a •• i~cu~iolll be designa~ed as grievous, ought yet, en account €If the lIIode in 
which they ore mfllCted. to be pUlllshed more severely than many .. rievous 'hul'Is. \Ve 
propose, therefore, thlll where bodily. hurt is voluntarily caused'by °weans €If any sharp 
IDstrument, of fire, u~ an.r heated substance, €If any eorresh'e substance, €If any explosive' 
slibstance, €If ,any potsell. Il>ternal 01' eX.lemal, or €If any animal, the ulllximum €If imprison
ment may be lIIereased, In cases of grIevous bodily hurt; to feurteen years, in ether casea' 
to tbree years. ' ". ,:' " ", .• 

In ~lhe. w~~rebodily bur.t i. voJunftlrily caused on (l'rave and sudden provocation, we 
rr~pe.e to mtttgate the pUlllshlllent •. This mitigatien IS commullte Ca.es of hurt and of 
gn~veu •. burt.. But the, vol'untary cllo,ing of grieve us hurt en great and 'sudden prov.,.. 
C~~leQ Will lull be puntsh~ble ~ore se~~rel.f than the vuluntary "allsing €If hurt not grievolls 

,. on 

• PRiII.t, Manuel de Droit Fr.nfais. Note on clause 309 of tLc PeDal Cud •. , 
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• on grave and sudden provocation. The ptovisions' which we propose bn this suhjed ani 
,framed 'on the oame principles on' whicb ,we, have ,Jramed,the, law.r manslaughter, 
and mal be defended by the same arguments' by which the law of manslaughter'i. 
defended., '., , t! ,)., 't\1 . ~; !, ".' ".' ~ . I r I,' ;'! j i-. , 

Hilherto,we have been considering cases in which hUI"! has been ,caused ''YolulJtaril}"l 
but hUTt may be causer! involunlnrily. yet oulpnbly,' There m.yha .... been no design· to 
eause Iaurt, no expectation that hort woold be 'caused; yet there may have 'been a want' oj' 
due care nollO cnuse hun." .0" these 'cases of the involuntary yet culpable infliction of 
bodIly hurt, we hav",provided rules which bear a close analogy, to those which,we have. 
provided for cases of involuntar.y colpable hominide, ' , ',., 
, The provision contained in' clause 329 ""ars, it will be seen, 'n dbse anal~gyto' those 
contained' in c"'us'es 308 tlDd '309, We ha.e provided, under' the '''eao''of as.ault; rdr cases 
in which 811 assault iseommilted in an attempt to caust! grievous bodily hurt.' But then! 
lIIay be 1Il0st malignont ansi atroci011S nttempts to cause grievous bodily hurtwhhout' 
any ii .. nuh. For'examplp; Z.is directed' t6 use a lotion for his ~ye •• ··' A. subsritUtes fot 
that lution a corrosive subslanc .. , intending that it may deslroy Z.'s eyesight; " Again; 'A: 
makes up a letter uddresged t(j Z., and seuds·it ,tO'the vost-office, 'having placed a stronglY 
""piosive'sllbslanee nndpr the seal; intenditlg that tho: explosion may serioosly injnre Zi 
'fheseare not assauhs'; yet they are evidenll)"acls Ivhlch deserve severe'pUiiishnient; and 
that ponishment il' provided by cllfuse 3Zg\; .'." " " . , •• " 

B.1wrongful r~straintil we mean, the keeping a mao :I>utof BplBce 'where he wishes " 
to bp, and hus" right to' b...·Wrongful confinement, which is It form of wrongful 
restraint,' is the keeping 8 man withinlimits"out of which he wishes 10 go,and has ft' 
right to go. ,t ' ,. " .. ~. !L . I " ,r' , 

The eflell.ce d'f wrongful restraint, 'whell it does not amoLlttt 10 wrongful confinement' 
'l-nd when it is not 'accompanied wiLh violen~, ell" with the causing ol"bodilyhurt,'is seldoid 
B serious.oftence, and we propose, therefore" t1>,;' vj;!it it with a light punishment. .., 

, The olfenc~ of wrongful confinement'may he also a slight offence i but,when auend'ed 
by aggra;\'ating ~irCUl~staDces,.~t, m.a~ be on~ ~f th~ most,~e~ious, tha~ ~an ,be co~mitted,; ',,', ' 

One aggravating ClfcumSlanC41 IS the duratIon of the confinement. Confineme11t" for" .. 
quarter of an henr may sometimes be amere frolic, which, would de~erve only a nOll!in&i 
punisbment, which, indeed, might he so harmles~ a.s not,to'lmouuf to an oflence.'. (See 
cla~se 13.t But wl'Onglul confinement ,cqntinued during manl d~ys, wi)l. always be'a most' 
sertous offiiDce.' We have attempted to f~ame Ihe law on thIS subject In such a, manner, 

ias to give the offender a strODO' Illotive for abridging the detention ofbi. J'risone~. Anolher, 
aggravatiog circumslance i. ~le circumstance tfiat the ofl'endel' persiSls 10 wrongfully con.., 

. fining a person notwithstanding an order issued by a competent lluthority lor. tbe liberallon 
or production of that person.:. 'The mode in which these order. are to be issue<l will be sel 

, forth in the code of procedure. A third aggravating circumstance i. the circumstance that 
the offender uses criminal confinement for purposes of extortion. :I<'or all these, aggravated 
forms of \,!,rongful confinement we have provided severe punishments.",'. ' ... _,: 

Weha,c'olso provided a separate punishment for a person who, while detaining another 
in wrollg;ful.c,?nfioe~n.ent, omits t,o s,;,pply ~i~ pr~sone~:wilh every tbiog necessary til health" 
ease aDd couifort •. I be elfect 01 thIS prOVIsIon IS, Ihat a person who wrongfully confi"e9 
8nolhpr will b~ aus,werable for any bodily hurt w~ich he may cause by wrongfully omitting. 
so to supply 'hIS prISoner. . '" . , ' . . I , ,,' 

. We have found grpat difficulty in giving a definilion, of assault, and are by DO meaD!t, 
sali,5ed with .Iuai which we now offer. As,' h"wever, it at present appears to ,us' to include. 
all that we mellD to include, and 10 exclude all that we ntean lo .. xdud .. , we bave adopted 
it in spiLe of theobjeclio.ns which we feel to its har.h ano quaint phraseology. We' have 
adoplPd, it, with the less scruple, ,because we trust that the illustralions will. rendel\..,very 
part of lLintelhglble to an attenllve realle!. ,. . '. .."., . 

• A large propol'liolj of the acts which,~ \Ve~lavl! designated as jssaults"will 'be offeilce~' 
falling under Ihe heads of hurt and reslrainl." Thu., a slab will a kniii! i. an offence' 
fiUling under the bead of hurt, and it is also all assault. ,The seizing aOmad by the 'collar 
and thus preventing hint from proceed.ing on his way, is unlllwful reslruiut, Bod i. also a~' 

.a.saull., But Ihere will. be ntllny assauhs which it ,is absolutely necess,ary to .'punish, yet 
"h,ch ca,use nelther bodIly hurl no!, unlllwful restramt. A man who lmpenmenlly puts' 
his arm round a, lady'$ waist. who, aims a severe, stroke at a person· whh a horsewhip, 
"ho maliciously Ihrow6 a stone at a person, squirts dirty, \vater ave\' a per\oo, or sets ~ 
dog at a person, may cause 110 ~urt and /10 resnaint, yet it is evident ttat such aC1S ought' 
to be [lrevenled,' , . . ., 

The ordinary puni.hmel>t which we propo.e for assaull is. slight; but we propose to' 
punish assaults which are committed in atlempling murder wilh transporl"tio" for life, 0' 
wilh imprisonment for a term which Ill"yextend to life, and Ivhich c"nnot be less lhan 
.~\'ell yellrs •.. We have also provided >evere punishment,s for assault, wben it is committed 
in an .altempt to commit any grave otlerice ngnin::it the pe-rs.oo, when it is committed with 
the iut.nlion of di~hououring the sufferer, or., wben ~ is an outrage offered lo"female 
modesly., , ,.'" 

The olfence of kidnapping is sometimes committed by meDns of assault, nneli. some" 
limes Buended with restraint; ,but lhis will oot always be the case. A child, for example 
who ia decoyed frOID its guardians, who soun forgets its home, and who con6ents to remai'; 
wilh the kidnapper •• annol be said to have heenassaulted or restrained. ' A labourer wbo 
hu. been iuduc",d to eUlbalk "" boaI'd of B ship by false assurances that he shall be t"ken 
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to a country "here he shall have good wAges, but W'hOll) the captain of thesllip intends to 
Bell for a slave, bas not, a. yet, been either assaulted or restrained. . .' 
. The crime of kidnapping consists, according to our definition of it, in conveying a p~r. 

BOD without bis consent,' or tile consent of some person legs);y authorized to consent on 
his behalf, or with such consent obtained by deception, out of the protection of Jbe law 
or of those whom the law has appointed his guard ians. . . " ' 
: This offence ~ay be commi.tted on a child bfoemovin.g that child out of the keeping of 
Its !awfu! guardian or g~ar?,an.. On a· grow~ man. tt .ca[\> only be c:o~wittedby can. 

8veylDg hIm beyond the hWlts of the Company s.terntofles, or by receIVIng him on board 
of a ship for that purpose. . . . ". .... . .. . 

,!he carrying of a grown-up p~rson .by fo~ce. from one place w\thin ~e Company's terri.
\orles to another, and the enslaVIng htm w,th,n .the Company a territories, are offences 
sufficiently provided for. under the heads of restraint and confinement._ 

The enticing a grown-up person by false promises to go frompne place in theCoro'_ 
pany's territories. to another place also within those territories, may be a subject for a 
~ivil action, and, under certain circumstancest for a criminal prosecutiou' but it does 
not appear to us to come properly under the . head of kidnapping. • > 

We propose to make the punishment of kidnapping peculiarly sev<:re when it is com
mitted with murderous intentIOns, as in the cas~ of those subjects of the Company who 
were lately carried inlo the Jynteah country for purposes of human sacrifice. . 
· We also propose to enhance Ihe punishment of kidnapping in c,ases ili>'whicb it is ·eom
milled with the intention of inflicting grievous bodily harm on the perSQIl kidnapped or 
of reducing that perso~ 10 slavery, ana wben ,~f is :commilled . ~or purposes of rape 0; of. 
unnatural lusl. .. • ,~, 

· We have placed under'tbi. head a provision for punisbing persons who expori labourers 
by sea from ,the Comp~ny's tenilories, iq COntravention of the Act recently passed by 
Government on that subject. . .>.; . 

The provisions which we propose on the ~ubjectpf ,rape do not appear to require any 
remark." 

ClauseS 361 and 362 relate to an odious class of offences respecting which it is desirable 
t~at BS Iittl.e ~ possibl~ should be said. W:e leave; witholt c?mmem, to th~ judgment of 
h,s LordshIp \D Counc,l the two clauses whIch we have prOVided for these o/tences. We' 
are un,!iIIi,!g to !osert, cit~er in th~ text o~ in the noles,.-any t~inglvbich could give rise' 
to pubhc d,SCUSSIon on thIS' re"ohlng subJect; as. we are deCIdedly of opinio~ that the 
injury which woold be done 10 the morals of the community by such discussion would 1'.11' 
more than compensate for any benefits which might be derived from legislative lUeasures' 
framed with the greatest precision. . v. _. 

> , 

NOTE (N.) 

ON THE CHAPTER OF OFFENCES AGAINST PROPERTY. 
, .. 

· THBIlB is.Buch a m.utual relation between th.e different parts?f the law '!tat ~hose parts 
must all altam perfection together. That- portIOn, be It what It may, whIch IS select~d 
to bp. first put into the form of a . code, witb whatever clearness and precision it may be 
expressed aud. arranged, must necessarily partake to a considerable exlent of the uncer
tainty aDd obscurity in which other portions are still left. 
_ This observation applies witb ~culiar force to that important portion of the penal code 

which we now propose to consider. The offences defined in this chapter aremade punish
able on the ground that they are violations of the right of property; but tbe right of pro
perIJ is itself theereature of the law:j. It is evident, therefore, that if the substantive. civil 
Jaw touching this right be imperfect O'r ~scuw, the penal law which is auxiliary to that 

. substaative law, and of whicb the object is to add a sanction to that substantive law, must 
partake ofthe imperfectinn or obscurity. It is impO'ssible for us to be certain that we have 

• made proyer penal provisions for violations of civil rights till we have a complete koo>wledge' 
of all civi rights; ond this we cannot have while the law respecting. those rights is either 
obscure or unseUled. As' the present state of the civil law causes perplex ity to the legis
lator in framiRg the penal code, so it will occasionally cause perplexity to the judges in 
admini.tering that code. If it be' matter of doubt what things are th~ .. ubjects of a certain 
right, in whoUl that right resides,>and to what that right extends, it ruust also be matter of 
doubt whether that right has or has oot been violated. ",-, 

For example, A., without Z.'s permission, shoots snipes on Z.'. ground, aod carries them 
away: here, if the law of civil rights grants ·the property in such birds to any person whO' 
can catcb them, A. haa uot, by killing them and carryiog them away, invaded Z.'s right of 
prO'perty. If. on the other hand, the law of ei .. il right decla,·e. such birds the property of 
th .. p"rr:on on whose land. they are, A. has invaded Z.'s right of properly. If it be matter 
of doubt what the stllte O'f the civil law on the subject actually 1&, it must also be malter of 
doubt whether A. bas wronged Z. or Dot • 
. , By tbe English law,. pigeO'ns, while they frequent a dov6*Cote, are the property of the 
, ~ owner 

• 
• llluckstoae, Book II. Chap. 15 •. 
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owner.of the dove-cote. By Ihe R~man law· IheY,were not '0. By the French la:w ,t they 
are his property at one time of tbe yenr, and not bls property 8t 8110ther. Here It 1$ eVI-· 
dellt tlfol the taking of sucb a pigeon, whicb would in England be a violation of tbe rigbt 

. of property, wonld be none i~ a coulliry governed hy the Roman law, ansi that, in France, it 
would depend on the time of the year whether it were so, or not. . • 

A.lends a horse to B.; B. sells the borse to Z •• who buys it. believin~ in good faith .. hat 
B. bas a right ·to Bell it. A. sees the borse feeding; he lIIounts it amI rides aivllY wilh it. 
Her .... if the law of civil rights provides Ihal a thing sold by on" who bas no right to sell 

'it shall nev.Tlbeless'),e the properly of a bona fide purcbaser, A. hll' invaded Z.'s right of pro! 
perty. If. on the.uher hund;"A.'s right is nol aAecled by whal has passed belween B. and 
Z .• A. does Dot commit "n infl'8ction of Z.'s righl of properly. Ir'il be dOllblful wbelher th.e 
right to Ibe horse be in A. or in Z., it mU51111so be doublful whether,A. has or has nol corn
wilted an infraction of Z.'s right.' . ,: " " 
. A path running acl'Oss a field whicb belongs to Z. has. dllring three years, been used as 
a public way. A.,. in spite of a prohibition from Z., uses it a~ such. Here, if. by Ihe civil 
Jaw, an usage of three years is sufficiellt to create a righl of way, A. has committed no 
infraction oJ Z.'. right; but if 8 prescriplion of more than three years, or an express grant. be 
neces.a!y to create ,R right of way, ~. has co!"milled an ~nfracli~lI, of Z.'s rj~ht of pr~perly. 

A. dlscov.rs a mmeon land occupied by 1)110. Here,lf the cIVIl law assIgns aUmmerals 
to Ihe occupier Ilf the land, A. violates.'no right of properly by appropriating the mine- . 
rllls~ but if the civil law assigns all minerals to Ihe Governmenl, A. violales the right of 
property by sllcl"ppropriation.' ~ , . . ' .. ' . '. . 
. The sea recedes. and leaves dry I&nd in tbe" immediate neighbourhood of Z.'s prOperlY. 
2. cultivates the land. A. turns callie on Ihe, IlInri, and destroy",Z.'s crops. Here, ifll;e 
.. ivillaw assignf alluvial additions to the oc"upier of the nearest land, A. is a wrong-doer. 
If it declares alluvial additions common, 'n. is not a wrong-doer. If it assigns alluvial ad
dilions to Ihe Governmenl, both A. and Z. are wrong'doers. If it be UDCerlain to whom the 
I&w assigns alluvial additions, il must be also uncertain who is the wrong-doer, and,'y'hether 
t here be any wrong-doer. . '. " "" . " 

The sub'stantive civil law, in tJhe inslances which we have given, is different in aifferenL 
',C cOlllltries. and in the same country at different times. A'the subslantive ~ivillaw vories, 

lhe penal law. which.i .. added 8S a guard to the subs!;'"tive civil law, musl vary also •. And 
"hile many important questions of substantive civil right are undelelmined. the Courts muat 
occasionally feel doubtful whether Ibe provisions of the penal cod,e do or do not applyt"'" 
particular case. I'"' -, ',_~ 

It woold evidently he irr.possible for us '10 determine in Ihe penal code all the momen
tous questions of civil right which, in the nnseltled state of Illdian juri'prudence, will admit 
of dispute. We have, indeed. ventured to taKe for granted in our illustrations many things 
wbich properly belong to Ihe domain of the civil law, because, without doing so, it would 
have been impossible for us to explain our meaning; 1\ul we have, to tbe best of our judg
ment, avoided questions respecting which. even in tbe present slste of Indian jurisprudence, 
much doubl could exist. And in the text of the law we bave, .s closely as was possible, 
confined ourselves to what is in sirictness the duty of persons engaged in framing .. penal 
code. We have provided punishments for the infraction of rights, without determining ill 
whom those rights vest, or to what those rights eXlend. We are inclined to hope that, even 
if the penal code should come into operation before Ihe code of civil righls has been ti'am~d, 
the number of cases in which Ihe want of 8 code of civil rights would occasion perplexity 
to the criminal tribuoalsl\Will bear but a vel'y small proportion to those in,which no such 
perplexily will exist. . ,c,- ' iI-'<, 

All the violalions of the rights of property which we ptlOpbse to make punishable by this 
chapter fall under one of more of the following heads: ,''', ; ., ' ''", 

1. Theft. . , 
2. Extortion. 
3. Robbery; - ' 
4. The criminal misllpproprilltion of property not in possession.' 
5. Criminal breach of trust, , . 
6. The Teceivins of stolen property, 
7. Cheating."," , ' 
8. Fraudulent bankruptcy., .' ' 
9. Mischief. • .' ' 

10. Criminal trllllp,"s. . 
" Allihese, of':ences resemble each other in this, that they-cause, or. hav~ some tendency. 

olTcctly or !ndlTectly, to cause some party not to have such \l domlDlon over property as' 
lhllt party \s enutled by law tl> bave. "'. " 

The first great line which divides the!e offences may 'be easily traced. Some of them 
merely prevent or dislurb the enjoyment of property by one who has a right to it. Olhers 
uRnsler property to oue who has .tu right td' it. Some merely cause' injury to the sufferer. 
Olhers. by menns ofwrong~'ulloss,to Ihe s~ffer ... r. CRuse wrongful gain to some othet"party. 
'Ihe Inlier cia,s of offences .'e deSIgnated III Ihls code as fraudulent. (Se .. c1ause 16.) . 

Every offell~e ,sgain~t property !Day be fraudulen~ly commi~t~d; ,bu,t theft, extortion, 
robbery, the fmmlDal misapprOpriatIon of property not In posseSSion, cFlIDlnal bresch of trust. 

'" . ' the 
• 

• .columbnrum fera natura est, nec ad-rem pertinet, quod ex consuetudine evolare et rel'olare soh~nl. 
-In ... lib. Il~Til. f. . . t. Paillet, MatuoJ de Droit Franfais. ' 
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the receiving of stolen prop~rty. f~audulent, bankru,pwy and cheating, must ,be in -aU usa. 
fraudulentl)l committed. Fr-aud. E'Dters into thede6nitionof every ODe Iii Lhese,ofl'ences" 
butfraud doeanot enl<:r into the de6uition, of miscbie' or oJ crimin<¥ trespass. ' '. ,'." 
. ,Theft, the criminal alisappropriation of property not in 'po~se •• ioD, and criminal· breach 

of trust, are in the greaa majority of case., easily distinguishable., 'Bob Ihs'd'istinctiol1' 
become .. fainter aDd ;fainter as, ,\\,e approach the line of demarcation, Bod at' len"th '·the 
offen.ces fad,: impETCeptibl! into .each.o!he~. 'fbis indi.tin~tne~~' may be greatly iner~sed by' 
unskllfulleglslauon; but tl has Its ortgmln the nature of thlllgs, and .10 ,the Imperfection' 
oflanguage, and must still remaia in 'pite; ofall Ihat legislation can effe~t. ;'" '; 

We believe it to be impossible to mark with preCision, by~ny wordS';'l'the circumstances' 
which constitute pO'ssession. It i~ easy to put casea about which"nodouht 'Whatever elris's' 
and about which the language of lawyers and of the multitude. would be the sallie. It wili 
hardly be doubted, for example, that a gentleman's watch lying on a t"ble in hi, room I,S in" 
his possession, though it is not in his hand, and though he may bot know whelher it is on' 
biB writing-taple br on his dressing-table. As little will it be-doubted ,that a watch whicll a 
gentleman lost a year ago on a journey, a\ld' which he has never heard of since, is not in his 
pos.e8sion: It will not b~ doubted that when a persq!l gives it dinner, his silver furks, while 
In the Illmd. of his guests, are still in his pos,ession, and ,it will be a9 little doubted that 
his silver fork. are not in hi. possession when he'has deposited them with n pawnbroker as 
iI pledge. Uut between these extreme casm;,lie many cases in which it i. difficult 10 pro
nounce, with confidence, either that property i. onhat.it is not in a person's possession. 

Thi. difficultv, sufficiently great in itself/would, we' conceive, be increased by laws 
whicb should ~ronounce that in a set of cases arbitrarily select-e,d from the mass, property i. 
in the.'l'0s~e~slon of som~ party iri"wh,ose possession,. accordin~ to the under~tanding ~f all" 
mankmd, It IS uot, The rule of Enghsh law respectlllg what IS called breaktng bulk IS an 
instance of what we mean', A person who' ha' in'lru8ted a hamper of wine to another to, 
carryJO'a gre3t distance is not in possession of Ihat hamp!r of wine •. But if the person i,i 
trust Q,pens the hamper and takes out a bottle, the posse~slon, accordmg to the English law 
books, lorthwith Bi~. back to the distant owner. Mr.,Livingston has laid down a rule of a' 
similad;ind, the effect of which, if we understand it righllly, is to annul the'wltole l.tlwof", 
theft as he has framed it, and ,indeed to render it impossible that theft can be coinonitted' 
in Louisiana. Theft is defined by him to be "the fraudulently taking of corporal per.onal 
I!.!'0perty having o"me assignable "nlue, and hel"ngin'g to another, from his possession and' 
I'\thout his assent." But in a subsequent clause he say. that" neither the ownership nor 
the legal 1I0ssession of property is changed by theft alone, without the drcumstances required 
in such case by the civil code, il! order to produce a change of property; therefore; stolen, 
goods, if fraudulently t~ken frolll ~e~h!ef, are st~len from the original p~opriet"r." !3?t if ' 
stolen by the secoud thief from the croglDal proprietor, they must, accordlllg to Mr. LlVIn«~. 
Iton'. definition of theft, be taken by the s~cond thief out of the posse .. ion of the origin':.r: 
proprietor; therefore, the-firstlhie!" has left them in the possession of the origilwl prol'rie-
ton that is to say,. the first thief has not committed theft" ' , . 

It will not be imagined ihat we refer to this incon~i.tency in the co~le of LQ~lisiana, for 
the purpose of throwing any censure on the distinguished author of that cnde. To do su 
would be unjust, and in us especially most ungrateful, and also most imprudent; for we 
are by no means con6dent that inconsiste.ocies quite as remarkahle )IIill not be detected in. 
!he code wbich we now submit to Government •. We note this error of Mr. Livingston fr.r .. 
the purpose of ,howinj( bow dangerous it is lo~a legislator to attempt to escape ii'om \I, 
difficulty by gi,ving a technical s~nse to an expression ,which Le n.evertheless cOljtmues to Us~ 
in a popular S.nse. " ~ .' ' " , " ,'1, 

: For the purpose of preveQt.ing any difference of opinion from arising in cases, likel,. !q' 
occur very often, we have laid down a few rul~s (see clauses 17, 18, 19,) whicb we believer 
to be in accordance with the general sense of .,mankind as to wbat .. hall be held to consti
tute posses.iol1;,. But; in general, we . leave it ,10 ,the tribunals, without any direction, to.. 

"detenlline whelhe .. pllSlicular pr .. perty is at a particular time in the possessioll of 40 parti ... 
cular person or not." ,,.. , . ! 

Milch Q,ncertainty will still reDlain. ,This we cannot prevent.. But IVe can, as itappeaJ'S' 
to UR, pre~nltpe ullcertllinty from producing any practical "vii. l'l~~ provision conlailled 
in \lIBuse 61 wi)l, we Ihink, obvialel1l1 the inconveniences which might arise froDl doubts 
a& ,to the eXjlc! limits which separate theft I"rolll. JIlisappropriatio,!< and from breach of 
trust., i, •. ~. ft J'-""" ,- l-: ," 

the effect' of thM cluuse wi,ll be .to prevent the judges frolll wasting their time and 
ingenuit,,lin devising nice distinc(ions., If a case which is plainly theftcolDes beror!; 
thelD, the oliimder will be punished as a thief, If a Cll,se, which is plainly breach, of trust· 
CQro,t'& bel"re theta, the offender will be .punished as guilty of breach of trust. I f.they have 
to uy a case which lie~ on the li'olltier. oDe of those thefts which are hardly distinguishable 
from brt·ac~". of trust,.or,one of those breacll#s of trust wbich are hardly distinguishable 
Irou. theft, they will not twuble themselves with ~btle distinctions, bill, leaving it uDder 
termined 1>1 wl.lich nallle th\! offence should ,be called, willliJbceed to determine wbat is ' 
in6nitel,y at greater illlportollce, wba.t .hull be the punishment. " " ,,' 
, In theft, 8& we ha.ve de60ed it, Ihe object of the offender ,alIVeys is ,to take' property 
wbich i. in the ~p" •• e.siClIl of R peroon Ollie of dUll peraon's possession; Dor bave we 
admitted 8 .inSle exception to this rule. In the great majorilY of cases, OliO' classification 
will coincide wuh the ,)opulor dassi6cation. But tht-I'e are II few ngg .... vated cases ofwbat 
we designate as misal'l'roprintion and breacl. of t .. u.t. which be ... suc~ au alIinit.!' to the{~ 

, , that 
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that it plOY seem idle'lo distinguisl, Ihem from Ibefls; aod it fN!rlainlY'would be idle 'tll dis
tinguish such eases from dl1efl. if the dislinclion were- made with a viewlu ,h08e"'c8se8 
alone •• But, as we have a line of dislinclion .. hich·we .thinl< it d""irable to maintain ,in' 
the great m'\iority'Of cases, ~e think it desirable alBa to maintain . ,hat lioe in the few .,...e. 
in whicb i'l may separate things which are of a very similar deBcr>t>tioo.·' , 

One "fFence whicb n may' be tlloughl that we ooght; to have· placed among tbeftg 'ft 
the I'illaging 'of propeny doriugLbe interval which elapse .. betweeo' the "imewhen' the . 
possesaor of t~e proferly dies, and lh.e lim~ whe ... it "~mes inlo the I'0ssessioo of some • 

.. person al\lhorozed -nt)take ,charge of It..., ,,) h .. "rlUle, Io.our "Insslficatlon, falls under Ibe 
bead, oot of tlleft"b'ul>of mis~pprol'riation of propeny .... ot ill p'lssession. ' .. • ~ 

The aocient Roman juri~ts viewed itin the sameligbl~ l'he properl' taken, nuder .. ucb
circumstances, they argued, beiog in no person's possessioo, could not be ,_kenOOL of any 
pefson's posspssioll ... , The'laking, therefore, was not furtum, bUl belonged 10 a ""parate. 
head, called the .,';;:;el> , e~ilatfB h£r.ditatu.· The Frenel. lawyer., howeve .. long ago 
found OUI a legal ficlion by meaos of whicb tbi. offence was trealed as theft in lhose pans of 
France where Ihe Rdman law was in fOIce.t!,. Mr. Livingston's definition oHtuert appears 
to us to exclude this species of .offence nor indeed do Ile Ihink tbR~ it could be reacbed by 
nny provision of hi. code. Th_t it oug1.t to be punisbed wilu· severily under somemame or 
mher iB indisputable: bv what naUle it shooid be designaled may· adDlit of some~dispote; 
if we call it theft, \Vespenk Ih. popular language; if we call it misappropriation ot 1'_ 
perty not in possession, we avoid, a!, anomaly, and maintaiu a line whicb, in the great 
m~jorilY of cases, is reasonable and 'Conve!/ient. On t~,e whole, we are inclined to maiOlain 
thIS Ime. ,. ,,', . ~.". , • ' 

Again, a carri~r wbo 0r.ens' a leIter intrusted to his charge, lind lakes Ihence a bank 
hote, would he·common y called a thief •.. It is cert"in tuat bis offeoce is not Dlorally dis
tingui.hable li'oQ) Ihefl. Here, bowe.rj!a. before, we think it expedient!>to maiotain 
our ~eneral rule; lind we Iberefore designate.tbe offence of the carrier not as"lbcf~but as 
crimlllal breacb of Irusl. .' . .' ' ' , .';".1 
.. The illustration. which we'hnve appended to Ihe provisions resl",cting tbeft, the plis~ 
Rppropriation of property nol in possession, and breach of trust, wi I, we hope,sufficiently 
"xl.I"ill \Q his ~or<"hip in Cnuncil the rto.ons for most of those provisions. ' .. 

t may pnssibly be remarked, tha: we have 1'01, like Mr. Livingston, made it part of our 
definitiuo of theft, that the properl' should be of some assignable value. We would, 
lherefore, observe that we llave .not done so ollly because we conceive that the law," 
framed by us, obtains Ihe saDle end by a different road. By one of tbe general exceptio"
whicb we have prOl'oseri (clause 73),it is pmvided, ,hat nOlhing shan be an offence'by reaSOB 
?f any harm which it may c.~use, o~ be iUlendedto cause"or ~e known to ,lie likely to cause, 
If the whole of that harm 15 so shgbt Ihat'no person of .. ordmary BeOSB aDd tewper, would 
complain of such harm. This provision will prevent the law of Iheft from being abused for 
the purpose of punishing those venialviclations of the right of-property which the com
mO'l'.ense of mankind readily dislinguishes from crimes, such as the act of a tra"teller whG 
lear. a twi!l. from a hedge, of a bo~ who. tak .. ,SIOD~S Irom an~lher person's ground to 
throw at .b,.ds~ of a servant w~() dll" h~s pen JO hIS, mastel's 10k. It does .not appear 
to u. that aoy lunher rule 00 tillS .ubJe'etls neces.ary.... . ., ", . 

Tbe offence of extorlion is distinguished from Ihethree offences which we have beeri 
considering by this obvious circumstance, tbat 'iii. is committed by Ihe wrongful 'oblain
jng of a consenl. In one single class of CBses, theft and extortion "'re in practice confounded 
logtlher suinextricably, .. ,ihat no judge, however s.glJ.cious, could discriminate between 

, Ih~m. 1'his'C1.ss of ca.e. therefore has, io all syslems ofJ' urisprudence with which we are 
acquainled, b~en trealedas a. perlectly distinct class; an we Ihi~k Ihat this afl'angement, 
tbough somewbat anomal"us, IS strongly ftcommended by COMemenee. We have therefore 
made",bb~ry a sepa"ale critne.' .. " > • , '.,.. , • ' ;, 

. There ea" be "no esBe of robbery whieh does not fall.within the <lefinilion either of fhefi 
or o""xt01'lion; but in practice it will perpetoally be malter of duubt whether a particular. 
act ",f .,bbe,y was a thert or an,extortion. . A'iarge proporl;oll of roltberieswillll\, half 
Iheft, half extorti~n. A. seizes Z., threlltens to Dlurder bim, ltoless be delivers all his pro
petty, aod begins to puli off Z.'s<)fbamenl& 'Z. in terror·'begs that A.willlake<all heba~, 
and spare hi. life, assISts in taking off his ornaments, and deli.ers them tGtA";'Here, such 
ornaments as A.-t&uk without Z.'s EII",sent lire' IlIken bY'tbefl'. Those wbich L.. delivered 
lip Ii'om fear of dealh lire acquired by elltortion.' It is by no Dleans improooble that Z.'s 
righl-arlll bracelet mlly pave beeo oblained by Iheft, and left-ann bracelet byextortioll'; 
Ilu"'lh. rupees inZ.'s girdle may.bR.e'been 'obtained by Illeft, and those in' Ills turban by 
extortion. Prouably ill nine-Ienths of Ihe robberies which. are commiJled,something like 
this aClually takes place, 111lel it·is pwbable that a few minutes later neither· the robber nor 
the person robbed would be able to recell"'" ... )VhRt, proportions Ibeft_d .. "tortion "'ere 
mixed in the crime; nor is it at all necessary 1'01' Ihe ends of justice that this should be 
ascertained, FOI" though,"iu g~nel'al, Ibe,colllsent of a·suffereriSlIl Cif("IIOlS18IlCe which very 
malerially,modifies the character of the~II'.ace •. and,'wbicb ought, Iherefore; to bt!' made 
known 10 the CO" ... , yet t~consent whicb·a persoD gives to Ihetaking of his properl}' 
by a ruffian who holds a pi.tol. to his bl'east is .... cireumslance .ltogethtr immuteriaJ. . . 
,His Lord.lup in Couocil wiJl perceive th .... "e have previded punishmeJlt of exemplary 

severilY for ·that alruciou. crime which is designated jn ·th .. Ueguilltions of Bengal and 
, .1 . ., f~ ~ ,il .• ". ",,_~ 'J-"" • ',- Madras 

• J.stinian Ilig. Lib. XLVII. Tit. 19. • t Domat. Sup. 111. 
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Madras by tbename of Dacoity. This name we bave tbo'Jght it convenient to .ret,ain, for 
the purpose of denoting, noL only actual gang-robbery, but the atteml.tiDg to rob when 
.IIuch an attempt is made or aided by a gang.~. ,.. •.. .' ". 

The law relating to the offencM,freceiving stolen goods appea~s.to require no commenli .. 
T~e. offence of cheatiag ,"us~, like th~t of extorlbn, b~ commil~ed by the wrongful 

,obtammg of a consent. The dIfference IS, tha't the extortIOner obtams the consent by .. 
'intimidation, and the cheat by deception. There is no effence in the code with whicb we 
have found it so difficult to deal a~ .that of cbeating. It is evident that the practising of inten

"tion .. 1 deceit for purposeS1>f gaiojlught soOtetime~ to bl'Jlunished. It4';'quallyevident that 
it oUlIDt n~ always to be punished. It will hardly be.dispu~ t8at ~. persoll whe! defrauds 
iil hanker b~ .presetrting a"arged .check, or who sells ornaiuent .... f I'ast~ ts diamonds, may 
with propriety be made liable to severe penalties. On the other hand, to punish every. 
defendant who obtains pecuniRry favours by false professions of attachment to a patron; 
every legacy.hunter who obtains a bequest by cajoling a rich testator~ every dehtOl' who· 
moves the ·compkssion of hi. creditors by ovet.charged pictures of bis misery; every peti
tiom.er who, ill bis appeals to the charitable, represents bis distresses'as wholly unmerited, 
wh~n he .knows that he has brought them on himself by, intemperance and profusion, 
would P£ highly inexpedient. In fact, if all theniisrepresentations nnd exaggerati0l's in 
which'nfen. indulge for the purpose of gaining at the expense of otbers were made cnmes, 
flot a day w"buld pass in which many thousands ·of buyers and sellers would not incur ,the 
penalties of the law •. It happens hourlythat,an article which i. worth ten rupees is 
affin,,!ed by the seller to he cheap at twelve rupe~s, and by the buyer to he dear at eight 
rupees. The seller comes down to eleven rupL'es, and declares that to be his last word; 
the b~lyer rises to nine, and says that he will go no higher; the seller falsely pretends that 
the article is unusually good of its kind, the bnyer tbat it i. unusually had of its kind; lhe 
seller that .tlte price is likely soon to rise, the buYet'that it is likely soon to ,fall. Here we 
have de.ceptions practised far the sake of gain, yet no judicious legislator would pnuish 
thes'fde~eptions. A .very large part of the ordinar)t business of life is conducted all over, 
the WJ>Jld" "md nowhere more than in India, by means of a conflict of skill, in the course 
of which deception to a certain -extent perpetually takes ,place. The moraliilt may regret 
this; hut the legislator sees that the result of the attempfll of the huyer and seller lo gain 
an unfair advanIHge over each other is that, in the vast majority of cases, articles are sold 
for the prices which it is. desirable tbat they should "tch; and the£eiare he does not think 
.necessarJ! to interfere. It is ellough.for him to know that all this great mass of falsehood; 
practi"ally produces the same effect which would be produced by., truth ; and that any law 
dit'ected· against such falsehood would in ali probabililY be a dead Jetter, and would, if 
carried into rigorous execution, do more mischief in a month than all the lies which are. 
tnld in the making of bar"ains.throughout all the bazaars of India produce in a century, " 

Jf, then, it be admitte3 that many deceptions committed for the .ake of gaiu ought to 
he punished, aod that Ulllny such dEceptions ought not to be punished, where ought the 
line to rnn ? .". 

It appears to us that the line which we have drawn is correct in theory; that it is not 
more inconvenient in practice than any other litre must be which can be drilwu while the 
civillnw ~tlndia remains in its pre.ent state, and fhat it will be unexceptionable whenever 
the civil law qf India shall be ascerJained, digested anti corrected. ' . . 

We propose to make it cheating to obtain property by deception in all cases where the 
property i. fraudulentlv obtained; that i. to .IlV, in all cases where the intention of the 
person who has by de(;eit obtained the property was to cause a distribution of property. 
which the law pronounces to be a wrongful distribution, and in no other elise whatever. 
However inmlOral a deception may he, we do not consider it as an offence against the rights 
()f property if its object is qnly tn caose a distribution of property wbich the law recogo; 
nizes as rightful. A few «'x"mples will show the way in which tbis pricciple will operate. • 

A. intentionally deceives Z. into a belief that, be' is strongly attnched to Z., A_ thus 
indUDes Z. Iq make a will, by which a Jarge legacy. is lef~ to A. Here A.'s conducl is 

'imm9fal andscmodalous.. Uut still A. has a legal right on Z:. death to receive th~egacy. 
Even if the clearest proofs of A.'s insincerity are lnid befure a tribunal, even if A. ID opett 
coqrt avow. his insincel'ity, the will cannot, on that account, be set aside: The gain, there
'fore, which'l\. abtnins under Z.'. will i. not, in the t~gal sense gf I~efxpression, ,\YII'ongful 
gain. He·'has practised de,'eption ; he ha. thus caused gaiD 10 \.iuiselt and 1058 to others; 
but that gain- i. a gain to which the civil Jaw declare. him elltitled, and which the ci¥il 
law "illassis' him to recover if il be withheld Irom him; that los. is''llloss witb wNcb the 
·civil low declares that the losers must put up; A. therefore has not!::!>mwitted the offence 
Dr chenting nodel"Ollr ddinition. ' . 
. Butsuppose/1hat the civil law should contain, 8S we,l,hink that it ought to contain, a pro
yi.i .. n d{'during I'lull a will made in favour of .strRn~er.by a teslator who err ..... eou.ly 
believed hi. children tn be dead : ... nd suppose that A. intentionally deceives Z. into.& belief. 
t/>at ;l.'. only 80n ha. beeo lbst at .ea; and b.JOthis deception in<UJces Z. to make a will.by 
Whic.l,everY,thing is lelt t(l A.I here the ,cu~e will he diflerent. The,will being null, any,. 
pruperty whIch /I.. could ohtal. under dUll WIll would be pro'tt~ty w\))ch he had no legal· 

·tight 80 to oblain, and to which 811otherp .. rson had a legal fight. The o~ieclofA. bas 
thel·efol".e b.-en wrongful gain to·himsdf, attended with wrongful loss to another party. A. 
,hu8, Ihrreforp, ulld~r QIII" d<"nnition. been guilty ofcbeating.. . 

. Agllin, ta.ke the ('a8e "hich we b~tare put, uf u buyertmd a seller. They have told each 
otl ..... Ill:llly UUII'uth., but Ilone of tbnse untl'\lths was such as, aftel' the ",tlcie I",d b~en. 
11"II\'<'rol'l ",,1.1 tl,,· prirr l'oi •. 1, w""ld be hrld hy n ,civil Collrt to b,-" gro~nd fur pl'Onullncw;; 

" • ,~ Ihat 
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that eith~ of them pos';'ssed what he had no right to pos.ess •. Though the buyer has 
falsely depreciated the article, yet when he takes it and pays for it, the legal right. to it is! 
ll'ansferredoto him, as wei! as the possession; though the seller has falsely eXlolled the. 
article, yet when he receives thl price and deliver.· the arli"'e, the legal right to the price 
passes with the possession. However censurable, in a moral point of v·iew, the deceptions 
practised by both may have been, yet those deceptions we~e~ntended to produce a dislri ... 
bution of pl'operty sUictly legal. Neither the. buyer Dor t\i'l, seller, lhereforQ, has beeo" 
guilty of chealing; hu~~if th~ seller hR. produced.~ samplE; of the ar~icle18nd has. faisel)" 

It assured the buyer thatfl.ne article cOI·tes'P0uds to thltt sample",lhe caae IS different. If the ., 
article does not correspond to th.!sample, the buyer is entitled to tave"the purchas!'-mouey 
back.' The seller ha:s'~aken and' kept the purchase-money withollthavingoa le!1a~right to 
take or keep it, and it may be recovered from him hy a legal proceeding. l:IlS gain i. 
therefore wrongful, and.,is attended wilh wrongfullos8 Lo the buyer; he is therefore guiltY' 
of cheating under the 'defiuition. , . . .. ., '. '., 

So if the selleI' passes off ornaments ·of paste 00 the buyer for diamoddS;' the price 
which the seller receiveS"~.is a price to which he has DO ri~llt, and which~h""buye, 
maY1"ecovel' from him hy'an action.' Here, therefore, the object of the seller has been, 
wrongful.gain altended Wilh wrongful loss to ~he huyer; tbe seller is therefore guilty' of. 
chealmg. . , . ". ." .,.....' . W 
• So if.tbe buyer, intendin~ to acquire possessio~' of the goods with"u~ payin~ ffir them, 
mduces the seller hy deception to take a not~ whIch the buyer know" will be dIShonoured, 
tbe buyer is guilty of cheating •.. His object i,!! to retain in his own poSsession money which 
he is legally bound to pay to the seller. The gain which he wakes by retaining the money 
is wrongful gain, and is altend'ed with wrongful loss to the 'seller ; he is, therefore, witAin 
the definition.· . ' " ", . . ... T" • I 

Whether the principle on which this pa$ ol the law is frawed be a sound priri\:iple is a 
question which will be hest determined by examining, firsll whether our definition exclude$ 
any thing lhat ought to be included, and. secondly, whether it includes any thing that ought 
10 be excluded. 'i , 01, ~, it ,.~. - , :: oSj '.~ 

It can scarcely,. we think, be cootended ·that our definition excludes any 'tbing that 
ought to be included; for surely it would be unreasonable to punish, as an,offence against 
the rigbt of property, an act which bas cansed, and was intended'to cause, a dislribution.of 
property which the law declares to h" ri§ht, and refuses to disturb. If such an act he an 
oftence, it must he an offence on some ground distinct fmm tbe effect whieh it produces on 
the state of properly. "'Thus,if a person to whom a debt is due, thinking that h,,' sball 
obtain payment more easily if he -assumes the appearance of being .in the public 'IIervice, 
wears a badge <If office w·hich be bas no rigbt to wear whellh.e goes to make bis demand,' 
he i. guilly of tbe offence defined in clallse 156; but if begaios only what he has" legal 
right to possess, if he deprives tbe debtor only of that which the debtor bas no "legnlrigbt 
to relain, he is not a wrong-doer as r~speots ,property, inasmuch as Ite has only reClified " 
wrong disucibution of property. .' ,,' .. . .. '. .: ~ 

Indeed, It appears to us that there IS the "trongest objectIon to pUOlsbmg a man for a 
deception, 8\1d\;;yet allowing him tC).retain what he has gained by that deceplion. What 
the civil law ought to sarmny be doubtful; but thel'e carl be no doubt that tbe .&vil aDd 
criminal law ought to say lhe same thing; that tbe one ought not to invite wbile tbe olber 
repels; that the code ought not to be divided agaiDstitselt: To,send a person to pr.ison 
for obtaining a sum ot money, and yet to suffer him .to keep tbat sum of money,ds to hold 
out at once motives to deter' and motives to incite. Huwanityrequires that.punisbment. 
should be the last resource,'a resource only .employed when no olher .means can b.e fou.ld 
of producing the desired effect. Penal Jaws clearly ought not to be made. for lhr prevenl
ingof deception, if deception could be pr,evented by means of oIhe; civil code .. ,: To tewpt 
Dlen, the.efore, to deceive by Dleans of the civil code,.and tb~o to punish them for deceiving, 
is contrary to every sound principle.' , ;;'. . ,I. 

. We are, there/ore, DOl apprehensive that we shall he thought to have granted impunity 
to any deQeption wbich ought to be punished as cbt:atiilg. " • ' • ".'>". • , 

.But it is possible that Ollr definition· may be thought to include much that ou~htto be, 
excluded. It certainly iPGlndes n\any acts which are not punishable by the law of England: 
or of Fr8nce."We pro,p08e lo~nnish"'ij guilty of cheating a man who, by false represen
tation.,obtains a loall-ofmonev, notmeaQing to repay il; a man who, by false repres~ntations, 
obtains nn advance of '!looey, not.m.eaning 'to perform the service or to deliver ~he arlicle. 
for which tbe adyantle.~ giv.en; .. mao who, by falsely pretending to hllve per/armed work, 
for which he was hired'~llbllains pay to which he is not entitled. . .... , "~', • 

In all. these cases there is deceptio". In all, the deceiver's object is fraudulent •. He 
- intentis,in all these enses to acquire ,or retain wrongful possession of tbat to .. which.some 

other pe •• on has a heller claim, and wbich.lhat otber person is entilled to.,ecover by law. 
In· all th"se cases, lbel ... ,fore, lhe object has heeu wro'hgful gain, al tpnded wilh wwngftillos<;. 
In all, thereftlfP, Ibere has, 'according 10 ourd9uitiou, been cheating .• We caunot see why 
6uch acts as these.hould be trealed as mere ·eivil injuries, .why they should be c1aesed . 

. with tbe mere non-payment of,,,,,debt, and the mere I¥>n-perforruance of a contract.. They 
are infractions of aJegal ripbt effected by deli berate dishonesty. They are wore pornicious. 
than most of thel\cts whicu will be puuishable under our code •• Tlley indicate more depra;.· . 
vily, more want of principle, more W8llt 04.' .hame titan moo' of tbe aclS wbicb will be 
punishable under our code. 'i \¥ e' !,Dnislt the mall who gives another an angry pusb •. 
'Ve runish lhe mao who locks anoth~r up for n DloruiDg. \\'e punish tbe man who makes' 
a sun'astic epigram on anolher. ,We puni.h the wan who merely lhreatens another with • 
. 0i3. ' , ,'i' • outrage; 
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outrage; and surely the man who, by premeditated deceit, enrich~s himself to the.wron"ful . 
loss, perhaps to the utter ruin, of another is not less deserving of punishment. b 

,. Tha.t some deceptions of thi;; sort ought to be puuishe4 is admitted; but aldlost every· 
.. rgument whicb can be urgecFfor punishing any is an argument for punishin .. all. The 
line "between wilful Irandulent deception and good faitb is a plain line. If ther~is any dif
ficulty in ~'pplyin~ it, tba,t diJJjcuhy will arise, not fro!p any detect in the lille, but from the 
want of evtdence 10 '~arilculKr cases. But we are t1nitble to find any reason for distirt
gnisbing one sort ot fraudl'len~ dece!>~ion lrom another sort. ThfAofrench conrts apply a 
test which appears to'l,ts..to be,very objectionable.", Tbey, have d'lf,i.ted that it is not e.cr()oo 
querie to cheat by f~ls~ pr~mi~es, or by exciting ~himC5i~iIJ ,!t?pes; nn1ess the'sufferer had 
reasons l\Pf wei'ght for behevmg .tbat \/;Ie promises were 'Sincere, ahd the hopes well 
gl'Oundea.* This rule seems to us to be a: license for deception granted to cunnin.,. against 

-simplicity. A weak and credulous person is more easily imposed,1Jt!.,than a judicious and 
discerning>~erson; and just so an infant is pois~ned w~th a dose of laudanum wbich would 
hardly 'put a grownperso!l to sleep; yet the pOisoner tS a murde.rer. A pregnant woman 

, ts grieveq:;ly hurt by a blow which would make n.o impression 0.0 it boxer; yet the person 
.who gives such a hJ!'w is punished with exemplary severity. Tbe'law in such cases inqllires 
< olli&'lhether tbe hal'm has been voluntarily caused or no; and why sbould the violation by 
de& ,.of the right of property be trente" differel'tly 1 Tbe deceiver, proportions his arti-
fices tjil~he iIIental strength oftho-e whQm he has to deal with,just as the poisoner propor
tions hfs drugs to their bodily' streugth j and we see no more reason for exempting the 
d~ceiver from punisbment, because he ha. ·,effected his purpose by a gross fiction which 
c~ld have duped only a ,weak perso,n .. than for exempting the poisone~ from punishment 
because he has effected hIS purpose With Ii few drops of laudanum, which could bave been 
fatal onlyJo a young child. ...' 
, Some persons may be startled at our proposing to punish as a cheat every man who 
obtajns Ii loan by making promises of payment whicb he does not mean to keep.. But let 
i~ considered that a dehtor, though he may pave contracted his debts honestly, theugh 
i By be from abselute inability that he does 'not pay them, though his misfortunes may 
,be the effect of ne want of indu.try or caution'on bis"part, is now actuaUy liable to im
prisonment. SurelY'it is unreasonable to detain. in prison the man who, by mere misfor
tune, bas involuntarilj' violated tbe rights .of property, and to . leave unpunished the man 
who has voluntarily, and by wilful deceit, auacked those rights, if .only he i~ lucky eneugh 
to bavemoney to satisfy the demands on him. , ,<".< '. 

For example: A. Rnd B. both borrow money from Z. A"ebtains it by boasting falsely 
of hiwgreat means, of the large remittances which be looks for from England, of his expec
tations from rich relations, of the promises of preferment which he bas re);eived from the 
Government . .' ,Having obtained it, be secretly embarks on board of a sbip, intending to 
abscond without repaying what he has borrowed. B., on the otber hand, has obtained a 
loan without the smallest misrepresentation, and fuJly purposes to repay it., The failure of 
an agency hoose in which all his funds were placed renders it impossible for him to meet 
hi. engagements. Call it be doubted which of these ,two debtors ought rather to be sent 
to prison I 'Can it be doubted that A. isa<proper subject of punishmeDt, an<!tthat B. is not 
so I Yet at present A., if be is arrested belore tbe ship sails, abd lays d~wn the money, 
enjoy. entire impunity, while B. may pass years. in a gaol.. [t wonld be Improper for us 
here to "discoss at length tbe <Juestion'9f imprisonment for debt. But it seems clear that 
whether it be or be not proper that a debtor, as such. sbobld be imprisoned, a di.tinction 

'ought to be made between the honest ,Bnd dishonest debtor.:,:We are incliued to believe 
that tbe indiscriminate imprisonment of all debtor. would he found to he uunecessary if this 
distinction wet'e made; J.U! w!lile they are all put o!, tbe same footing, tbe law must be 
formed npon a rough calc&lanon of the chances of dishonesty. All must be treated worse 
than honest debtor. ought to be treated, because none are treated so severely as 
dishonest ~ebtors ought,tu be treated. A 'respectable man most be'imprisoned lor a 
storm, a bad 'season, or a fire, becaUle his dishonest"neighbour is not liable to criminal 
pr/lceedio!,'S fop cheating. We Bre satisfied that the only way to get rid of imprisonment 

,for debt, as debt, is to extend the penal law On the subject of cheating in"a manner similar .-
to that iD which we propose to extend it. ' . ,,<: "<'. Y"'I.'" 

~" The, provisions which we have framed on the subject offrandulen~ bankruptcy are nec('s- ' 
sarily imperfect, Bnd must remain so, until tbe w,hole of that important part of the law h .. 
tmdergonttan enlire revision. .,_ ,w-:~ .. :¥ -l!~.~{' 
, The provisions which we propose on the subject 'i mischief'ilo"not appear to us to require 
auy explanation. , <' •• Of, J , ' 

We have given the Dame of trespass to every usu'pation, however .night, of dominion 
ever property. ,< We do not propose to make trespass, as such, an offence, except wheD 
it is cOlllmitte4j\ in orde~ .to the comml.ssioD <of some offence injurious to sume' persun 
interested 'in the property OD whicb the'h'espassis committed, or for the purpose of callsing 
annoyance to such a persoD. Even then.e propose to visit,it with a light punishmellt, 

, unll:ss it be Buended "ith aggravating circumstances." " " ' 
These aggravating circumstances.ue of two sorts. Cril\l.iJ;t.Rltrespass !Day be aggravated, 

my th~ ".y in "bicb it is cmnmilted. It may also be aggravated by the end for whiel! it IS 
~ommltted., . ' ' , " '< . 

There is no sort ofpropertywhicb it is so,desn-abl.'to gnard against u"lawful intrusion as 
the habitations in which Olen reside, and the buildings in wbich they keep their goods. The 

. ' ,.. "../1 offence 
.< • 

a t 
• l'aillet, Manuel de D;oit Franfais. Note 011 clause 408 of the Penal Cod •. 
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offence of trespassing on tnes" places l"C aesignate as house-Ire'pass, and we treat it as an 
agwavate~ form of criminal trespass. . '. 

House-t{espass, again, rnay be aggravaled by being committed in a sur!'eptitious or i~ ~ 
violent manner. The former allgravated form ,?f lio?se-tr~pa~s we $Ieslgoate as .IurkIDg 
house-trespass l the latter we designate as house-oreaklDg. A~n~, house-trespass, ID every 
form, may be aggravated by the tim,: at whichit is committed •. 'i1espass of this s,ort" has, 
for obvious reasons, always been consldered as a more senous»ffenc~ when co,\!mllted by 
night than when committed by day: Thus WI' ha-:e four aggravatell forms of that sort of.· 
criminal trespass whifH>. we des. igna,e as house-trespass, 'lmking \lhouse-trespassl house-
breakina, lurking hq;u;;t.~esl'ass, by lligl1t, and house-breaking"by oight... . . 
, The~~ ~re aggravltions ari~pg .frbm the way in which tbe,j)rimi~all~esp'iss is C08J1ni~ted, 
But crllnlDal trespass may also be aggravated by., the end for whIch II IS comn\ltted. It 
may be committed for~froJic. It may 'be committed in order'to a murder. It may ruso often 

, happen Ihat a criminaflfdspass which is venial, as respecls the mode, may be of the greatest 
enormity as respec,s Ih/end; and that a criminal trespass committed in the tml!!t. reprehen
sible ~ode, may he commiHed for an end?f no 'g.'ea.t atro,?ity. Thus~. mayt:0Dlmit ho,:,oe
,breaklllg by night for th¢"purp?se of playlOg~ome Idle trick' o~ ,the IOmate. of a· dlvelhn~' 
B. ma,!! c?mmit simple crunmal trespass by .merely ~n~erlOg an,oVter's field for Ihe 
purpos~ 01 'murder or gang-robbery. Here A. commlls trespass ·In <the wors.~ay. 
B. commits tresp.ss with the worst object,"In ,.our provisions we' have endeavoufed to 
combine the ag~ravating circumstances in suchJl yt}y that each may have, its ~tfe.tjfect io 
sellhng ttie punishment. '.v . , :,;:,' . • .' 

NOTB (0.)' " 
,;, ~"' \ ):: 

ON THE CHAPTER OF THE ILLE7}ALPURSUIT OF LEGAL 'H'-IGIlTS. 
_ ......~.. :'.-" . ; ,,<>'V, 

THIS chapter is intended to prevent the enforcing of just claims by means whicti"it'i~so 
liable to be abused tbat) even when used for an honest end, they ought not to be'tol~~,~d. 
A creditor, for example, who has repeatedly in",ain urged his debtor to pay him, finds that 
he bas ITO chance of recovering his money wilhout a troublesome and. exp.ensive law,~uit. 
He accordingly seizes on property belonging to the debtor, sells it, keeps only just as much 
as will satisfy the dehl,and sends back the surplus to the debtor.' This act is distillguisbed 
from tbeft by one of the broadest lines of demarcation which can be found in .. the ~ode. It. 
is not a fraudulent aer.;' It,is intended to cOl'rect a wrongful distribution of prop~riy, to do 
wbat the courts of law, if recourse were had to them, would ord,et to pe ,done. Publi!l<'ieeling 
would he shoeRed ifsuch a creditor werc called by the ignominious name of a thief: 
. At the ~ame time il cannot be doubted that it would be "'OJ! dangerou, fo'allow men to 
pronounce judgment, bowever ,honestly, in their own favour, and 10 proceed to take pro
perty in execution' for the purpose of salisfying that judgment., A specific thing, indeed; 
which .. man has a ri~ht to possess, it is no offence in him to take wher~ver he finds it.' He 
maycommifother offences in order to lake it; but the mere taking is no crime at all. If 
Z. has borrOl\\ed i A/s horse, and illegally refuses to return it, it is no offence at all in A. to 
take the horse if he sees it feeding by the roadside. If Ai 'enters Z.'s stable in order to take 
it, he may ~ommit house-trespass, but he commits,no tbeft. ~lf A. knocks Z. down ill order 
to take it. he may be guilty of assault, or of volun\lirily causing bodily hurt, but ~ommits.' 
no robbery. This license, as it appears to us, must be confined to., cases in whicb speci6c 
things are tak~' In such cases the chance of abuse is very small. But where.one thing i. 
due, and another 'is token, where a mao seizes. on another's furniture in satisfaction of a 

, promi.,ory note, or drives away nnother's,cattle by way of paying bimself for a suit of clolbes, 
tbe case is velY different. Honest men' so, often think themselves entitled to mQre than a 
court of justice would award to them, that it will b8' difficult to say, ill cases in which the 
taker really has 8 plausible claim, and in which tbe"value of what has been taken is not out 
of all prollortion to,the v8111e of wi rat is claillled, that tbe .laker has acted dlsh'onestly •• In 
such caS$, therefore. we think it absolutely necessary to provide a punishm'iJlt for tbe illegal 
pursuit of leg.hights. We observe that., the French .courts have . decided tbat the taking 
of property by a credil0J;o..in gooS faith, for the pnrpose IIf paying. himself, is Dot theft; and 
this decision seems lO.usl'as we'h"ve sa,id, to be well grounded •. Bnt it doe~ noiaPl'ear t, 
liS that such an acl is \,>unishable under .. lIny clause of the .I,'rench code; s,id this' we con, 
sitler as a serious omissio ' .. 

~., 

'''' . ~ ~ 
.• NOTE (P.) .'''''''' , .. " 

< ON 'THE CHAPTER OF THE CRIMlNA't BREACH OF CONn!ACTS OF 

r' ':' .• , SER'lct." '~l .' ," 
~ E ogr"e wIlh the grea~hody of JUrists ID tlllnkmg that ID general a lIlere brel!Jt;h of 

COll!ractyughl-llot to be an;.pffellce. but only to; be the subject of a civil action. ~ 
'10 lillS general rule ,there are, how~ver; some el'ceptions. Some breaches of contract are. 

very hkely to <:ause eVil sucb as no damages or' only very high damages can repair,.and' 
are al$O \'ery ltkdy tu be cOlllminell.by persons Irom whom il is exceedingly improbable 

, tlmt any dUDlages can be obtamed..· :Such breaches of contra~1 are, we conc~\'e. proper 
sut~;ec{s for peual kgislatioD. ....)Ii I 

(iiJ, • P 2 In 
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, l~.~ngl,,~~i~1"O~I~ be unhec~lsary topWv.id: \l punisl~ment f'.'r a siag~-c';aelllnan who 
shop1d" howevennahClc!usly or dlsbonestlj, .(J'nve on, leavlOg behlDd a' paliSedger \vhom he 
ii; "bound' to ca .. y. r",e evil inflicted is s&!dom very. serious; the country is everYlfhere well 
inhabited; tile roads are secur~ The'me,!ns <if conveyarr.:e can easily tEt obtained, and 
'Clanl»!!e. 8uffi,cieilt .t'.' compensate for any inconvenience ?r expense wbich lLay have 
beell suffered can easIlY be r~.cov!!red,from··the coach p'l'optletors .• ,l3at the mode of per
Jorming jOlolroeys andt/:,he·statie of society in this COUlltry are widely different~ It is often 
'n\,cessary for travellers of the upper classes; even for Englisfl ladies, ignorant perhaps of 
th~ native lan~uag~s, .a'ljl wi\ll'yollng cbild'*:n at th~ir bre~st8? t? perform journeys of many 
Ihtles ove~ unlObaQI~ed. wasties,and thro~gl1 Jungles 10 whICh Ito IS dan~,rous ~a"lmger for a 
momenlfm pal~n!Jl!!n~.borne, by versons of the lowest class.t: ,If, as "sometImes h~PP~IIS,. 
these per8.ons sllol!fiI, Itt a sohtJlIT place, ,Jet.down th~ palanqUIn and run away, It Is.d,fii
cult to conceive II ,!,or~ distre .. Sing. situation than that. in yo'hich t~ei.r employer would, UC 
left. ;None but very tllgh .clam ages would be .any \'eparauon for liuch a wrong. Bul the 
class oT .peDj)l~ by whom al~e such a wrong'is at al! likely to be committed can pay no 
damagis.'I;he whole properlJ of all ihe delinquents WQuid probaLly not cover the expense 
dl' prosecuting them civilly. It therefore appear~ to .U9 that breaches of contmct of this 
description may', wilil strict propriety, be treated as crimes. • ,,' 

The,law which we have framed on this subject applies, it will be perceived, only to cases ~ 
in whicl! .... he contract with the beareq isJawful; ''fhe. traveller, thel'efore, who resorts to 
the highly culpable, thouj!h we f€lIr too common, practice of unlawfully compelling rersons 
allatn~t their will f!> carry his palanquin or bis, baggage will not be protected by it. If tbey 
'luic him, it is what they have a legal rigbtto do, nor will they be punishable,,~hatever 
m~ be th, consequence of their Qesertion.. ... . 

AnOlher species of contract which oughf,~e conceive, to be guarded by a penal sanc
tion i. that, by which seamen a~ bound:,.to"tbeir employers. The insubordination of 
seamen during a voyage often produces .falal consequences. Their desertion in port may 
<,ause evils such ns very large damages only could repair; but they are utterly unable to 
pal any damages for wbich it would be wortll while to sue. If B ship in the Hooghly, at 
a critical time of the -year, is compelled by the desertion of some of the crew to PUI off its 
vyage fpr a fortnighl, it would he mere mO,ckery,.to ieI! the owners that they may sue the 
runaways for damages in the Supreme Court. , .•.• ~ '. ~ 

'We also think that perso,ns.who contract to~ take.care of infants of, the sick and of the· 
hellilejis lay themselves under an obligation of a very peculiar kind, and may with propriety 
he punished if they omit .to discharge their duty. Tbe misery and dislress which their 
neglect rn'By cause is such as the largest pecuniary payment would not repair; they gene
rally come from the lower ranks of life, and, would be unable to pay any thing. We there
fore propose to. add to this class of contracts the saoction of the peDal law. .,. . 

. Here we are inclined to stop. We have indeed been urged to go further, and to punisb 
as a criminal ever:\, menial servanl who, before the expiration of tbe term for which be is 
hired, 'luits his employer. But it does not appeal' to us that in the existing state pf the 
market for that description of labonr in India, gdod masters are' in much danger ofb.,eing 
voluntarily deserted by their menial servants, or that the loss ~r inconvenience occasione;t 
by the sudden departure of a cook, a groom, a hurkaru or a khldmutgar, would often be of 
8 very oeriolls description. . We' are greatly apprehensive tbat by maki~ these petty 
bre~chespf contracts offences, we sbould give not protection to good masters, but means of 
oppression to bad ones. " ,. 

"', 
; f 

, " .NOTE (Q,)" 
M;.~-. ,"". I,#- . i '. . ' 

ON THE CHAPt'ER OF OffENCES RELATING .TO MARRIAGE. 
" - _.. . . 

As this is '~part of the law in which the English inhabitants of India are "fleculiarly 
intel'l!.ted, and "'hich we have framed on principles widely different from tthose ,in 
lIjhich Ihe English law on the same subject is framed, w~thinl' it necessary to offer some 

iXt~en:~t:i.il:h ;n the English ,law iS,designated ,asb;~A;;~ .it'~h;ays an imlUoralact. 
Bllt It may be one of the most senous Cflmes Ihat 'can be,(!ommltted. It may be attended' 
with CirCUlD8tanCes which may excuse though they cannot justilj it.~ . . 
• The married .maQ who, by passing himself off as Dnmarried, induces a modest woman to 
become, as she thinks, bis wife, but in reality his concubine, and the"'mother of an illegiti
.mate issue, is'"guihy of one of the most crne! frauds that call be conceived. Such a man 
we would pUllish'\\'ithexemplary severity. " 
, But suppose th~t a persou arrives from England, alld pays atteRtion~ to one of his coun
t~wom"n at Calculta.~, She r"fus~s to listen to ~im on any o.the~ terms than tbose of mar
rlUge. He candIdly OWlla,,,that he IS already 6amed. She st.1l presses Illm to go througb 
the l~remony wilh her. She',):epl'esents to him that if they live togelber without being 
D.arried she shall bf, an ouleRst from society, that nob~in India knows- that he 
has B wile, Ihat he Ullly verv likely never fall in with his wife again, and that she 

,i. re?"y 10 take the risk, file lover. accordingly Ijgtees logo tbrougb the forms ?f 
mflrrlHse., "'-. -. -. . - .~ 

It cann'ot be dispuled that tliere is lin immense difference between these two cases. 
"Iudeed, in the second case the man caR hardly be said to have injured any individunl in 

such 
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such a m~nneT ascaI'ta fodegnll'unishment.·For what individual ·has 6~injured~ ,Xii 
•• cond wite I He has acted by her con.ent, lind at her solicitation. IIi. firSt wife 1 He hRi '", 
cerlainly been unfuithful to his first wife. Bot We have no punishment for mere conjugal . 
i\,fidclity. He will onen have1njllred hi. first wire no moll! than'be would,bave done by 
kl,eping a mistress, colling that mi'tr~" b~ his own name, introduCing her into every s"'liety 
D' hi. wife, and procurin~ for ber the consideration of a wife from all his acquaintance. 
The legal rights of the hrst wife .rtll of her cbildrelj remain unaltered, She is the wife, 
the .e~ond is Ihe concubine. Hut'suppose that the first wife?llas herself left her husband, 
'111/1 i~ livin/i in. adul~e-fy wi.th ,another' man. 'N_ .i1.d.ivid~al 'Ca~ t~ be said to be injured 
by thIS second tovnIJd mamage"',The,only party..,lured IS soclety,"w\uch has undoubledly 
.... deep interest in the sacredne,s of tM matrimonja" contract, and 'which' may therefo!'. be 
j~tified in punishing tbose who go ihrougn ,the'form. f that,contract for the jJUrpose of 
in\ posing 011 the public.. ' :" .' ..... ". 1', . ' .. 

',The law of Englund on.lhe subject c.f bigamy' appears' 'to OJ. to te in '01))0 case •. too 
se,'ere, and in others too lenient., It seem. to bear II close 'analogy' to the I;tvlof· perjury. ' 
TI;e English law (,,, tll<'se two subjetts has beelY framed less tor the purpose b( pr.wentill!l . 

• p'""ple Ii'om injurillg eadl olhel', tlion fot· the purpose of preventing the profanation 0",,' 
religious "crcnlOny. It therefore makes no distinction between perjury )Vhich is intended 
to U"Slro'l the life of the innocent, and perjmy which is intended to save Ihe innocent; 
hetween 'hif(HITlY which f1roduc(l~/ the. moot fright,fnl , .. £fering to individuals, and·."ig.~y 
which l';olll1co, no s"ffermg to IndIVIdual. at all. ,We have proceeded on II dIfferent prtn
tipll'. While we admit that tlm prof"nation of a ceremony.so important to lociety 89'1hat 
()f rmuriu~'e is u greaL evil, we ;i!D.nnot but think. that evil immensely aggravated when"the 
prOfalltltic.JlI is made· thl;' means of tricking an inoocent woman·into the most .mserab~'of 
all &itmltlong'". \Ve hnvt· therefore proposed that a man :who deceives 8 woma·n into believ
ing hersel,' his lawful wife when he knows that s·he IS Dot so, and induces ,her"l1uder tbai 
pef>uosioll,i.o coh,,!>it wilh him, should be punished wilh great severity. ".:''':: '. 

TI""e are rea".ons siUlihu", but not exactly the SlIme, for punishing .. woman ·wuo dece\ycs 
" mun inlo rontracting wilh her a marriage which she knows to be invalid •. For this olieilee 
we propose ft· punisillucnt wbich, fo~ reasons too obvlous t& require 'explanation, i9 mrrcb 
k" ,eVere Ihan that which we have' provided for u similar lleception practised by a mao on 
a wonlan. ',~;) ··,"··i. !. i :,; ~t .~ 
. We' also propose to pUllisl~ ~very ~ersoll whn, wit!, what we ".ve <lefi.ned ~. a, fraudulent· 
UllentlOn, gt"H:lS through tile torms of a ma1'nage which h~ kllo~s to ,be IDvabd.. . ,. . 

We do not at present propose any law,/'or puuishing a person who. without practising any 
<lecc!,lioll,or int~nding any fraud, goes through the forms of a mal'riage wbich",he knows 
to be invalid. ,. The diflieulty of framing such 8 law in this country ~ great. To make all 
c1asst" subject to one law would, evidently. be impossible. )rthe law be'made dependent 
on the race, birthplace or religion of the offender. endless perplexity would al'ise. Race~ 
are milfed; religion may be cbanged or dissembled. ,.An Easl Indian, half Eoglish, halF: 
Asiatic by QiooJ, Olay call himself a Ma\lOmedan ora Hindoo; and there exists no te9t 
by which be can be convicted of deception. We by no meaDs intend io express all 
opinion that these difficulties may Dol be got over. But we. are satisfied ,Ihat this part of 
Ihe pen III law ""nnot be brought to perfectioo till the law of marriage and·div.oree has been 
thorou!\hly revised. .., . ".' : 

We leave it to bis Lordship in Couucil to consider whether, during the interVal Which 
must elapse before the necessary inquiry can !>e made, it might not be, on th~ whole) better' 
to relain tbe"')("ting law applicable to Cbristialts in 1ndi'lo objectionable as that law,;s, thali 
to allow .b.dhile impunily to bigamy., .. , .. 

We considered whether it would be advisable .to provide a p.unishment for aduhery, and 
in order to enable onrselves to cerne to Ii right conclusion 011 this subjf'Ct, we ey.llectettfacta 
nnd opini"n. from all the Ihree presillencies. The eplfliona ~itfer wjdely ; bUI as to the 
fnclo, there is a remarkable agreement. '. "\ . . ". .:' , 

'fhe following po.itions we con.ider as ful(y established: first, that the exlsliog lawl 
for the pIInishment of alluhery are alt0gelher inefficacious for the pUI'pwe of pretentiog 
injured husbands of~he higher classes hom tal\,ing the law into their own hands; secondly:, 
Ihnt scarcely any native of tbe t'ilgher classes ever has recourse lO Ih,e courts of law 'Ill 
a cOI.e of adultery for redre ... against eilher his wite' or hergalJaot;tjJirdly, Ihat that 
husbands who bav. recourse in caSC9 of adultery to the !;,ourts of law are ge,neraUy poor 
Dlen whose wives have lUll away;, that these husbands seldom have any d.eli~ate teelings 
about .the int rigue, bltt think themsclve. injured by the elopement; tbat...they consider 
their wive .. as useful mt>mbers oftheir small bouseholds; that they generally cOOll?laio, no' 
of Ihe wound given· to their affections, Dot of the stain 011 their, honour,. but 01 the 1058 

. of a Inenial whom th,''Y cannot easily replaCe, nnd that, gellerally, thei/::, principal obj.eci 
, i. thaI tbe womnn may be sent back. The fictioo by which seduction i~'.Olade the subject 

\,)f an actJoll in the English Courts is, it seems, the real gast .;of roost fJoceediogs for 
.n,~ultery in tbe Mofus~n.Thc .e~se~lce of the injuly is conS,ider~ by the sult",..,r as, . lying 

Jfi the U llfr (lumJ $erYltiUmiam,su." Where the complamant does nol.ask Ito have h~. WJf~ .. 
again, he generally demal1~ " be reimbursed for th.e expen~e~ of his marriage. . . 

Th."", things being established. it seems to us that no advantage is to be expected frobl . 
provilling a pUllishment for adultery. The population seeOlS to be divided into two c1asses
.~ho~E' w.hom neithel' the exis-';ng pun1shment, nor any punishment whicb WE; should feel our- .... 
"dOl" jt ,linNI in proposing, wifl.alisfY, and those who coD9icJer the inj..ry produced byadul. 
"')' ~, ~'ne fe" which a pec",.iu,)' cOlllpen,atioa will sufficiently atone. Tbose whose feelings 
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of honour are painfully afl'pcted by the infidelity of their wives will not apply to, the tri-
bnnals at all; those w.hose feelings .are I~ss ?elicate will be sqtisfied by a payment of 
mODey. Under such Circumstances, we thmk It best to treat adultery merely •.• II civil 
injury. '" • 

Some who admit that tbe penal law ntw ex;stiftg on tbis ,subject is in practice of little 
or no use, yet think that die eMe ought to contain a provision agair.s! adult~ry; they 
think that such a provision, though indlicacious for the 1'~pressiDg of vine,' would he cre
ditable to the Indian CJovernment, aDd that, by omittin~ such a provision, we should give 
a saDction to immora~ty. ' They say, aud we believe with truth,"tha't tb'l hif!her class of 
'Datives consider the exiSting pe/uil law on the subject as fa' too leD~llt.tand are unable 
to understand on what principle adultery is (r<i,~ted withinore "teuderness than forgery or 

pe¥~~~ ~rguments have not satis~ed u~ 'i~a~' adultery ought to be made punishabl~ by 
law .. We~~anQot ad~it that a penal code.is bi any means to be consi(,ered as a body 
of etblc~i th~ the legislature ought to pumsh acts merely because those, am are (mlDoral, 
or that,! because an act is Dot punished at all, it fohows tbat the le~islatu''''" considers thaL 
Jct os Innocent. Many things which are 'not punishable are morally W(Itse than many 
thing. which are punishable. The man who' treats a generous benetitetor with grots ingra
titude and insolence deserves more severe reprehension than the mall WIO Silllil a blow i1) 
a passioD, or break. a window ill a frolic; yet we llave punishments 1'0: a,'saull and mis
chief, and none for ingratitude. The rich !Dan who refuses a mouthful of lice I" save a 
fellolY-creature from death may be a far worse luan !,'tan the starving wret,~h who snatches 
8n~devours the rice; yet we puni!;h t!le latter for Ih,~ft, and we do 1I0L pL.oish the fOlm~r 
fo Il'nrd-h¢artedness. . ,",' , ' , , , ' ' 

hat some classes of the' natives of India disapprove' of the lenity with 'vhich adultery 
is now punished we fully believe, hut this, in our ophion, is a .tmng arg,lment aaains! 
punishing adultery at all. There are ouly two courses which, in our npin:on, ca~ pro
I'erly be followed with resp~ct to, this and other grCLI immoralities; they ~ught to he 
punisHed very severely, or tbey oughlllot to be' punishEd at all. The circumsl'lIlce Ibtlt 
they are left altogether unpunished does not prove that the legislature ooes not regarrl 
them witb disapprobation; but when they are made' punishable, the degree, of "everity of 
the punishment will always be considered as indicating the degree of dls"pproba:'ion with, 
whieh the legislature regards them. We have'no doubt tI",t the natives would bl! far 1".s 
shocked by the total silence of the penal law touching adultery than by seeing an adulterer 
Sent to prison for a few months wbile a coiner is imprisoned for f"urteen years. 

An ex~mple will illustrate Our meaning. W ~ have determined not to mnke it penal in a 
"ealtby man to let a fellow-creature, whose Ille he could sl\ve by dlSburSIll!! a few pice ' 
die at bis feet of hunger. No rational person, we are convinced, will supp.>se, beenu,,; 
we bave framed the law thus, that we do not hold such jnhUllllmity in detestation; but if 
we had proposed 10 punish such inhumanity with a fine not exceeding fifty rupees, we 
should ba~e p/I'ered a gross outrage to the feelings of mankind i that we do 'not think a 
certain act 8 proper subject for peDal legislation, does not provt' that we do not think that 
act ~ .gl·.ea~'!,rime ;, but that, thinking it a pr.op~r suhject for penal legislat!on, we propose 
to ".,t It With a slrght penalty, does seem to mdlCate that we do not tllIuk If a great crime. 

Nobody pwposes that adultery should be punished with a severity at nlkproportioned to 
the mi.NY which it produces in cases where there is strong affection and'a quick sensibility 
to family honour. We ~ppr~heDd that amon~ t~e higher classes in this counlry nothing 
short of death would, be conSidered as an expiation for such a wrong. In "'Slil$ a state of 
society," we think it far better thar the law should inflict no punishment thnn t'hat it should 
inflict a punishment which would be regarded as absurdly and immorally leuient. ' 

There is yet another consideration wbich we cannot wholly leave out of sight. Though 
we well kno* that the dearest interests of the human race are closely connected with the 
cbastity .of women and the' sacredlleSli of the nuptial contract, we, cannot but reel that 
there are some peculiarities in the state of society in this country which may well lea<!l a 
huu,..ne man to pause before he determines to punisb the infidelity of wives. The cou
dition of the womell of this country is, unhappily, very different from that of the women 
oft-England and France; they are married'while still children; they are 'often lIe"I,ected 
jor other .vives, while still young. They sbare the altentio~s of a hllsband with ~everal 
1:i,:als. Ttl make laws for puni~hin~ the inconst~ncy of tbe .wife, while the. faw admit&·the 
pnvllege of the husband to fill IllS zenana wllh womell', IS a course whIch we are most 
reJuctulIlto·adopt. We are not so visionary as''!fo thin~ of attacking, by law, an evil so 
deeply-rootedirrthe manners of the people of this country as polyg'llIllJ. W € leave it to 
the slow, but we trust '.,the certain, operation of education and 01 time. Bill while it 
exists, while it coniinueS to produce it. never-failing effects on the 4appiness nlld respecta
bIlity of women, we are not Inclined to throw into a scale, already too much depressed, th" 
titlditional weight QI', the'l't'nalla\V. 'We have given the reasons which lead us to believe 
thlll any cnRctment''t'" Ihis subject would be nugatory; and we are inclined to tbink tilal, 
if nO~lIugntory. it would be oppressive. It would strengthen h"ntls already too strong. It 
would weaken a dllss alreudy,tnoewellk. It will be time enpllglt to glla,,1 the matrimonial 
contract by penal sanctions when that contract becomes 'just, rc,1;;onablc and mutually 
~eneficittl. 
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NOTE CR.) 

ON..THE CHAPTER or DEFAMATION. . '. 

TUE essence of the offence .~f defamation consists in itsf!lende~cy 10 cause that descri~ 
lion of pain whic·h is felt by a·persoD who knows himsell: ill be the ohject of Ihe unfA'vour- . 
able sentiments of hi. fellow-creatures, and those inconvenienc~ lo.which a pq.ou who is . 
the object of such unfavourable selltiments is exposed. . ' . 

According to Ih. theory of. the criminal law of England,. the . ~sence 'of the criine of 
private libel con.i,;,!!' ,iri' ilS t~ndency tf) provoke breach of the.};ice; and, though this 
doctrine has not, ibpractice, beelJ followed out to .lIllhe startling consequences to which 
it wonld legitimately lead, it has not liiiled to produce ..onsider.ble inconvenience. 

It .ppears to us evident that between the ofTence of'defaming and the offence 'of pro
voking to a brench of the peace, there ;~.,t a distinction as broad a's that which separates' 
theft and murder. Defamatory imputations, of the worst kind may have l,l,;rfe,:,depc:y .to· 
""nse acts of violence. Words which ,convey no die~creditable imputation thaie~er may' 
h"ve that tendency in the highest degree. Even in cases where defamation h",~.a tend'cney . 
to cause acls of vioJe.o('e, the heinou511ess ,·of .. the defamation, considered as defamation, is 

. by no means pmflortioncd to its telldency to cause such acts: -oay, circumstances which 
are great aggrn\'atjon~ of the o.ffcn(~e, considered 8S defamation, may be great mitigations' 
or the same otfence, con:;idered as a provocation to a breach of the peace. A scurrilous', 
i'atire ngainst n fri.:.ndlrss woman, publish,ed .by a person who carefuJiy conceals.his name, 
wo"I" bc def.mation in one of ilS mostodi"us forms. Bnt it would' be only by'a leglli. 
liction that. the satirist coulel be ,.aid to provoke a ~reacb of th~ peace. 00 the.Ptber~a"d, 
on ,mputatloll 011 tbe \.ourage ot an officer con tamed 10 a provate letter, meant to be¥;en 
()lIiy bi' thaloilleet· an" two or tl""e other persons, might, considered as defamation, be a 
very ""nial ollencr. TIll! SUdl an itnputation would have liD obvious telldeqc'y to cause II 
s('rinus breach of.the penet'..- •. ~ ,:,. '. . ,,--. . ., 'l' ~~_"._-,: '~': • 

0" these gruund. we h.ve determmed ·10 propose that defamation shaW·be m.d~ at 
ofi<:'o..'e, without any refcrellc,~ to its tendency to cause acts of illegal violence. ....,.., . 

\V e cOIl,i(\ered whelher it would be advisable to make a di>tinetion ,between the dif
("rcnt modes in which defamatory illlllUtatiolls may be cooveyed : und we came I~'the coh-
ciu!:iion thAt it wvuld not b" advisable to make any such distinction. 1- (. • 

By the E~ghsh law, defamation is a crime only when it is ,Yotnlllitted by writing, printing, 
(,lIgru\'lIIg or some SImilar process. Spoken words reflecting. on pl'ivnte character, howeverl 
atrocious may be the jrnpotatious which those words convey,- however numer~~s may be 
the .,"emull· before which such words are uttered, furnish ground only for .• f.cWil action, 
Ikre;1I tl", 'English law is scarcely consislellt with itself. ,For if defamation be punished 
0" lI('Couot uf irs lendcllcy tf) cause breach of the peace, "poken defama~ion oughl to be 
punished even more severel) Jhan written defamation, as having that tendency io a higher 
clogree. A. p"l~on who reads in a pamphlet a calumnious reflection on himself, or on some 
Oll~ for wholll he is interested, is les' like I) 10 take II violent revenge than a personwhQ' 
hears I1,e same calumnious reflection utlt',ed.· Public men who huve, hy long hahit, become 
callous to. slaJ,de .. alld abuSE' in a printed form, often sbow acute sensibility to imputations 
thrown ori'thelli to their faces. Indeed, defamatory worils, spoken in the presence clif the
pCI'IIon who is the object oLlhem, necessarily have mOre of the character of a personal 
"/front, aud are, therefore, more likely tu c",use breach of the peace than any prInted 

lib'ite, disL!r.;;7ion which the Euglish' criciill~I law makes b~tween written ana .poken 
defamation·n.· genemHy delendeJ Oil the ground that written defamatioo· i. likely to be 
1II0re widely spread and 10 be more permllnent than spoken defamation. These considera
tiolls do not "I'p'ear to us to ue entitled to moch weight .. In rile first place, It is by no 
menns neeessanly the fact that written defamation is more extensively circulated than 
splfken ~~Iawation. \V ritten defamation may be contained in a letter iutended for B single 
eye. Spoken defamation may be heard by an assembly of many thousands. It seems to 
us most unreasonable that it should be penal 10 say, io n private letter, ... hat a man Is dis
sipated, and 'ilb't penal to stan4 up at the town-h. II, and there, before the whole societY,of 
Calcalla, falsely toaecuse him of poisoning his father. . .. , .... 

-In the sec<!nd place,)t is not ncc!!ssarily the fact that the harm caused by'defamation'it&
pl'Oponiuned to the extent to which the defamatioo is circulated. Some slanders,-and 
those slanders of a 1II0,;t malignant kind,--cnn produce h.rm only while contOned to aver, 
small circle, and would be at once refuted if they were published. A .,.a1ignnnt whisper 
.addressed to n siftgle.licarer, and meunt to, go no further, may indicate greatel' depruvity, 
may caU$.t: more intense misery, and may deserve more se\'el'e punishment'than a satire 
wiudl has run through twenty editions. A person, tor example, who, in private conversation, 
should infuse into I)te mind uf a husband suspicions'of the fidelity of II virtuous wife, might 
1)0 a <Idamer of a 'fit,. worse description than olle who shouldin"ert 'the ladi.name in II ' 
printed lumpoon. .. _ • _" "\:~W' . . 

It llIust be ullowe,1 that!il(gcneral, 8 prillted story is liKely to live longer Ihan 1\ story 
~\'hidl ig only circulut~d iQ.Q()nversntion.. Buts on"the olher hand, it is fi.u easier for a 
q.lumninled pcrsun .l(, c1ea{ hi. character, eilher llyargument or bi' legal proceedings, 
fn.lI11 a churge fixed .in a printed form, than, from a shirting rumour, whic~l_ nobody repra(s . 
exactly U:5 ht, heard lr. In' general, we believe, a' man would rather see tn'a newspaper. 
story discl'editnble to him w["ch he had the means of refoting, than know that such a .tory, 
tJ'o~lgh uot pullitshed, wus -current IJl society. ' 
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,would be, . that eminent public services would,.oftPD be treated as crimes. If tile lalter 
~our.e he 'taken, we are convinced that it would be fc1und illlpossible to draw any Illle 

',?pproa.cbing 10 accuracy. ':'i'e a~e convinced that it wou~dl!r 11eceooary to lea.e to the 
'.' j,iJudges an almost boundless dlscretlOu, a dlscr~n, whlc~o Iwq.Judlti' would exercise in 
, 'the same 'NInDer. .III 
.;, It has b'eeD suggested to ~s, ffom quarters entitled to grealJtrespect, that it would be a 
p~efer~ble c,ourse to admit.in eveE)' case the fruth of Illat.\ef alleged to be defamalOl'Y to be 

'given In eVidence, for·the purpose of pr""lIlg Ihat the aC4O"sed PeJ'!lOD had Ilot acted mali
'cipusly; but 110t to all#lhe prolJf ofjt,he truth to be.1l justificatiori if it,sUOI.Ild appear that 
reputation had been malicIously 1I~~{led'lV':4",\o:,. ",'" 
, If a provision of this' kind lNe,e JiHopted, i, wohld,'for the reasons which we have already 

'gPven.):le ,in practice nugatory; lQcno respectable person would pro,<,cute the Buthor of 
an imputatiou ~hich could be l,,!,ved to be true . .i/:Alld we t,ake it for granted that .the IRw 
of procedure wll not b~ fralDed ID so :'crnei' and' unrpasonablc a mano," a" 10 permn 8 pro
secution for defamation to be instituted in opposition to the wishe. of lite pereall debmcd. , 

'Such a power of prosecution would scarcely evcr be used by a friend of the I'"',,,n de/nmcd; 
'it woultt n'ever be l\!Ied by ajudicious friend; ,,,,nd it Vlould be a most fonn/Liahle w~apon ill 
the hands of a malignant enemy. 

B9~~ i-f the p'rovi&ion which we JlTe cODsideri'n,~ were "not certain 1.0 ht: in !Il'rtet;cf; 1l!1~,_1. 
tory, we ~ould think it a highly objectionable f'rovi;ion. Wher: ",ll act is "f "",I, a 
des~\pti9n 'that it would be better that. it" shOlild not be done, it is Ill/"C pror'CI to j""k '" 
the rn<»oi"esand \pten:ions of the doer, for Ille purpose ,)f deciding "helher he shali~,;: 
pU,rfsbe~ ol'lIot'"But when an act which is!e~lIy usef,,! to .,,,doty,, an h~t of a ."0' t Idt:~'1 
It 16 desJrab~ to ~ncQurage, has been done, It 18 ahstlrd 10 InqUire Hllo llit lHQliV{>S L1 J.~.I'e 
doer, fQJ the,pu'l'OSe of punishing hi"" if it .hall appear that hi, mOl ;"0£" hi' ball. . . 

Jf A: kills Z. it is proper to'inquke whethEr the killing was maliciou,: fo! killing i" 
p"."i facie a bad act., But if A. saves Z:s life, 00 tribuna! IlIquire. whetiJer A. did so f,.om 
good fteling, Qr from malice to some person who was bound to pay Z, all annuity; lo! it 
,is hetter that human life should be saved t'rOlI, malice than not at all. If A .. ;ct, un ti,r, a 
quantity,'I!If cotlQR helonging to Z., it is p!'O~er to inqllire whether .-\. Rei",,.' tW!).ctOlJ,ly ; 

..ror the dEstruction of valuable propert,V by fire is primn facie a bad act; Gu, if Z 's (Nt"" 
is b~mio!l. ~n4 A. puts it out, no trib~nal iuquires wr,~th.''', A, did so fr"m:!"otl f"dio~ 
or froth Jnal1C'e' to some other;dealer,.,IQ· cotton, who, If Z. s stock had b,'eli de,trover!, 
w.ould bave b~en Ii gre!<l gainer;; f';r the saving of valuable property from ,k>t(IJdlOn ;; "'\ 
Ret which It is det:lirable'to encourage, and it i$ ·better that S'.1(.:lr~lropeJ'!y :;.h,juJd 'b£ £.[t\'('d 

from bad motives than that it should be suffered to perish~ Since, lhen. hO act (,.ugh, Iu j'e 
lJIsde punishable on a~couDt of ,"alicious intention, 11nk,. it ·be,in i l,eif an act "f a ~ iud 
.which it is desir.!.le to prevent, it follows ,that malice is Dot a reo' .'Ilieh CUrt With [,1'0-

priety be used fur .the purpose of determining what true iinl'u taliom on chor:tner ought I' , 
be pDnfS~ed, and what true imputations en character ought nol to be p"Jli;hed; for the' 
throwing of true impututions on ",haracter is"nol primafacie a pernicious nc,:!' It D1a,~,. 
indeed, be a very pernicious act ;~u,t we are not prepared,},o say IhiLt in the majoritv oJ 
instanO!i!S it is 80., We are sure that ;t is often a great public service; and ~(are .ure tbat 
it may-be very pernicious when it i. 'Mt done from malice, and tbat it may hela great P»,b
lie service when it is done from malice. It is perfectly conceivable that a person .. lliglj1l 
frolU no malicious fe~ling, but from aD hl'nE;st tbough austere and injudiciou. zeal/.n wli:1't 
pe might con.ider as the intereSis of religion and morality, drag before th~ publir, frailties 
which it would be far beller to leave in obscurity. It is also perfectly cODcei'Fbl~ltat a, 

r,ersoD who has been concerned in SOl!]e odious league of viII any and has quarreMe'd" wtth 
,is accomplices, may. from vindictive feelings, pUblish !he history of Ibeir p;oceedin/J6,' 

and may loy doing so reDder a great service to society.. Suppose that a knot of sharpers 
Jives by ,eeoucing young meo to .the gaming-table and pillaging tbem to. tfit,r last rupee. 
Suppose that one of these knaves, thinking himself ill-used in the division of the plunddr, 
sbould.revenge hil1lse[f, by prioting an account of the transaclions~D which he has been 
concerned; he ".prosecuted. by the rest of the l(aog for defamalioD; he proves tuafevery 
word in,!lis account M true.; but it isadmiued that hiloDly motives fOE publishing it were 
rancorous hatred and dis8ppointed rapacity; it would .. surely be most unremonable in q,e 
'Court to say: "rou have told the public a truth wh*ch it, greatly concerned the public to 
Imow; you bave beel), tue !laving of many promising youths; you have been the means of 

.I'idding Bookty ~If a dreadful pest I you ,have uone, in shorttwhat it was most desirable Ihat • 
you .hoult.! do; but as YOIl Ilave dOl1e.this" Itot tl'olll public spirit, but tram di.I,I,e oi )'Vltl 

,~Id ,~SSOCi81es,,, ~e' proDo~ilce" you" guilif ,of an ?tfcnce. and condemn you to fine and 
,mprlsonmeoL. ,,"t '1-," ~"1"- ...;' < 

, his evident that society cannot ~I'II¢ any portioD .af the services" bid. it rt'Ceivcii, 
'Far from 5('rutinizing thC.lllOtl .. es whlcb lead people to render such sen ice., and pUTHsl,iJ1g, 
, ... eh 'erlice. "hell they proceed frOID bad motives, nil sooieties arc in the h.Lit of otknng' 
motiv~s .ddressed to the ~eltish passions afbad men for the pnrpose of induGing' Ihr."e ,! 

lDen ,to do' Whtll is beneficial to tbe muss. ,We otTer pardons BlId },e<'uni"1.' 1',,','"rJ,; I.", ' 
the ,wur9t' member!' .)f the ('OUlUluBlly fur the purpose of mduC'ing them 10 ht.':li.i,_~· :tiJ'~lt' . 
?orornpli(~l~S in glli-h .• ,H'That the quarrels.of 'I'ogues ure the st'cllrit}, 01 iHHt,~,t nl"/l IS w,~ 
"'H'P(Jrtm~ tnJlh. \~-hi('h. hfls f:mss:eu inlO'- '8 pro"erb; und of that Sec:l1T1I)" we should. 4" t~ 
n'l'tl\lh' eXlent deJ1riv~!, honeSI men if we ... elre tf) make i~ an o/lCtll'e in one ro~-tc 1" 
Sl~. kth., ttuth .aYWOI,uIlOlh~r rogue umlef tI.K! iuilumce ot' pasWon,i ('~eil':tl ill, II,~. ,C;'" "'" 
~ 0. qunll_e~",. .'~ .• " . e" _~ > ,~, .,. .' " _ • : 
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~e have bit!'erto ·a~.ued -this point o~ the s~pposition that by malice i. meant re"~ 
"mahce, rnd not a fictitIOUS; a eonstroclIve mahce; We have the stropgest obJection" ttl 
introd?c!ng into the code sucil':l1 kind ofmali~e-a m~lice of which a person maybe acquitted 
"hen It I. clear that be has acted'Jrom the JD()st "dea~ly personal rancollr, and foudd ¢uiltv 
when those who find him guilty are satisfied tbat he hilS ltcted only frpm \h~ beSl feelin.g\" 
-a malice which mny be only the tecim.ical nameforbenerolence. " r .. " -. " .. ": 

On these grounds, we recomm'ead to the Governor-gebel".1 mt:ounclT"ttfllt'tbe fj"t"" 
esception, as we have dnlwn it, b. sufllered to I'tanflpart ~Jthe co¥'it " • 

The remainin~ heeplions will Dot require so long a (!:fence ~I!lJ clause 471 we .Jlo"w 
the public conduct of public· functionaries t9 be't\iS!>ussed, provided lhat .uchdiscussion be 
conducted in'good faith. Thai: the ad'vantege.; 8Tising:rro\n '!I\lch ditcussion far more thaD 
c:ompen'ate i"(lhe p~in \,l1ieh ,~ ~cc."iooany'giv;a. IVill,bgrdly be IlilirutedbyanYJf4,glish " 
~f\ltt.:::IP~tlr:{ if. ' ,"' ":'01 '. ,t· . _ ~"'!_ 1';-, '.-

.~~ ',lhll ltif',·tf aft' (l1.1l.J1ic -f;1er., 't\'h(J ;.r~ (f(lt t;ut-lic fu~e~ion'aries'; perSOA$, wht!· hold ~o office 
mfl.'.t ~\'{'.< In lh!,'"' , f'OIlillfY, takf~ a,"' ery ::f_C'iiv-e part ju' ,urging or bppo~il1g lhe?sdOptiOn I)f 
mi.\l.~l;fi:" _ill whid\ .. th-o:- Cf','f!"1UHtllIty 'l'5 d~t:'pt,y 'interested. it appem-9, clear to' uS"U~n1: every
~lt:rS(Al nught tv bf~ ,;~!lo .. vul. (() CQmlJ'\fl~t, if]' goud faith, on-'..ule 'pro"edings ... t6F'~htiest' 
-hlnn;,~· r :-.~~r\'_{nl!~' df tht: rubE!.!', whh rtf$ same freedom with which we allow -~bim' 11') 
~ nOll'! 'Ilt Qn'~l:i' PJ'vl', fJ,l'il~G Gf tl!l~ Qfiici}}} S{,l'\"~nts of thE; public. WetSave pro1/i~d fur 
dli~ t,t 1.. !l\:H.:' >11".1,. , " ., i4' 

II, ,"hu;t "17:1 Y' IlHe ,IJuwd ali prl"oll. f • ."ely io,discus. ip good faillt\j),\ 1*0-
t>\~~ ''l),.!;' \Jf cnurt~ Gflaw~ i:\fn.llil(' ~lU\;;;"ut'lt::rs of parties, ageDt! and witrr~sses 8S ('~cttd 
V.<L~f \L,~~';-<,; pro\~t:~~fiifi,,~,ti, .. ,:--" ,h ,i" almm"I, nniversal1y acknowledged that j,tlYe c~ut,t::l ,ot"-"1aw 
-tH,'~\'- ~u bl.: thro'tYTl \..t~jt!i t(~ tilt: ptlll:!tc;' but the advautage of throwing: .tt~f'Dl:"!:.o~en t'o1he 
f:\Ul!~:';'~, wIll lii..", ~~IJ.nlH J,~I(:t:':~d!/'-H·-,lhe, few who, are able to press lhei .... way into it ~tii·t"·are· 
.ton.\(',1~~n 10 rt·?Oi" \\:lll!l h3~ r.h~$E't' there to the vast J)Ull1ber's who· were aosent,'or rPlhose 
lA'llu ,<U\:~, .:dlfl\'i:ttj t;.~ 'know \i'hllt ba~,va.-;;o'ed are notallowi.!d to'commel1t-on \\ihai 'has paespd,. 
~'he'oi\h: l'::':.J:;O>1 tLH:tlle ;N-hok conimuahy'ill not ndmitti:~d to hear'ev~rv"'b'ia1 that t'3it1"" 
pia',~l ,i->; \~hat, _il,1 i~ PbY!!';~aH)'- i!Pl'tf)s~jh!e, that tb\;~,' should find room; and, '-by ~daDse 473, we,. 
((00111' t)\\;,.f. HJ l:uu-;)h·taCl'the- dl~~cl (If tltiro. physical impossiblliIY.· '/ -'; • 

W he'h"~ 1'\,Llic\vnICr,IIui!ht to Lie allowed to publisl) cpn,ments onf,:ift]s wtfi~ those' " 
trif\!~ "1r~" :itiiJ.pt":rli,1g h ,8. qu(-stion:,which, ill the: pre~ent stffi:~ of Iud_in, i_t is hardly :worth • 
\\'jJik t(l ({i~;('~~J~" \\~(' ha\:e not thOlrght it nect''Ssary ·to insert uny pro,ision ~that s\Jhject 
1;'\ IIHJ ,\.~i{ .. _{ptt:~ of .off("llc.e~ .ag3.inst public justice; an,d 'SUt;.h.'H J?ro~i~iqn, eV'e'Il: ~f it were 
n;;':'f·,};-.~:r',' J v'-',IUid eVltkntly n()t oelon~ to the hE's,d' of defamaupli, for·th~ harm done b! Buell 
!>";}ll1 ~;:rJ>(Sl -Wi H';;pects .publiC justice, is' ~~~ctly .ihe same ~;he~u Lhe ,,:on~en ~s are laudatory 
;.1..1:1 ·",bC'll they lin! l1hU~lVf!_ . -, . _ '-;', .'", 'i 

-.- "B 0{ ,.c~a.\H'~ 474 we.,. ?tiow eye,"y perion to· cr'l~ci~e, in ~d3 j~iith, p..ll\>fist;~,~"books, work~ 
,~"'-'! ~Ht V;,tPch are pUbHcly '(:~Jublled, and· other s'~1I1ar pertorrn:ln(!es.,~· -, . " 
... By- c[uu';c. 47D we ull'ow"a person under, ,',,.., hos-e .Iluthol'itj' o,thers ~ive been plaC(:~J.pei-thet:' 
~\_~ by, I.ht:tr (lWO 'l~'~,~t::'t::nt, or by the )Q\V, to Cel),SUre, ~tl good faith, -dmsf~ \\:ho are·l<:W, placed 
:'I ,\,.(fCh'l' '_lw; an!'hnl'1 ty, 'as fur as regard~ matter '10._ willeh thaI:' :ll1thutity rt:hlles.: .. 

.B\' clause 47':'). \'!e, allow a pCfflon to' preft.:r an accusal,ion againM nnotht'r,.in good filiLh" 
'"to any per!lOn,:"lliJ hus.lawfu1.authoritJ to re'tmin or puni,h fhe 'accused. ': .tII·· 

):Iy claose 477' We halie excepted Iroln the definition of defaollll;on p,·ivaie corumunica
ti6lJl; which a person mnkes, in good f'aith, for the protection of big own ilJlereS!'; and by 
<;Iause 478 w~h~v~ exce/>ted private. comm?nications which al'el6o~'Jl\a~e~jl' good fa.ilh 
for the benefit 01 ulbers. • ". ." ~ "" 
, It" wi'j!be observed lhat in,lhe eight last exceplions, we do Ilo('require that an imp"la:iult 
shoJld be truC; we require only that it shouldbem..teingood fuilh:' For to re~uire j',. 
these cases that the imputation should be true, wouid \be to J'€lldtr 'lhese. exceptioll~ nler~ 
nullities. WI\~lhe~ a po?lic funclionary 5~ or .is n~t fit for h!s sitU~I()~1 ; whetl"'r • r~NO·' 
who has bestJrt't,d hllnseit to get up a peuuon In fa.our of a i>u"ltl")ne~.ure ought Lo b, 
considered as aD enlightened alld 1Jllblic-'pirited cil;'".n, or"s a t;,oli,h R1(;,ldler; "Wh.lh., " 
person ",ho hag;been tried for an oA'ence wa~-'or \\'n~ not gtfilt)' ~.- whict °'01' ,tw"o ·\vitner.,~("; 
who contradicted each olher on a It"i.1 ougilt to be,believed';"',vhelhe't a 1>c.r~l",il,i. like"; 
whether a song has been well sung; whether ~ btiok rs well writtt:o' ;.....!thes~ ~are:question;:; 
abo".! which honest aud discerning me~ Dlay hold opinio~s, dialnelrlc"lIr ?pposjte IU"d ",til, 
reqlurE! a Ulan to p"'ove to ~he .satls~acuotl ?f..,B! ~lln of,[a\~ ~l':lt th~ ~PII~'»B_ \\'lucb he h:~ 

" expresstel on such a qU4:'stlon 18 a fight opinion' 'IS" to prollluH art dISCUS5-lql.;.n, .l:iuch qut's'·, 
". (iuns. T~le ~a(~le. may be said of tbose pri"ate~~~:)I1'!tll¥njb1tion~ 1vhich \"!e·:p~()pOS~ 10 u1i01w: 

!tis pJalnly dema!>le that a me,·chanl'shoulll d,.do,e lo tllsll»J'tn<',,\h,s unfuvourable 
!, upinion, of the honesty of a person with whmn ~hc finrt'has dealio!¥. ~h i, is de~irable 

~
.- tha.lll faLher should CQt,&lioo his sor~ agains.t marrY~lIg a \VOlUtin uf baa ·l',il'tuucte-r •• 'HUl it 

" 'the uwrchant is permitted to say to 'flUi partners, if Itt-' f~ther i!O pl!-l'mineu to,say In h:i1:j son, 
~" ll!l,~~~:}f'gnll! prO\'l'U: .bP.t111'e a court, i~}S~~,~lU:I~fll~_~ ,the t~.'mhi~lOu .... ~'~OJ'rh 

""'. \uHuion uft or be'nol made in' good fatthl\i:i,n;t:)u(,~ti~l) lor"~ue 0011rl5. uf 

-..... '\ ~"t"~.,~Ot.)!' wlil Jie some. tirn~, ~n the,pt'r~.~n wll'~ hus. p. ad~ lfl~ .. iIBP.Ula:-
•• l-be'H~on on wbom the l1J1pUla~lon Rasbt.'e'iJ !l~ro~,~. .No ,~eneral 
• Yel scarcely any case elpld ame rehPfclillg 'Whid, a seusil,le and 

~\ t_~el,aDY douht~. lf~ _~~~ o.a~~J?le~ ~ ptlrA1<""'.·u nctiblH~'.v ',\\'€re ,,' pT1)56-
"~r ~1.'1l I'all d.t!,. cnbe~' ~\IU'" g~I.,er"l: t"flns.B' UIC"]" !lie," !he .. 
~ w"s.Iuu',m 10 glye SOil,. prtlur ut bud itt!h. ~ the'prl>' 

I ."""lOt 
'!',--

" .. 
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'seeUlor had no j\leh proof to offer, the defendant',would be acquitted. II' the prosecljtElr 
were to prove thaI, the ~efendant bad applied to 111m for mODI'Y. had promised to wrile in 
his praise if the money were advanced, and had threatened t$abuse him if t,le money were 
withheld, the eoort,would, probahly, be of olJnion thit tbe defendant had not written in 
good fail/l, and would convict him. • " . 

On the'othcr haDeI; if the imp\ltatioD were an, imputation af some partieD 'ar fact, or an 
im~"tation wbic~, thoo"b geueral iD form, yet 'lO'plied the trutb of some p<rticular fact 

" • wh!l:h~ ~f true, nll~httbe proved, the CO';trL .ould proba~y hold Ibat the burd<.n o~ proving 
good ta'tb lay OD tbe.6"tenelant.~·Tbu. ,f a person were 10 pubtlSh tha~'a c1/lector was 
in the babit of receiving bribes from the ~emindars of bis dhtrict, nnd were unable to 

• ,.peciiy II single case, or to give ~ny authority tor hi. assertir.n, the courts woulll probably 
be of p[linion tbat the imputatiol\.p.d nIM bee.tmacfr.'n ~(jGc1 Iilith., . \~ .. " 

Agi\iW: if"a 01itic described a writer as a plagK\1'i ••• ,he "',""fs w,,,,;,\ nN ""no'\tle,!! "his 
asdefarltation 'Jitho~t,ver¥ strong proof of bad *aitlt, :l'.\ll ,if;",,; >,'u';u! ,'*"! lbeof 
cl'itje had, like Lauder!, interpolatcd,pas~age:; in .old books :~~_ !:~!';!~r ';.'- I".' l.ht'\\~I';n;rL' 
of plagiarism, the couit w("uld doubtles9.;be':of ~..i~lini{)u PUtt, h,,',- 1) .. \·" ,,~": II,.} ",."'t:.(;~ \\i~ -~:, '(n.! 

faith, 'Md would ,fonvict ,~im o.f d~famation.. ' ,,' ',' " ' ~ 
It wilt be ,uecessar,Y: to provule IS the code of pr...,l.'t"o:b.;f,£- fuL-"": \", <f ,.~~! r 

defa~ati.o~_., Whidl Jnay give. to an innocent m~\~I .. Wt.lf~, h¥,; i·,(,.'~!,,: '."~q. '(,' t \\.~~ . :!\,:;!,\),-.. ,t 

clearJng h,s chariiclen ,It wdl be proper to prOVIde HI_\)2 !i. loll' t,:r,,-: .. ,;-t" "'~>'" 't 'i,~'"~' ,.( 
cte~')mntidn, "tmd who rests his, defence: .011 the- p'IIH: of ~t,: >:''-'..: XLI" ~, ,1.,\::. '.If! 

dtfaruiMory, shall bI:., btld ~tritl!y to the prGofo/' [.b"o','~'!i:""a,)c,' ,r HiC lH>;":i';,;';'fi,~;I",,';, 
impu1!-hion" be ~ticuJar, and shall be compelled ,.r:.;;J ;; •• ;y;-rJ\ ,I:, ;"".-,i-::"t·,1 '",', ,;\ 1\:,., i>i6 ',~ 
it lhe iU1PU!'htio-n'be~euerat., It will'.'DC?t be tXI,t.·l';;t:i, d·,·n, .... ; . .J:'. ,.I.! }, ~'\ ~;', ',JI' I,'j '·~,,"'t 

,. Efeli.ils H"specJing "lh~ I!lw of crimioEJI pleading ~ .f r 1.~. S.!~,(tif -'! l:: .'t' l ':':l'(;', to,.'" ~h ,,:, i I. ',' ~'.r ',',. f ' f'J~' j 

'~n~c~f framing that part of the law insucha tlJrtr,lId' f!.~ I~,' ,i( 1,)/ ,:,,:''J'--:: . .- 'j', I., ,~.,;~/,"lft.', 
\\'~e charaater bas been unjustly Aspersed halt nt.r e'~';.~.j~)({~ ",:/ '\·';··.,:,t .)1 .• , 

11<. \\~t;' olay here-·-observe thot" au imputalioll- ,":ht·d:. '1"1: l.i!,;,.i~ I'il:~; ",;: ~()!:i {'()id";l • : i ',\ .. u/ ' 
circumstontes, be -p'unishal>le un other grmj,nci~ &'.,(,..t~,' 'A~ (L.tli,('>~ ,,~, loj, tq~:, ',~ , " '. ':-t- .) '.,' 

exc;le disaffection., If so, t.hol,lgh nut rl\Oisb,~.h.lc·m: "kr.:: .. 'i:.' ['l' .,1, ".,;' ji', vnll,-·,r'~I'-"!~~ 
seditivn~ An attack made, in gogd t~lith, oti tile P,Ubtr4 ~.-,r~.I('-, .u;idL'IJ. I':'! ih ~ .<i"""~':'~'(: 
of it p~!!iidency, wiH in 0'0 else,.; Le a t.lt:fam,1tion. '.Dld .. ;/ '.~ •. -, 'hdhz,.' ',li '. ;i;::., :,'f,; i~ ,) 
inRa;uB tht; p4.:'ople '. against the Goveinw8llt, be ',w!!l ,bt, I:,'Lld-f trY rlt~ 1"'~!!j."(;L ~",'.~. 
clause 113.' , ~ ',i. , 

, Again: an impiltali"n wbieh is not defamalory WAy be "'i tnd",] ie (', '.,C', 

vioJeDce8gaiDst,~n indivj~u,a~ ,If S0, th~ author . .of tile i!np,.ltatiuo ~. ~'\do1:,L.:'· it ,,~.,;:( 
~clause94. ~,. ..:' " ,'I, '~.(' ,i' ~ . 

.Again: an imputation which i. not defamatory may be tHlel'Hi ill tht h 'C"," , ".C 
person who is the o1.(ject of it, for the purpo,e of wantonly alld lll'li;(';,,,,,ly "n",,";,,:! ,:,,' 
person. Hso, it is punishable under Clause 486." There are m~Hy Gi"'-' '" 1';,,'1, ,t "i'~ 
that nhpleasant trulh should be told resl'ectinr;.n individual. flut lik'e ,; " ',"""i IJi Whlcl, 
it i. desirable thl\! such truth should be told in such a way that the ,,,,il,,,,., :,i iI !' " t:JN' 
personal outrage. .A persoll who hns detected, or thinks that he hns d"t" <C'" " <",>1"",(,1. 

i misr<qlresenlBtion in a book ba" a right to exv,?se it publicly. Bnl he o.al,ll6t be olllo,,'.J 
to intrude into the,presence of the author of Ihe book, and to tell him to his lace 111lt! he 
i. a liar. A'persoD who knows the mistress of a female school to be II woman of infi/mans 
character deserves w~l of society if he states what he knows. Bu! he canmfj be allowed 
Ie follow her1hroHgii the slreels calling ber by opprobrious names, though h. may be 
able to pion! that all IhO!!e names were merittd. A person who brings to n<\,We tbe 
mal""rsation of a publi~.functionary dr.serves npplause. But a person wli!l hangs a' pJblic 

• funcli"n_ry in effigy at that functionary's door, withaQ opprobrious label;' does ... hat 
CHnnot bp. permitted, 'even though every word, on the lauel, and every imrOlalion which 
thp exhibition was menn!t!> convey, may~e perfeclly true-. ' " ' ~" ' 
~ f! do nol apprehend mat the clauses relating to the printers and publishers. of d,~fmml" 

lory nfatterreqllll'! IIny eXl'llIIIntioa or defeoce.", " , ' . 
•. 'it '1.') , , ... 

, . 


